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PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.

MÂKERS 0F

anformera

Soi.m AGENîTS FOR

1EEFFER METERSI

OTTAWA. ONT.

VOU CAN RIDE IN
THE... .. .. ..

Grade pi
Elavatora

IN THE LANGEVIN
BLOCK( AND IN
MOST 0F THE,
P R 0 i N EN T
B t 1L D 1N G S

"M1ode,',

$boa'iy
Is beîng enlarged
to meet the growing demand
for the .

J. 6 T. BELL

6"HAÇvAR"'

CANNED
GOODS

Fruits

méats

SPERKIN$, INCE &CO.
il oad 43 Front Stree Zao4 TORONTO

W E shall bc
v pleased to

have you în-
spect our exhibit in
the Main Building at
Toronto Exhibition.
It is the finest ex-
ample of Architectural
Sheet Metal Work ever
shown in Canada.

Ti Meewotalile
lje. flng COÀ Canada

ortns & bufforjx eus, Toroato

RICE LEWIS .& SON
LIMITEI).

ARHRB. L13E, Whole3ale
pregident.

A.BW T Lis. j l 4 l
V. P. & Trea.' 14 R t i

Shoif and
Heoavy

HARDWTTARE,
* eBAI& *

Iron and Steel,
Wr'ough< fran
PIPE andi
FIJTN6S,

TORONTO. - Ontario.

V-110. 9.
,mat* %.Çpv

1 , 1 1 - 1UN FINALS,c 1c1s)ý

WINDOW AND

SKYUGHTS VENTIUTORS
(PIPE "D TRRUING

smÈÈî ýET4 plimw ETÈ
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BANK OF Cai l tlPl.D UOO0I M O TRE L IUndîvitIclrd OFFIcE

______________________ ONTEE

Board of Utractora.
ER. Haie, Loain STRAT11OA ANI) MOIJI.T RoyAL., UOMV.Pete

H(ote. (i. A. Daecisi,VlsPeie.
A. T. Paterson, EN, E<!vw. B. rrealla .Hq Sir Willia C. M4"Atialti
B. B . Ai8gus. F.0. A B. O5titiT ER. Raleid. mq. Jantes rose, Pq.

E. CW entral Manager

W. 9. O Itiv itls Brao: h Betoru. B. W. TAyLoR. Aua t losp 1 JsAR. AILn, Sel.
BRAN S INCANADA. MOtrAmi.-H. V. Mi-edlth. Manager.

Ontario cntari*-Comu Quebec Inaultoba&N W
Aimeonte, hdumontreal Winnipeg. Min,

BefevlleOlawa : West Endi B,. Calgary, Alberta
BratPfo1 Pth Scil¶eurs Bt. 1 u, Alla.

ilroviville PeebroP.t. Charles Binlua, a.

chahau Fltfo Queberali N "..wo

Vede rteh TurOnto Ne.rvo~N DPe
ual onge st. BrM, ue u X. B.'N Mev WKegitninteri

WalacXug mrt ' N . RI.i
tilsor 13v N Va-neouver

Halif S Vernon
syd,:' N.:ý Victoria

3jaoimuL&a-81. jobn, Noe.-B.nk of Montreal
IN G55k? BIR ]TA -ouono-ýBank Of Mlontreal, 22 Abt-hureb Latie, K,

ALEXAFIibr& LAito.Mngr
INTe T itTm BfÂE-.Nev Yiek.- E. Y. Hlxlten anti J. M. Omeata. agentm. »0 Wall St

Chka-â5 ank oif Mo)nt resi,.1 J W. 1kV. (VraiY. Mana Mr.SBAEEEJ Ith % (UtET BiA t Âue-Lodn- Batik tif ngat.Th- Union Batik CI
London. Tht Londounanud Westinster Batik. Tht 'ationial Provincial Batik orf
Euzand, Liverpooi...The Banik of Liverpool, Littiutet. BoltdTeBtlbLnt

SMçANI I pig IfNE ijtiEt BTATM,-it-W Tork-The National Cit y Baule. lhi, Batik of
N ew Yoek, NK.A. Naioa oi tf Con..nerte i. N.ew York. Bt Thn4e Mer.
ýhants' NalnaBn . J. B.ijots & L'o. lit faio- 1 he Marine Batik,Boa,
Bon Fritie- Th-, Fiit Nainl iank. Thtenl~aIoluBtk

I THE
CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMER1.CE1

HmRAI> OFFICE,

TORONTO

Pawdup Cptlf,0,0
lest.......1.... 9.000,000

»IZECTOIE8;
BoN. oan, A. Cotx Fr"eient. ltMORT l(î,UIova R.Vkl'edet

Jas. Cr.th.ro, 'Esq W. B. Ha.iuton, lsQ. FloewIegaRq.
John lokfj. VLL.D. J. W, ytUtl . E8q.

8 .WALKER. Oonr Margue J. ILi FL I<RÂ5t. tlsiital Manager
A. IL remndC oif nd Suxirtntdenit f runchus.

IBXANCEES 0F T39 BANKE IN CANADA

DreaanOttawa Situres
ZeDuua Paris iltratfued

Bellevi lle I Pnai rkhWl 'stra hroy
Belsi Rt Paienhe'o Toronto

Skhl otPort P-Z7 Touii ocion
Brnfr oderleh St. Catharines Ws.Ikeet..

0-eJJ humusý. M ISWslkerville
Han liB attt st.. Mark' W.terloo

;0 iion strorthWindsIor
iqueb XseoUs ritish Columbia,

y l onDitret C!tnbrook Ennilooli Nul.un Sfndon
IlSwsen White Horse Perdel Naiialnio Rostsnd Vsuvoo."er

lit Ormat lIritaini, Vivioria
London. 60 1ombtanlS.,ECýH (,BLo(nAead Manager.

Lindtlê GetdI;«_hýBnk. 81lad AtIsn.ondon ;Llo3 lank,
OiRaa ETEABROAD:

YRAN,- Ceedit lyonnal.»Pria; Messie. 1 lert, vuim & Cie.., ai. GlEA
Denisidie ~ ~ MRI Bai.JOLS-«noMashappij, flitemilini. Bxluwm(ltl MeFMra. J.

MaiioAFil. Brlossai MEXICO- Banen e tOndr5 Y MesXie. WEST riEaBn
oif N4ova Hmotus. Kingston, Jaialka; Colonial Bifik sudl Branchles. BrlbiiA- Bank oif

Berud, Hmiton. SOVTH ANYRaWA- Btit4h Basnk oif Sout h AiJtei dot, sud
lmiinBatik. 181I, CHIN --1,~ JAr-rtt haltted Batik of Indus, Atistralla

su Biu owrH Aaxv.a-8&dr BakofMt Atticia. Linited; Ban of fi
Liitd AXTX1ALIA ANi) NEw ZzALANiI>Uliiot Banik oif Australiela mie;Bako

A%%r R»a ONI 1.1- ti-rlht Natioal Baook Of 11avail ; BlShop & O.

capital Psld..up .... ý $6miunocoo

TH1E MIERClIANTS Rest............a6.

BANK 0F CANADA
MONTREAL

Bloard of Diretorsu*
Il MONTAffl' Az.LAN, Eaq-. Preldeit. Hzc-Tos. MAczzNlEFI Kq , Victeneideut.

Jonathan Hodgsem oq Joihn Osail». E&q, H. lontazu Allan, Eaq.
JaRies P. Daves. E~q. Robert iN a, q Thoiî. 1og Chas K Resmer Esq.

GIOGE HAGUVE, Ventral Manaeray Hq. . siB , it üental Msnagmr
K P BLDEN, Bupt. of Brancehes.

Actou ranches la Ontari.o

Beslsille Onnanoque London Owen Boi Tara
Beiliti ailo Juauts Parkdale Tilbury

BothavIl Hanover Markdals Perth Toroto
W.aqio Hespele- t~ PresOtt Walkttut

Cr1p.ý Inemi M 111ieli Pestoni Watiomd
Ch,= B R-a Main antPe Eenfrotevp

84nv ub-grytnadwi<e li1V5ti50Gmnc-ie) Wma»Or

Fd-nWtonne.-Olavdtne, nbeulx, Maple Creek, Medicinue Bat,

BRITAIZI-Londot, Glasgow. Editiboegh sud otber points. Tht

formianaBank

srcatiats Banik ef Halifat
trie IBaui8iuxEnk oif Nova Seetisand Merchatsi Banik of

-Vanadiax, Batik of Conmmerce.
dnetiu --- coutn
il. avUltbleIn i. Jva and oute furein co»t..

The Molsons Bank
92nd DIVIDEND

The Shareholders oif The MoIsons Banik are hereby
.notifiait tieat a Divîdend oif rour par cnt. a" at

ReMu of ou» par coul. upon the Capitai Stock ha,
been deelared for the current half year, andi that the saine
wMl bc paiyabl eat the office oif the batik, in Monteai, andtia

the branch,. on andi alter the

First day of October next.
The tansfe, b,-k, a ll be eloseti from, the îçth te 3oth

Septeober, botb day,. inclusive.

The Annuai Genearai Meting
oif th, Shareh,,Icrs oif the Banik wdl he hel t ailis banking

inse u this city, on Xonday, flm 218a; of Octobar
netýt, at three o7clock iv the, aftLrinoon.

By ortier (,f the 13oard.

Mantreai, JAMES E.ÀLIOT.
-otb Au£ ust .1oî. -iue Managcr.

Eetabliuii.d in i8j

BANK 0F BRITISiI te '

NORTiIR AMEIRICA L£ ONOc

EmFu................Jlw11

COURT 0Fr DIECTOS:
H.Büel. uhat FI. Glyn. 0-,eri l" bb) k

Johrn Jautii*Oattr. K . oare. rdrcLbok
Gasspard Barrer. 13J.B. tdlHunrY R. tarrer

Nffa onfce in CnadaL-St. JamerýsStreet, Nolatra
H. TiKENiA., General Maoager. J. ELXXLV, 1.

EKSANCHES IN CANADA:
Lonun. Ottawa. dey, C.p reon RIto.d, KOC.

Brantford. monteal. m~Iean. vanvouver, KO.
Hanulto ~ ibee lirandon., ma.- Victoria. BL.

T.rntc Jon, B. Asbeeft. BKO. Atlm. K.
Midianti. Frederi. ton, N.1 B rrnont, 1. Dawson. CityY I

Kingston. Haifax, N.S. Kuxlo. K.

Droits OU South Africa May be Obtatmed at thea Banks Bra
AGENCIEB IN TUME UiNITED STATES, Etc.

New York-fl Wall Street- W. L.won & J. C. Welsh, Agents.
Sant Jrinrse-124 BanFome Blret-Hl. M. J. MeUitchal and J Ký Aubre.
Londun Banke-4lie Batik oif Itnglaud, Messrs. Glyn &Co..

Foregu gena-LierDOl-B5nktifl.leryo eosI.d-N.tlonalPBatk l
'imilird. Red banches. Irln-evn La]isnk of Irelanti, Linttti an

Nationsl Bank, iiiteti, anti brn, heu. Autiralia-Unli Banik of Auatsaaa..
New 7eais.d-'niot Batik oif Auain1ioLimiti India, China sud ___&-J

Banik of M'i, iitei est Indies Colonial Batik.las- ss.s
et Cie. LrsOetiLyonnais.

TME. DOMINION
BANKI

Ca pital (pi-ip)
Reserve Fond,

HEAD Or

DIETOR8
B.OLiMP. Pesient WIT.lNT 1). MATTEEEWP, VI,

.1 W. B. mes Wl'. IM A, W. Auptin jluuothY Raton J. J, Foi
]BRANCHES

Beltytil Cuelbh Monteai Oshtawa Wbltt
Bramupton Huntsville, Ont. =ane Suat orth Winui
Cobiourg Lindaiey Umbra lziidge

TtiRONTi-Dnelas Bttet, cor. Q4utet Msrket cor. King sud Jarvia
Street, vor.E b Stret. Bheroorn tC, 0 ieon. tis3ednaAv.o

Lete of Credit Isudavaiable at a11 pointe i EuretW, Chiva sod .3,
OýG B0UVILUtee

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

]DICRECTOIRA
W. B. Cow.kiN Freald ut .lOE

W. F. Alletn Frid.Wyld A.J. 1Sonuerville
AGINCIIS

p1I Ril Br]le m1 olloine Kin
Bradford Cauphelford Durhami Mar
Brantford Cauninston Foest

NEV YotiZ-impotetanti Tradera'N~atioua1 Bi

Capital Paid-up _
Reserte Itust.,,,

M-1
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Inci'wporated l8.55I THtE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Capital._.........oooo

uuimot4J Goo1RIuitAM. Prettident WILLIAM HENRY BEATrY. VirPretident
Hlenry Oawthra Robert Retord (Iro. J. Cook Charles Situart

William George Gooderbant
DVxoAir CoulLi),oK Cleenai Manager JOSErPH HENDEtEO»1 Imspector

"ooog Motrnai Port Bore- Kling st. W CinwrlPt. St. Charles Rouer, 1.C.
Gannoue Poerboro St. Catharines

LononPetrolia Stayner
(21r lif. Onit. Loýndoo Eaat Wallaceiiirg

Egat teLondon. nýj Tn CitY sudt Midlanti Banik. Linuiteii.
New York-Naion.l liank At Cotmere.

FttNalo atio11wk.
made cu the. bout termis snd remltted for on day of

C atPail-op. $-t, voooo.oo

H I. S. iiln,-Presid snt
IT. R. Mernit t, V'il .. Preuident

I William Rma
I Robent j;,maJT. Suriteland iSta> nct
Rui Rogera Wni. fiendrie

BEAD OFF1IE,- TORONTO
D. R.. Vicie,, (a ilt anagtr E. Bay., Inaestuor

H.ltton Montreal Port Coîborne st. Cýataines Welland
Isgw.rsoil Ntagara Fii a ot g aolt Ste. Marie Wovdstock
I*atol 0ttala- Bt. Thomals Toronto
qa Xn. yFlzuontto, A.lta. Prince, Altent. BSuit. Revelotoke, B.0,

pA& esoi B.C. Wininipeg, Mani. Vancouver, B.O.
P.. Iortaeý L.a Pare n.Strathon, A.ita.

RNT-ondeEg.Lod Batik Limnite&i New York-Boak o! Montra.

tAmeties. Both A ain-Standard Rani tof Southt A.!rl a, Littitet.

he ROYAL â", J
pia Bank of Canada

~ees. leoess . Keney hu.. Preien t.;: Thomnas Ritche, EsL. Vice-Po

wansj E. 1, l'ae yotel àoe SInduperintentient oif BRanehor,
Ha ia ntor, W. Y. lirook Haliax.

Branches and Agenciez of the. Bank
m~isHal!az Anigoiai, ridewserGoyaboro, Lontionderre. Loulahrg,

,.ag.Maitlanti, P'ictou, Port Hawkesbury, hbnedn yIe.Tuomà. Ne.Brntiewck-St.John, Raithnlrst, urtaeFeeitn igtn
al. l Banliille Woo IshlotiCllanlotttown.Bumeaie

Monera, Wathd. onteal Velmont.Ontario Ottawa. Britisht
cdaOsnd1ersNanitit, Nlen.Ruslati Vitoi~enrtr.Vaneouver

FaXlINwfixlndlanl,- sr. J oittie Cuba- Raviana. Ini-1 t Stat-F ,w York
has PiaceL S. H. Agent; Rtnblie, Washington Bîtaie.

Ua Bitaisu-Biask of vor~ea sLyjonnais. Oertnany-Deumtache
,=- redit .Yonnais. C'hina anti Jauian-Hlong Kong anti Sihanizuhal Ianm

lNew oiCaeNtoa Banik. Botn.ainlsbawmut Bak.
Toua ani Bvlnliak.San Fran(lsco-Flit National Bank.

Foundcdl gBiS. Incorp'd xtia.THE QUEBEC CPtiAtoie..$.olu

BANK JhTEMofzndet«*

laisie W. A. Mara Veame> Boswell F. Blilingle C. F. Smolith
Tuos MootaÂuLGercerai Manager

PxPetr S. Otaw, (etTiterolti, Ont.
U rTown Thtetford Minles. Que. St George Beauce, Que.

M h Torontol Ont. Vlctoriavie, (ue.
hl t aesS Thre liter, Que. St. Henry, Que,

Bc ahrn F enbroke, O>nt. Bhawenegn trais, P.Q.
cxnF-ýdEugland, Bank or B(orLand. New York, U.S.A..,Agents, Bank of

Nut ltrett@oyer National Banik. ttoston, Natinonal Batik ons th epubie.

ESTABt.tSIRE 187 4

THE BANK 0F Headi Office:

O1TAWlsA OTTAWA, Cn

lest - - ,io
Directe"s

NÀ.ss Presdent.Gactt.o BAY, VicewPreaident
;e~o. ryo Alex. Fraser John Miâcher David Maciaren Denis Murphy

ý.o. Bxt, Q.naal Manlager T>, M. FINNoEî, OttaWa Manager.
$baIi Ontaric-Alexandria, Amrtpior, Avoinmore, Bnacebridge, Carleton

e 1 CM" awkeaburv, Keeoatin, Kemptville, Laoark, Mattawa; Ottawa
N.llgo trect. Batik S'tree-t, Rideau Streeýt, Somersiet Street, Parry Sound,

: <kifZat Portage. Rentrew. Snmith% Falls, Toronto, Vanklek Hill, Wmn-~.~eOel~vGraby.Houl, Lachute, Montreul. Shawintigan Falle. In
ýntb-Duhn Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg.

C palad-up, $ 2,OllO.oo.b
p-er &Fnd - %Ü110.ailq

ÀNK 0F HEÂD OMflE, n"LWÂX, N.i

NOVA SCOTIA Jon . aiatve.iét
B.L orden. 41. a. Car 4ie

Gauerai Ome - O O1, Nr
gceu ,. Man, D>. Waters, Chie! Inspecior Lier. Sandemmo, Inspeotor

Branches
Nom&-ts-Auberat, .Annapol la, Bridgetown, Dartmnouth Dlgby, filaea>

]ntSLiveerpiool, lie.. t4lse&ow, North Bytne>., Oxford, PIctou l*ugwaa
WetveYarmuouth. JnNle. Irunewirk.-Canipbellton. Cittheo lÏreiton'

cult8. Jobu, St.. Stelphea, hEL .Ardreae <euh. <o i St sieln), suuez'
je . .1.l1aî1lot t t 1 " ntir ÎSLUM nide. ID Qeer-Min tre a àtAie 1,OmroAlnicmt .hintpror, Fenlin, Ottaits, ltorooto. in aie

Il îrfuýUrd-S.Jýrl aeand Barlortirt. lWeaist esBogtr
1.aia UMassS.( ]Wp.: Calais, Maire: Chirîom ni

HEAD OFFICE, QUErOap

UNION BANK C~a adu,

O F CANADAAndow Thmon;Rxa E.,pree

1.C. Thiînîson, <ta. E. Giroux, Eeq E. J.Hle. Esq. Wni i'rie, Er.q Wum Bhaw, l'e
E. R. Waiti, t-oiMaagr J. G. BILLETT, Inespootor.

F. W. il iop, Atitant Inap-ctor.

AleAndmaOnL Tf.nio. Brlache. :
eDr,, ntu, RairMn intoa a. legina, N.W.T.

Bn sevan, Mn. arrny, ari.(,~. Sebume, ont.
É'., ont. uitl-0 p4ls, OntCa~tt>r,-. Nlan~Mi. HurJaw, N.W.T. Souris, Min.Carlrton 1Pl;- 1. On t. 11Ina Head,ýl N.W.T. 14de, ". TontOtCarin. Moin lreMi. Neaa Min. Viriell, Han,

C itYn Man Nehrr NW.T. Norwuod Ont. Wawanoa Han,
Dearm, A", M-l,>,NWT. Plucier Ôreek Wlarton, nt.}rnitoNW1r. Malntion, Ha.NWT iretront(Ilenb ..r.. Man, Me-rlirkrillie, Ont. QiuebeeQue. Winitieg man.

6eos, H an. Melin rBt. V fîws t. Yorkton, W(W.T.
<~< . Rak, oreigni eAtaIÀIN«T." J'arý Bank rl 'l aFVý Ntlrnal Park Banik. BooT,-Natinal ankut teleubli. M Av,.POus NNttonal Bank ofOourseru S. PAUL

Fient Nat iona1l Batik

TiiE ONTARIO CaSn,,îýoo

BA.NK Profit and rc Azt.,;69,o

Il. R. Il. Cm Km w4t, ESiQ.. r, te' DONALD> MAOEAT, Eu., vlee-Presd..î,ilIno..1. C.Aikins R > erFq AB. IrVingr %aqs Hon.K Harcourt K. Gras. RsoCuÂitLzE. MrRiîî,a', - . mmneal Manager
BBANkwc8

Anbsown Conal Lindsay Nwma.rket Port ArthturAurons, Fort Willim ontea Ottawa Sudbturyiiomavlle Kini8t.ln Monnt Forest Pleterbon> wee

T.oto- Bcott & WellingtonBs o.QenkPrint ia oiekloo S
AIGENTSDaeNw

Londn, tng.Par's atik, lintitA41. Frnce anti rope-OCredit Lonis. iai&kYolk Fourth âational Batik anud [tn AgeLnts itani oif NfontreaL, Boston_ Kuot Ntoa

TuE TIRADEIRS BANK B"' 0Oe TORONTO

0fF CANADA H.XTW Genera aa

Beard ofr.trO. T>. WAattiuqEtecilq, Preaiden't Jo »lll ItYWle is VleePr=sien

BranchesArthtur alenetie Norti Biay.mh-4ylnter (rsont Valley. Orll ia i.Mpu ij". Ol1h PotBlr udbury.Dr.yt on Haianlton Btlurgeo-Uils Bo ait Ste. marieDuttou IngetUo Rldgtown Tflsonburgitltira 1,snlngton Newc.gantie Savnisa Windsor
Battike rp ('mrat Blri[ain,-The National Bat.il of Scotanti. New York-The AinerloanE.xciangr National Banik. Montroal-TheQuebenBatik. Cptl<i adup. Ii8,l

BANK 0F lcl "ct
A.oox RTASAY VlPredentHiAMILTON John MBT,to lo"Ru

__________________________ Bon A. T. W$ood

J. TvuntL. Cashier H. S. fTEvEN, Assistant Casher
Beamneilie Duntiaji JarvQý nýN agra Falls Stonewédl, min.Sern Ceogerwn Listowel Orangeyill Sîmone

Hlli amputon L.ucknow Torooud nttonBrandoon, Han., BiartonnBt. ]Maitou, man. ralmmen Toout
CarinMin Eat nti olt&on Plum, coudee. min. Vanouver, B..Chse. Ooheb Mitchell Port plitanhaDe:hi C'orrle Morden, Man. Port lowan winker M in.iDunwda Hamliota. Mon. Correspondeftta Wlnlpeg, Han,.

National Blnk Ba-nover National Banik, Ne-w York. International lrost Co.. Bston.Marne ani ~iffao.Continental National Bank, Chineir Detroit National Bat>etroiL National Bati tuffCommerce, Roaneas City.. National ak of Conmmerce, St, Unis.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK OF ]NEW BPUNSWICK
V=Dx CTOI N.B.luoorporat lu> A.ct oif Parlanent lm8

Z ]xmorim'PrMdft Foreign Ag-ntu .s i UE %hf
London-Unon Banik of London, New Ycrk-Pourth National Bark. Boston-Eliot National Bank. Montreal-Unon Batik cf Lower Canada.

Ttié NATIONAL BANK1 ncorporatrl by Royal Charteraond Act of l'arliament.
Eslabllabrd z825.

0 - SOTLAND
Edinburgh

ToolsS Hucroi smig.eral, csniManaiger CieauxoK B. ART, Seloneta>
London 1oUe-87 Niehelas taxe. Lombard Street E.C.JAUnS lBoillaiox, Manager TIiols s Nits Assistent ilmalger

1 be Ageert <4 ÇCgktial and Foreiga Banka&;a unýdetisl.n ami lie Actciiancee
ofC (uatoerers treiding ici lthe Colonies, domicUld in London. refired t'n termao whtl

uwilbe iuraissd ont application.
.4ai ter banuing b uainesa connucted wîth Etirland and Scotiard lA alte trana
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LOAN
COMPANY
STOCK
i a tiuai 1,î ei Lg o t w I k

i Zfo, a ne r I e , 1 icvo.ttr . Il d e s1
Nb tte t 1t az mr t çg, .liernOf

1 hat i f thr-t, mortg9itg 9a gu>t1J thc
beowr aý,~ it off w. '.o _n h la

obtain the n'a", ti, UoswsqaN

it le iao prmanentvt. 1 f, on tht, olther
hi ,rid t hI . ,murtgaU . K e a i , i r 1 , ', ,,, t IIter
a Jtli c 11t ) i , i ict,,-1i ri thIt i Ilt t a ndr
qIt r abl'o ,h1%I. h , , ,rry An trul of aý
foredoanre- hr ou'r %ttd -11 to only
hae at perm1anent inttan ut nta.-x
vr-Il securtt llîayu oJpoi
Wnt., £..

The Statndard Loan
Compa~ny

TPLONTO
M.a. SHZt.AOD.D. WV. S. OtuINN(

preil I Int Mamr

TUE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA 5 i&iuawÔ,,Tr.

8.ar4t ~.. et*t...w G

JOUXe VOWANP, taIPrident Slai . HIttaI.N Ea3Q, VIe-PraldenIt
W. , )1- CoaiEq W. Y. Allen. 14. J. A. 9ilhaon, EaO

llobeft Meinituil M.1). rhotnu P&roýn, &q.
T Il, MI'MIL.AN - .bi

Irtie MMll*i., IIbt, Nc. lliattir. Wbkbly, Pick,,rlag ae, P..e
l,ý Talutek Orit.
___f pr ime
Uurrepnnteiit lu ew Yek ai,~UM8~ Mie NIran'ute Eiauk "f antsLo.

&(M. VKnjç Tii. Roy.] B1atk et fv

HALIFAX DANKINOV GO.
l00norSIAd 1871.

lIEAU OFF'ICE, HALIFAX. .

HL N. WALLAZ...............Caasher
DIiIECTOE

lou lJîAoa, resdenC, W. AIIWON, Vile-krralIlti
'W.l<. WlrkwIrf John. MsuN.b W. J. ;] Thouiffon

1tasgta-Ntis~ leutia ilisa Aiherrut, Atitgonlrh BarrtiUton. trtipat

Iru - S tK'l i . tLh n
OBitt 4~~~LtnnbrLidletf uawi. NtWIi G ai ,an rîcha Sc.nhw filie

POnr'th Natiotàil Batiký Boto fufolk National Blaik, London, ilni: l'arrg latik

The Canada Permanent
and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation,'
Toronto Street, Toronto-

receîves Deposîts from Corporations, Firmrs and Indi.
viduals on favorable terms, and will be glad to meet oi
correspond with any who contemplate opening accolants

Its Debentures are approved by order of tilt
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council of Ontario as an invest.
ment for Trust Funds.

EABTER TrOWNSHiîPg OAA
Estrb1iahvd 8,59.

Authorized Capital. Iaooo.oco Capital paid UP, $,742-533S Regerve Fund,

R. W. Hxmg.vx, Presld*nt. 110N. 11I. C,XRnM., VioePrrnr
[.,a.[ Woa)d J. N. G.ilet N> WV. Thoýa, c

C. H. Kathan Il. B. Brown, KZ.C, J. S. M!t,6
HleadiOfficeShrroke, Que. WMN. IAMMwvu.. Ge.crai N
Branchae%-Province ,f Que e Mntreai, Warteroà Cavf, RC

Coaticaok, Richnuond. Granby, utço. B,-dford. MaoSt. lytn
town. Provne ai B. C. : Grand Fvrk., Phoenix.

Agý,nt. in Canada--Bank of Mota!and Bralne. Agents il, t..d,
National Banik of Scotlanti. Agents in Beo-tialExchange HRit,
in Ne. Yarok--NatiouIal Park Bank.

Collections made at ail accessnible point.q andi rcmitted.

PEOPLE'3 UANK 0F HAUIF
Paid-,.p Capital ... $70t>.O Reserve FeInd

Board of ]Diractirs:

,J.stewart, W. H. WVebb. lion. G. .1 Troap. D. R. Clatkg
Head Off... HALIFAX, N.B.

Ag.aoto.-Nrth Enti 1rainch-Halitait, Edm.naton, N.B., Wolfi
Wondstack. N.B. LunenIb.ri, N.S., Shediac, N.13., Port( Hooti, C.B., F
OjucCano. N.S., Le,s P.Q., Lake N[egantit. r.q.o, h.i.iQ

P.,,art land. N.B., DanvillI, P.Q., 'jrarrd al. .. ,Malien.
, euCB., St. Rayoiond, P.Q. (;rand Me-, P.Q.

EauIkoà.-The Mnon Blk. . Liaiton, London, G.B.; Thi. Batik of
N,- York ; Ni- w ngland National 13 %nk. Boeîton; Banik of Toronito, Mc,

BANK OF YARMOUTHI
NOVA SOOTJ.A

H. Cana AuIguetua Cana J. Leslie Lovltt

COetaICNOttoaRl7 AT
IIaUai-The Roa]a Banik a4 Canada.

St. John-TIi. Banik of Mootueal.
Moantreal-Tit. Banik (if Montreal anti Moluons Banik.
Nemw Yarlt-The National Citizetis Bank.

London, G. B.-The. Union Banik of' London.

Prompt a.ttention tu Collection&a.

ladSavingThe REUIANCE" Co. of Oqt.l
Prealtien lON. JOHN DRYDEN

PWre l. WADDINCTONL

Progrellso etU Company
Total A-eta Earrrris

tst yeav ,.,........... . , 73-iî 79
",ne." 5-4

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT ANOý
LOAN SOCIETY

Preuident 110HtN A. T. WiC'OD,
Vice-Presldent .ALx %NT) R TURNER. Enq

capiWa Sulsribeý....Sel.500.OOO 00
Capila PaA4diP ........ . 1,10,O<0 ()'
p.erv.êSurpluSFunde 31l,6,754* 19

gDEÉIE'<TU*W1t ISSVE1) FORt

1, 2 OR 3 YRCARS

Interest payable haltyearly at thei higittit current rates.
Executora andi Truste., are authorizeti by lauv ta inveat
in Ueblentu-e of tii Socty.

Had Ufflau-Kiitg Mt., Mauniltofl1
0. FERRIE, Treamurer

TUIE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

M,ýAsoNic Ti£mPz.s BtU.ILDIN,

l.ON»ON, - CANADA

Capital Subscrlbed .. ....... l,o.oooo 00
lOtai ASctIS, 31st Dec., 1900. 2,272.980 88

T.H. PORDQM, Ehq.. K.V., Presitient.
T.NATIIANIEL MILLS, Manager.

LONDON & c&NÂW,ýLOAN AGENCY Co.

Géto. R. R, Cot<Kuua.., Presitient.

Subecribeti Caital .........Rest ......... .. ..... .... ....... ai.
MONIEY TO LIN»

onBni, tcs Lite Kustnm
Pouies adXortgages.

Raterr on a pplication
V. B. WADSWORTII.

I.1 Bay Strreet. T.roet.. a

LA BANQUE- NATION,
Heord ORc.,

Rlit..........

Ou

Board of firestirs:
R. AuDuTTicAQ-. .K B. Duwrua

Bon.j 1,, C . iouFA.y

P. Laaartos. Manager N. LA

Branches.

BANK
$bR-NCashier

rk, Banik aof New York,
l., Bank of Montr~el
r of MontreaL

et. Stoph'
N. 11.

III175.0(x)



FE NIoNE-.AKRy TriIVIES

Kw.', ani Epte
Loan an

London. Ont. Cor
d Savings
npany

to i , 1 l 11

J. W- UTLE O A. 80.MERV ILLE,
Frsiutt.Mahnger

Ttu Sovîngs ond I. ~ ABOUT six and a hall years ao lxHore % ins ad LanCowan opened a guncal store in nsC tn pany, ville, as a member oifltic firit of CMwin
LiIirTUD. & Quick. The foirmer retired from tlic

0o.. , 78g Obur.b BtTrot partnership threc years later, and st.îrted
on bis own accouint. lin January last lit

~WUOCAPTAL.................~ stated that his stock was over $9,ooo,
pçüt and i-ert ivit*e. Il ,, which was, ton much, and soinewhat

ory lix n [oigeo O-iF.tt, ot -s- cramped himn; consequentîy bc ran be-
&,,trity 4? Deetra, hind in bis payments, and: now be ass*in..
JAME.S MASON. Iaae. L is evident that he bas been trading L e-

_________ - yond his means.

TEAT a meeting of the Proprietary

monto Mortgagle Comnpan y Articles Association, of Canada, hed last

office. No. 13 Toronlto St. ýspei ch, proposing "~The Wholesalte anti
$1,445,860 00 Retail Drug Tradc," bewailed the(

VIC I'N . .. .. . .10 on troubles of the patent medicine manufac-
A pg r - -. 2, M .4 M tu r r. *T b e m a n u fa c tu re r d id aIl th eÂNRWJ. OEVLE work in, making the medicine--anyone)11

wu~ ~nxu CLAK. lC., .>I~ coud it, beca-usec any friol would bu%
ýtr sHow,,n,!. ý,.Ijtg it-but he had! to divide up bis profits

lx,« onRal nsa, n aoal ts wil b the wholesale dealer, then give a
WATE UnL1a.în'xE, Manager large slice to the press for advertising,

and the retail druggists fougbt among

Souf aili JLoan and tbernselves for wbat was left.»

Revis* Oom.pany IN Montreai, onl Moda lat a i
the first gencral meeting of the GranbyOshawa, Outio Cor.solidated Mînîng, Sînelting, and

L Stnsclagr $3,,,,, Power Company. By-laws were adopted,
L Fu>-Up300,1>0and the annual meeting is to be heîd

Fvlv -)zâjt,ýý5- - 7s-~ October 2nd, 'goe. The following dirc-~ CA. famiTuEstors and officers of the company were
1-b ru.t.fiit nat oitthe, aeurtty of elccted: S. H. C. Miner, president; J. P.

".jV4l rid llt-"t IIoed.Graves, vice-president and general mani-
ýLLAç. VýPrrdiItnt.ager; J. 1-. McKecbnie, Fayette Brown,

T. M. NcMILLAN. Sac-T,..,. A. C. Flumerfeit, directors; the assistant
gencral manager is W. H. Robinson; A.

ý#iADA LAIDED AND NATIONAL LýWhite is secretary; H. N. Galer, as-
sistant to the manager; R. R. MacAulay,uitetCompany, UimitOI assistant secretary, and G. W. Wooster,

lg,&,>ou omrcz T To.oaTru t1'eisurer.
.SwmjtzEl...... ....... .S80 WINTERS & STERLING succeeded H-. J.

........... .. 1,04 Archibald, in May, 1900o, as general store-
. .... .. ,,1,f keepers, at Elva, Mani., taking the stock

jrnýLan Bliki. Fq, Pemint. at a discount of 22,1/ per cent,, and pay-
jh moin. Fq-, KLt, LL.»D., Vloe-PPesldent ing $2,ooa in cash on accounit of the pur-

E. . riyar Ni. siierth.rn> .jot cha se. At this time they cîaitmed to, have

F,.lEWà,. Ibe-týý1-8ed- a surplus of $2,77o over liabilities of
ICWz sAiuNEmmff, namg $653 So large an obligation handicap-

ped themn badly, as they were unable tuLe.& Iv tw eireduce the sum. Now we hear of their
assîgnment.-McKo%%n, Milis & Han-
fuil1, publishers, Fergus, are evidentiy in

.. sd 34 AdEio t difficulty. Their chattels have been mort-
TOROJNTO, ONT.

jXj, CàprrA - -- -gaged and the mortgagee bas taken pos-
C&TL- - - 73ý2,724,00 session. -The Peterboro Underwear

CD pu-430 - -173,426,04 Co. Limited, was incorporated in janu-
Id.]).i,]L.tlb.ary, 1699, with jamtes Kendfry, ýMi.,

= 32I E. H Kertland. president. Their paid capital was about
(uh, Mn-wbaN.J~R Kir.ihuffer

Agent. ~ fo Tore Brxi $2o,ooo, and aîthoughi they did ant active
JO.burghýtrade, they did not make satisfactory piro-

e 2LàS heseuriy i ea Etat u fyo-!gress, and now they assign.

50

Debenturies.
For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

T7e Dalalonb Poenaaeat
Loan Ooinpaaty

12 Klag street wéat
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Praident.
P. M. HOLLAND, . ira Manager.

The TRUSTW & LOAN col
0F CANyADA

EIîTAILISIIED 1l61

useie!capital $ 7.300.1111
Pl-tOapitt1 1,581.666

Ites-rva Fuit,..................870,311l
11LgAD OFFi:IC Orrat Winvhetaýr St., London, ]Cas.

fToro.nto Street, TORONTO
OFFIcEs IN CANArDA: t, t". trt MONTREAL

I. Portage Ave., WINNIPEG
Money advaoned t lo--c, rura t ate on thets sevurl to

ImproDVe, fato= Mid prodOctiro etty 1propcrty.
R. ). NMACONELL1oon,.
L. EXIXE

The Ganadian Nomeatead
Loan and Sa vâgs

ASSOola6I.

Head Office, 70 KlogSt. Eait, TOBONTI)
(Capitalusoie - - # $10011

Capital 
2 5 5

.uewo-12,0

trMis o? repayiuet.
JOHN ILLOGIt, JOHN FMItTBROOKt,

Prosidnt 1 ioPudt
A. J. PAýTT1SONF, MMAnAait

Mercantile Summary.

TiiE ratepay er., of Mounit F~orest, Ont1.,
havv decided te, buy the works andI pro-
perty Of the Nhurt Forest Electric
Light Companîy, carried on by Messrs.
Corley & Collins,

ACTFx being near]y two year, in cx-
istence basket niaking, tbe Hztndv
Ci att. Co., Owlied by A*nîiit J. Cleavi r,

of Buriington, is in trouble, aîîd lias as-
signed.

THent Cfanada
LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY

Coriner King ar, victoria Strects, Toronto

lO ! )A. tOX. P"e.n

Capital, $2,500,000.00
lInvested Funds, - $6,187,41271

SAVINGS DLPARTMENT
3i.~ Int.rw,,î a n dwpostis repayable on

tnti-ett llaejoni Jdb turoe% repayable on
b6da%, maic-.
. ......nînnt an.1 Moia Srrtc , bcgt and

sw,,i Mu ,e t. , , n u oewct rates on1

Eý R. OO, F. W. BAILLIE,
M"nî Dire tor. A". Manager

1h. ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00,
0f Longdoas, Oasda.

SCaphl..... . . . .... 2

T(otal Lialitivs 1,8,3

Detnotrnaluud fr 3or 5yearm. flobent-rn aod
Tne ". nt , . Iiex at any ageny Of [tiant.k

WILLIAM F.13VBILLEN,

Londii, On et 01Mtg,
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

~rmPt~1autod au the. Stock
eneMoutreai. New

Y.rk J d 4@n
Stocke bougl&t sud sold for cauli, or on

marxgin.

p»'on. Dîm M. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock ]Exchange)

Stocks,SBondit,
j *nvestmnents

23 Toronto St., TORtONTO

OSLER & HAMMONO
Slock Irokers am i fIamolal Agents.

18 Xlug St. West. TOROIO

pealers la Govegrnont, Muncilu, EmUlwmj, Car
Trao and msleullaonn Debmawuret. Stocks on Lon-
don Eng.. New York. Moatreal and Toronto Ez.haagm
",.#bt and sod on commissuion~

R. WIIson-Smltk, Moidruni a Go.
EXCHANGE r i m

Standard Cbamb.ra 151 St. Jalouq
Street, Mnoala

Order, ï- theý purchaseand aneoftue.cd bu
lioted on th.Mte a London. N,-Yok e T,-,eto

A, Es AiES & CO.I ANKERS AND IROKERS
IS & go Ki.,o STRP.SE EÀWr, - TORONTO

Brecot. Ord.rs un Commiss on
cil Principel 1.teek Barlimug.

Reivc depomits, allow intereot on deposit. 1n
credi balance,.. I)raw, bis of eachang. Tr1 an,
sact .1gcir fn andiai butýin-,.

A' E F. ilES X Muher, Toronu,
E 1). FRASER. J Stock Bachange

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
CIIARTEREO ACCOUNTANT

OUce, 2S Toronto Street, TOW<UTO.
Office Teepoae

Speclul atteation pmid to Manufacturer,'iAccounta
and Audits.

JÂMES C. MACKINTOSHI
Banker and B3roker.

14 nom@s Kt., MoMEmbz., .

âûouiee La Stocka. Bonds and Deaetnse.. aluniclPRI
Corporaion Seau,,lties a specimaty.

-iqlre -r1 - tocl uWaed.

£dwasds & Hart-Smith
<taa o. aaDW. P,s .OA. A. IcRTSDIIMI

Chartered Accountants
CggrtAUa3nk of Comme.rce Building,

5 K ing Wtgt, Toronto

iftIercauiîle '--ummary.

AN assignment bas been made by J
L. Harvey, dealer ini boots and shoes at

Ari!prior, who was reported Iast Febru-

ary ats getting an extension on bis liabili-

tic'. Of $3,785.

AT a meeting of the North Sydney

town counecil last weck, the tender of

J, Ç. Mackiintosh, of Halifax, for the is-

'lln. of $sýo,oo)o, four pier cent. debenture-

otý ilat muuiiicipaility, was acceptcd.

Aî'oHE ELANoNwbo stairtcd botel
kc.tpmig at R toN.B.,ayr. ;iýant

cpoms liabilities, ýÀ albout $î,boo)

at -45 cents oni the dollar. It is not unl-
Iikely that hie %vill be( allowed to do sio.

'Iîw1 itllamer *Gour[lscy- " ailed1 the
otheur daiy from anoue forNaski

Japantl withi thre lurgeat anld rnost valuiabe
Itimler cargo ýver takeni from thec former

po, rt. There wevre i.,559iz fet of lutm-

beir oni board, worith $,36,oSo.

A VOUT iLYasignme(Iit lia, beenl
made b M. A Soulcf, wVho ýstaLrt0d a

'.mall tailoi ig buine1's in Poýint St.

C iis .biirbsMntel thre e

Ulgo. liv ovL. alouit $,o.-M'.W
Il oia. kccpîulg a salsbra
grcvry ini thesnei iy a lsusiu

cdl voIlutarily.

1iJ-/ME P A NA ROUER1i, dtoýig al rutail dry

goodsbusnes at Montreal, \vith stores

in St. jean Baptiste and Wsmti
',uIurbs undr thev stylIe of J. R. Pauiui

& Co'. bas asigd Mr. Paqulin, her
budud ormcirly 'V arried ounuic. ilu

hisowunue buit falIed ini 1SOS, owing

50111e $3,OOO. ad get[tillg u' 'etlîc'
re'tumed buies inder covevr ni 1114

WiIes liamei.

I.N the St. Henrii subu)trbs of Monitreal,

Ch1'ýrles Lebrnba carriedl ou a toe

au- grocvry uins for mauyi years.,1

But, he hia, had to a5sigu. Il is niot thilt

buý buinesiçs liabilitiesý are lairge; lie we

howve, 9,8oon moirtgatge, and sevoralI

Iiitndrcd dollars in arreirs of taxes, aiid

hie baýs appareutly been overload(edl withi

real estlate of nlot ývry productive chair-

acter.

1ISETN thie suibsidy for the A'ui

and Lakc Supeurior Rýailway, List sessioii'

Prliamlent Noted $k96,oco for extensI ioni ol

thie liue from Metapedia On the Iter-

col, rial Railwvay. The chief engineer ( 1

ralaylas repIorted that bectwecni tbt

consi.truictioni of bridges and other %vor 1
dolu, about $80.ooo of the subsidylha:

been e a r i etd. Th'ie re fo re, the Govcriu

meuit has passed an) ordler-ini-counici

auithorizing the paymnit of this ainotinti.

AT a nieeting of credlitors, and share
h'lesof the Whîthamn Sboe Comipaniy

ii, liquidation, iii Montreal lasiýt Friday
-ssrs_ T. H. Bailey and Alex. De~

marteau wvere appointed joint-liquidator

esr.H. Eý. Mlclntosh,. A. W, Bon

ner, Fred. Hl. Markey, S. T, Duclos ajn,
W. M v. Ramsay, representing the Mer

chiants Bankl of Canada, and F. il
Ma 1-ith11esýoni, rcpresentinig the Canadia

Banik of Comminerce,. were chloseni inýpet

t ors.

THE TORONTO OENERI
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Offloo and Safe
Doposit Vaulta.

59 YONGE STREET, TORONI

capital, . . Si ,0O@,O@
R..rve Fuud . 250,000

President;
JOHN HOSEIN, L.C.. LL,.

Vloe-Presldenta;
H1îa. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY,

W. LANGMUIR, Manmglna Dirgetor.
D.LANGMIUIR. Assistant Manmgr.

JAMES DAVEY, Seoretary.

Autharlzed (0 &et sa Eczeetes . AmiumIS
Trs, Recear Cem it*ofLuu
(luarrla., Ltquidater, Aussi , t.Deposit Safes ta Reat. Ail sres mda- uton

pria... Parcels recelved for maie custody,
Bondsanmd othor valuablea Gnarantee4 sud

sured Agiflat Los&.
Sutlosbrnginsi EatateP, Admnitatitons, 1

tc, the. Corporation age contned in the. profooek
care af the. maine,

, W»Fatfr tner information sen the. CorporLA,

Manual.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINSS& LS
COMPANY

LONDOX. - OUTARIO)
aiupCapital .~. ,...S S,

R,,ece Lund ..

A.acts ,....,, .S.

Mesa- 1). Rc an. Pr,,. W. J. Reid, V"iýj,
Tho.m. 'McCornyuck. T. Beattie. T. IL Smal,

M ue ad"lnced on. fa-ove a nd m d ,
can,,cdtowa P"rrte, ,n favorable ter'...

otages purc td
Dewai4a received. Lbebenture bauted in Currn

C. P. liU'ILER. Mana,

Avt% Muicl, Toaowra
UMarit.i onds elE~ t

TOuUR WIL
Many people who have prop.
orties to dispose of postpcae
the duity of rnaLing a witl until
it ia too late. Have you made
your will?' We will forwarij
to any addresa in Canada wil~
forma free fur the aaldrtg.

T I I

Truists & Guiarantcc
LIMITED

<'APITAL 02,0004,000
offcad Safe Depo.mit Vaultta-1s

Stteçt Wet. ToRoNro,
HO. J. R. STRATFTON, Preuet.

T, P COFEEManager.
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Debentures
MuniUcipal, t and Raiway Bonds

C.o Tfwav- suppi v bonds suitabie for deposit
with Doiin(i reroment.

Âlm New York, Montrcal, andSiocnise Toronto Stock pur.hâ'.cJ for
.arhi aith ],,-eswrt rate» of interest.on mr, n

H. (),]ARA I& Co.
No. 3o ToRoxTo STREET

Xcýti of the. Firm-H. O'Hara, Il. R. O'Hara, W.
J.0Ilara.
lý Torzu Stoclk Exehange-H. R. O*Hara,

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ES4TATE,

INVESTM ENTS,
INSURANCE.

ror AWETUB à FORT WILIXAM.L
Pm0S de-Poxr ÂAirHu. Our.

JENKINS & HARDY
.ssignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

êli boue Stret, Toronto.
418 Temple Building, Montreal,

je As CUMMINOS & col
New York Share
Brokers"%

- La Bdig
Victoria Stroot, T)R )NTO

TrELEPHON£t 2754

ARTUR ARDAGH,
Stock and Grain Broker

12 Viotorla Stret Toronto

ordesPr yu.cuted by mail or telegrapb.
-t-p~~o. l .icteL

ond,' DEAL lN

~ 111GB GRADE
Co*.NESMN
rERS SECURITIES

wet N.Y.j

eNT OmaKRNçS SENT ONt APPLICATION.
r A GOEKAL BAN4ING Bt7S1NFS.1.

Dita eui$eito drafi. DivMocnda and
acted andi remitteti. Act as Fiscal
an céuiat and iaesueo"n., f rail-

bo,ugtt andi aold on commieasion
N. York Stock Exchange

-ISSUE-

ERY' LETTERS of CREDIT
table tlurougzhout the %voi.

AEPHitA CoRREspSNFltENs:
RAIZAN ERR &CO.

Wugl to advert.iere pi.a.e n....

tlercantlle Summary

A WOOD manufacturer, at Avondale,
niar Woodstock, Mr. George F. Burpee,
is turning out butter boxes with great
despatch, supplying the creameries at
Woodstock, Andover and St. Andrew's.
The boxes art made of spruce, Iîned wïth
a coating of wax and also lined with
pai chment paper.

MO ME TRADE

GALVANIZINO
0f ail descript ion d-nc i,, addition to our extensive

Windmniii, Vm ... ,and Water Matcrial Untes.
Stfaî,,G uarantüed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMI t&KI

Atlanic Av*, Toront. Ont

TuERE has been filed at Osgoode Hall, IffumâmJJ mauE
a petition on behaif of Charles Reis- I1W Rs
borrow, of Chatham, N.B., to investigitte
the affairs of t Maritime Suiphite Fibre -Cümpany. It is alleged that the Ofit Gnéa
cou pany, without the eonsent of its e nge %t..
creditors, or without satisfying their
dlaims, con',eyed to, the Royal Trust D. E. Thm,,K.
Company, of Mlontreal, and Mr. Hugh Davidi Hendereon N
Robertson, of Montreal, certain property 1 ~N
reprtsiting the wholt ur imi art .ýf!
thuir assets ini trust for the bvenetit of the LINDSEY&
boîîdholders. Britr,6lc

Tw o recent faîlures are reported f rom riod nnI
St. John, NSB. After offering a ctrn- Adélaïde sud V

pronmise of to cents on the dollar, E. J IBle
Keîýnedy, grocer, has assîgned, with lia- G. S Lixx>sav. K.C.
bilities placed ait $ioooo, while assets arec____
only estimated at about $i,uoO. lie suc-
cetded his father in x896, beîng then LAIDLAW, KAPPE
quite up in years himself, and the case .Brister a
seeiîis otie of rusting out-Clarene, Offcee-I-mperi.il anic13
Fairweather, druggist, who removed Win. e ExC.tT
froîn Monctoni in 1897, has also assigned. JaMoe hickneli,

The failure is said to bc due to aecorn- CbChAnre« L
modation given the lately failed firm o!
Taylor, Dockrll & Co. Liabilities are
estinated at about $3,ooo. ION &HAP,

IDEa courts, councîîs, committees, asso-
ciations, fetierations, leagues, brother-
hoods and societies of Ainerica, whose
nunîber isas the sands of the sca, have
been holding sessions at the Pan-Anieri-
can Exhibition, Buffalo, these weeks past.
And they are still meeting, associating,
deliberating. Among the latest were the
Shorthanders and the Firemen; this week
there are the Philatelists on the 26th and
28th; the Typothetae on the 27th to 3oth,
and the Photo-Engravers on the 27th to,
:agth. Next week there will be the
Anwrican Pomological Society, on Sept.
2nd; the International Brotherhood of
Bhteksmiths, on September 2nd to 5th,
andi the De]ivery Pruprietors' National
Assc-ciation on the 4th.

STILL another batch of un! ortunates
is rtported froîn Sydney, N.S. W. R.
Hearn, who had served in the American
arniy during the civil war, and who
started a tobacco business in the spring-
of i900, has become embarrassed, and
the stock has been sold by the sheriff.
This latter officiai is aiso in possession
of the assets, amounting to about $4oo,
of ('ox & Clark, paînters, who are said
to owe $2,400 and J. A. F. Ross, who open-
ed a tailoring business, is also reported in
trouble, stock having been seized under
a cliattel morlgage held by a Montreal
bouse. H-e was formerly in business ini
New Glasgow and Glenelg.-J. W. Mc-
Kenaie, painter, against whom judgments
ha',e been lately recorded for $107 and
$8b7, is also, in the hauds of -the sheriff.

MU1UN a 15ML
'OLIOImtRS« &cs,

Trusai. Buildin
Toront, OunL.

Tiey.

George Bell
Jon H.Foida

V<AOSWORTH
tors, Notary, kr
onldin«, Corner

and 78.
TOISON».

W. RIDOI>T Wtàouwomru

LE & BICKMELLt
id SoUltors
oiuldi 1Wolff ton

George K.

[lDLAW.'" Toronto

B3awiatmos noutitoe, &.

O5e-COgM, fflhmoad and Calng 8ttres

LONDON, ONT.
. ea. C. GIuroNus, L.C 7880. W. BARUVUU,

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristers, Attorneys, &o.

' WINNII'EO CANADAL
J. tewar Toppe, K C. Frankt H. PMipp..

Wliam . Tuppr . Georgý_te 1. Mloty.

Solloltûre for: Thé, Bank ai 1,foal.l, Thé. Bank si
Btrli North Amerloo, The. MèeaaauBank of Caaada
National Trust Co., Ltd. Tii. Canada Lite Assursac

C- 1-aEdicbr Lits Assurance Cotapany.
1148"â - aciic allay Co., Tie. Hodson*s Bay

BOWSER, OODFREY & WALLBRIOGE,

soLlOITORs, &o0.
Bauk of fritih Northi Auawlo BnUdIng

W. J. Bossant, K.C. J. J. God(rey. D. S. Waibridge

JN Low Mmbrf

&B St. Francoi Xavier Street, MON TREAL

'Stckô Share Ibroller.

La COFFER & 00,
Orain Commission
Merchants

1TH oi.tt FLyNN,
Joa3N L. Commis.

s3 Board of Trade Buildi
Toronto, Ontario.
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Electric Work
EýEWhi*ch Lasts

W,' do wok , hich proecs a Iastingf

Nt, miatc, what th, Job ,, hethe, the

,nt1I~of El,.,tr c Bi,11t orhe equ ;pr ng

off 4a acttory for Ltght or 'o.cr. thie tirial

uted i. rght, and the m'poriant i t]taaI

'l-1)l watchtd

Let .a quote 3"o1 ort your niext 'Oh.

R. A. L GRAY & CO.

Steel
Ca sti n gs

tu & ofl ss, of £n»t-ele quaflty
fmaruae promiitly

Hleavy Niachine D r -.e en hnBde
tnm. Ddit and Rope PudleyK

Shaýfting, etc.

Piopsolsir WbooIs
W;ld or' metàonn1. Deeign. for i.nproas.

rrenitoff Water Powgr eawcutad.

WMIc

11k. Wl KENNEDY & SOim, Ltd,
OWEN SOUND. ONT.

plcase 'men-

Mercantile Summary.

A SHERBROOKE special Of 22fld inst
says that the Eastern Townships Bank
has deided to open a brandi at Windsor
liîls. It will be located in the Begin

Block, and it is expected will be ready
for business by the ist of September.

A rEERMof Saturday last froin
Sautlt Ste. Marie says that the Bruce
m iies m ining Company lias shut down
its mine at that place, and atout 150
workmein are thrown out of employment.

io reason is given for the shut-down.
11 DrD71 by a fine front Pope, and con-

cl1e3y an injunictiont to 15uy your
briushes fromn Bocckh Bros. & Co., is n
little esrmid of the importance
of prompt decîsion. "Do it Nowv,"
tays this littie sermon, and don't puit it
off, wchrit is an uinpleasant duty o r

apleasmng task. Hlow muitcli ca'ivr
wouldbusin ii b if merchants wotl

eaeprocrastilnating.
A flaMAND of assignment b1as been1

madle uipon Max Abrams, who boiglit
ouit a saloion businessý iii Montreal Lastý

Match. Mr. Abrams lias hiad a varicd m
bu es exerienice, having been iii a

vionparatively shoit period connected'
with thv Caniadiani Weckly Magazine Puib-
li>lhirg Co,, aiso wvith tlic Amnerican Hlat
andý Cap Mfg. Coanci before comnitg toi
Mon,1teal is satd to have been in business
ini Boston with not wholly favorable re-
suits.

Ni)w that the weather has grown
co 1er, and the rtush of passengers to,
Buiffalo is not so Constant, it is timle for

quie-loingCanadianis t thilik oýf ging
over for two or threce days. It is not
always safe to trust to hiotels, for they
miay disappoint you or overchiarge yoit
If ý,ou want a cosy, private house to stop
at, with privilege of mneals, write to the
Elite Information Bureau, No. 3o5 West
Utica St., or use the telephone 3,724
Bryant, telling what you desire-

Tiic report which the British Admir-

al: bas issueti regarding the boiler
testitng race between the British cruis;er
1.Hiyacinithc," fitted with water tulbe
boilers, and the cruiser, "Minerva,» hav-
inig cylindrical or Scotch boilers, is the.
themne of extensive comment. It is gen-
erally admitteti in England that the. con-
test was flot under conditions that would
enable thse formation of a decisive opin-
ion. Considerable doubt is again thirown
upon the supposed superiority of the

Iis good news to hiear that the Pro-
vincial Goveriment has disposed of a
part of the Oki Ijpper Canada Colle.ge
grovatis on King street West, Toronto,
to the. Pure Golti Manufacturing Cons-
pariy. The lot purchaseil fronts for 6o
feet on King street, andi bas a depthi of
i8o feet. The price paid is said to b.
$iro per foot. The Government shoulil
long ago have either sold this whole
property or elsc madie it into a park. Its
condition for years past lias been noi-
sorte andi disgraceful. We now hope for
an improvement.

JNO. HUVOUNI
CHÂRTERBD ÂCCOUNTMr

Âudltor, Trustee, Etc.
CotaisOrtanlzd.

î Pbene.1231. 90 Yong St., TOROUT

Tnhe St. Lawrence Hi
Montreal. ts m temst kniown hot, j
Canada. Soins off the. most celebrau.
people la the. world tuant amongas I
patrons. Its excellent cUisiNE, cmi
tral locatio ndi geealcomufort i
reamon for Ita populatty.. .

Rates, froin $3, 50
to SS.co per da).

ell'qRY Il
propiltt

Road MWakil

*Cha..pion ' Road Grâdcoia-Rock
Cruahets Road Rodera - strffl

Caerq-Macadamn Speadru -
Ro"ad PIows - Wheel and Dlrac
Scrapera. etc.

THE GOOD ROÂDS MACHIL
COMPANY, Limited

JOHN CHALLEN. MIanager. HMuto

P lanet Fiat OperBlank Books
are in the largest Banklng and Marcs,.tiie

CHATHÂMd, ONT.
Direct 1mportera of L.dgsr Pape-a and Le

THE VALUE 0F INTERESI 1
Ile ln tUnir adaptalIlty asua <I
preseat 4a r.quirements.

XMuays lteat Tablez, puNls
..uspiled by IL W. Murry, Aooo
ORMce. Osge.ae Hall. Torontoare
tablen on the n»xket Usatshbw

cent rae@ ud te w an w le

Eatabliahed 1864

E. R. 0. Clarki

ONTARIO BANK CIIÂMbEItS,
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&a Wash. Whltlng
lMrera' Whîitg

Pabria Whie

hea*ais mi hinae Oiay.
FOR SALE BY

Coffland & Com anv.
.7S1. J&et Stroet,

DECISIONS IN COMMERC'IAL IMaohine Toolfa
LAW W, hal N- WI t Xoi-ný Tml sfo immdiate

. SS ET AL vs. DLUFFLUS & COMPANtY- 4n
If is offern a very nice questionî to, (let I2 Ol iI f
mine what actions on flic part of (.net .îwI nî ro
partiy to a contract w ill entîîI the uîlcr 24-ui b 11) in, n 20 fi-t ml ii Ogn.Llv

partv to treat the contrac, as oflion- &inl 5>llI X11fu

I ~ el.cî An examp't of thîs linc of de-
GLASGOW: cî-,îons is, found in flic prcsevn t.case. wîhich

46 Weet Relient St. determînied that the îniere dec!,aratti of
insolvency." hy one party t0 a contract,
does not entitle the other party to the
contract tu put an end to if: but if tlic
declaration is made under such circum-

stn , s 1 show clearly that the in-ECTRI C> soivent cither cannot or docs not intend
to carry out the contract, thcn it is open
t.. the solvent contractor to rescind the
contract. Therefore, to entitle the one

* party to rescind, the other party must
.0., Limited, n t only have declared hiniseli to be in-

solvent, but il must also, be the actual
DEALER8 IN fact that he lis insolvent, or that he dots

not intend bo carry out his part of the
a eoî:îract. The following were the facts

II.us of file present case:
The plaintiffs, bogie & Company, car-

ried on business at Dundee. The defena-
aîîts were merchants ini London. By

s fi cýntracs dated respectively June 26th and
UPP leS2,th, i900, Logie & Co. sold to the de-

2- o, h 24 n,whi 1,niia n.

SroJd for d, ncriptlon a,,d pricma
If. W. i'ETIIIE, M-:145 Front Si, West, Toronto.

CI)WANAIs

Cocoas & Chocoatos
ARE PURE,
CAREFULLY PREPARED,
DELIGIITFULLY TASTY,
AND PROFIT PRODUCERS
FOR DEALERS.

TH1E COWAN COMPANY, Lkftd

H. MvoLare & 00.

AamRIT loR- -The DoiùnRadiator CO.
Th ealrRçofing C.

AntiFrit,.j AlvysLtd, Atlas Mta

706 Oralg $t-,, MNTRAL

TH1E CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
IIMITEIh MONTREAL

xmauftaotuwe 01 EsUn.d Bugma ti tii.
wefl.kuown Eraad

Of tâte Rlgii.t quaIlty Mad Putir
Made by the Latest Pecensses, and the, Nwest and

BSet Machinery, flot surpassed anywheme

LUMP SUGAR
In ao and zoo lb. boxes.

"CROWN " GRANULATED
Specîal Blrand, for onfectioners and other

rnanuficturers.

EXTRA ÙRANUL4TED
Very Superior Qualoy.

CREAM SUGARS
(Not Dried>.

VELLOW SUGARS
Of ail cracks and Standards.

SYRUPS
Of aul Grades la Barrels amfndHl Barrt,

SOLE~ MAKERS
Iligh C4ma Syrups în tdos, a Ibs. and 8 gbi, .ash

»TION
f endants two parcels of jute of t,voo bales

i ach, ost, freight, and insurance, to be
shipped front Calctta tu Dundee. The
contracts were to, be construed according
to the laws of England. and were deenti-

jeJ to be performed there; paylirncî va
to bc made in bondon within twunty-foýur
hours of the rePorting of the steamiers,
no cxchange for bll of lading, freighît,
re&ease and policy oýf finsurance. It ap-

t.peared that for the purpose ofi a>certatin-
ing h amourit to bc paid in eýxclhange
ior thee itcmns h prc lusume h

documentit is erîe oiîic tthe baies will bec of a certain uisual aver-
age weigliî. and up.>in that weighit to cal-Iculate the amount at the contract price.
Tlîe contracts contîined clausesï by which,Jif the jute turned out to be in anl unruer-
chiîntabIe condition, an allowance was tofbc madIe to thic buytrs, as also if the

god urned out to bc of a qualiîy în-
ft.rior to that represented; andI if such
allowance ainounted to more than î5s.
Per ton., tlic buyers were to be entilled
if they chose te, invoice the goods back
to the se!'ers at Ss. a ton above tht tbert
nmrkct value of jute of the quality con-
il aetcd .for."

On October 301h, 2900, the firni of
L.ogie & Co. issued a circu»ar announe-
ing bIlat îley liad stopped payment, and
on November 6th, by a deed executed in
Scotland, they assigned the wholt of their
estate to the plaintiff, whose namne ils
Mess, for tht benefit of their creditors.
The assignimentîincluded ail contracts,
andI in terms authorized Mess, the as-
signet, to adopt them and carry them
out. Meanwhile the price of jute had
fallen heavily, making the 'contracts in-
tresse in value to tht insolvents. They
therefore sent several notices 'to the de-
fendants of tht shipuient of various par-
cels of jute to impement the contracts.
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Trustees
and their

Trusts
A PlIIVATE TRUSTEE

A TRUTCOMPAY ý"tct".L h
and oibJeet îe to 'UIdet 'ecul. t.e
.orkdng ai ite own buic a e ithfuily amd

'libenl d. targ Og dotiea ,hil ; ha,

THIEGUARANTEE latl'
c&pt& ad IROSOrVO u iiii,

g,,uri ,, 1', w t o., eking the -ric t ;%
mIrit ýnpayri, or vritnnting furide to ite care,

Company. UimEd
il tAi lOFrnE . A Nil S AF v 'Le 1tor \"A% lTe.

N, 22 i-,s Si nîi EAS,r TO~RO3NTO.

Paid-up Capital, $1,000,000.00
Rkeserve fund. 270,000-00

Total, $1,270,000-00

i

Usually the fault
of the paper

take th. blaute. Not eoý however.le h n ilntmra dthe ltyou'
eiber oU our faunou% Bond Pape,-

Co., Uimil
ale Sttiooee,
- TOIKONI

to

itu-

' oi

Thc defenidants, however, remnained sifent
and nothing was heard from thcm tiit

Nûvemaber 26th, when they wrote, as fol-

lows: "Owing toi the insolvency of your

firmn, we consider our contracts with you

cancelled, and we are therefore sorry to

be obliged to, refuse acceptarîce of iny

dctclarations iiiade against the saine."' On

No)vember 27th, Mess tendered the ship-

ping documnents for a large part of the

gonds, and asked the defentdants fer pay-

mient in accordance with thie uisual cils-

ti m»s. 1e also on the saine day answer-

ed their letter of N;ovembe)r :26th, În-ist-

isig that thec defendasits were bound to

performa thecir contracts, and added: "I

guaranitee you that ail the contracts wîU

be- imiplernenited and that ail dlaîms foir,
short weight (if any), guaity, and condi-
tibn will be paid by uis," On the defend-

ants persistiflg lu carrying out their con-

tracts, this action was lirought to re-

cover damiages for the refusai to accept

and pay [or two parceis of jute.

It %vas ld that the plamitifïs were ci-

tiîîlcd to recover the damnages asked, on

tlie grouind that a miere deciaration of fii-

solvenicy by one party docs not etitie
thic other party tu the coaitrattt to re-

'flditcTh notice of ilnsolvenlcy above

dîd flot spcîfy that the plaintiffs hall no

intention of carrying out thecir contracts

or were flot able to do sa-ils fact al

the circumastances actually poinited to in-

tention and ability on the part of the

plaintiffs to perform the contracts. Thecre-

foire, it was not comapetent tu the de-

fenidants to refuse to accept andi pay for

the goods, andi they were liedlti able in

damnages.

1-Mercantile Sumimarv.

['r is stateti by thse St. jçlhn Sun t1uat
Chares Stackhouse, general deaier, near
Loch Lomond, is in financiai diffictuity.

lits brother Benjamin, who is tht prinl-

cipal creditor, lias taken possession of flic

stock in trade, and is no(_w en dcaNorinig

to realize on it for hais own benetit.

AM z important industry is expectd Il I
Peterboro in, the works 0f a cordage co,

panly, o! whic, Nlr. W. T. Clarke is Io bc'
maae.Orders for bindýer twine ina

chinery hiave been placedl, t'le Rcvielw

Says, with Lawson, Cooin, Bar-ber & Coon,
o! iiclifast; part wvith the Lloyd Mnfc

turing CO., of Brooklyn, and part with

thie Hoover & Ganible Co., os _Miamls-
burg, Ohio,

P~ape
FOR PRINTING 0
FOR WRITING Ob
FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

tor ou@ p1ýpblipulate orrrir bohm Kivin

,MI wbmom"" K"p lit.

"'u 

the 
print.,.nto hper Mfq,

MILIA AT COFIFWALlL

-el, In

___ LT0r02ýý 
--

Wm, BarbLer & B

GOSRGETOWN, - -

B.* papirs, Weskly Plew4

r.ool J@EX sEcaia

ACCODi
We manufactu
descriptioni of
stvles md descr

JiER Ea s a mani with an, unulstal con]- Lege Jor
scil lice. A Philadeiphia despateli bays Inîvoce Booku

that Mý\r. Frank Patterson, genera niant- Letter Copying

aýger of the Pittsburg, Johnstown, Eben- Baac Bok

buirg & Eastern Railroad, has resig-ied Special p

is office, and traffic on the road has been fIe PEN CA
sulspended pending the appointmient of etr
his successor. Iu resigning, the general- No Prs-N
mnanager said lae <leclined to take the re-

spot siltility of runssing trains. Ani aci-

de:nt occurred on the road last week,THEKB U
resuilting fromn spreading rails, and this
is said to have been the' caulse of ]lis

resignation. 51-~53 WioIi

IT BO0U
re and keepin st,
Account Books.

nais, Cams and Da
*Dckk.ts, Minu
Bo-oks, Secil l i
Indexes, Meors

lits.
atteis made to oi

Dei-benltures.
Munlopal Deb=MMfe lîougbt »d noé

Govoenmt and Rway« Domads 5ei
lnvesuînt by Truelees and Inmnranoe CompaM8
ka Depo*i wlth dom OoyegmmO4t aiwapi on ha

(150. A. &TMO CO.,

9â0 KMUR st. Weet TmoaS, c

A god writing pape
Thef. e i* Uttle atfu il, any oth-

fuit.% ihel- e theee .- aiier wil u

iJihatn th, a

mente of exacting office mies.

CANADA PAPER COMPAN'
Toroto aad Noutre&L
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Business Chances Wanted Mercantile Summary. AdBdAcut
Correspondence desired wîth manu- f IT are spectlîtes witli-facturer or importer with view to partnersbip TH E branch of the Halifax l3ankîI or col OrIlectiflg depart.o Benlet of references. Comîpany, in Sheiburne, in that provitnce S lo ment.

Boz 701, Mouetary Times has recently been transi rred to ncw and DoI' write anytlngmoire convenient prcînise. I heîda~ off untIl we sec whatinauranco ~~~ of the branch is Mr. T. W. Mar e ho wecno'ltIt
a Wang.dw av

THE MANCHESTER ASSURANCE
fo>r whleb we were General Agents, hav.

tecitd to retire fromn the Province of Nova
Lia, we are open ino accept the agency of
tber company. and are in a position ta
aller a fair volume of business to a new
lnctiaD.
!fax, N,. FAULKNER& CO.
., 6. pz. Gen. Ins. Aizents

is Sausago Caslngse etc,
ORTHI & COXWELL AVENUS,

TORONTO.

FOR SALE
M NAT WOHKSt QDEBECe CAN,
ni machines, j bydraulic Zrc5.CS. tir, Machines,1 te aci--1 tax afo,rthe m1anufaqct urc

jiIa,1. Yïiy eq,,ppeti vaS crnginm andi stcam

las to seven years at tis port.
OURt corresponildent in Ottawa sernds a

bni description of the h>rinch of the
Bank of Nova Seotia, oni the corner of
O'Connor and Spairks, streetý in that cîty.
It lis a good stand, anld hc >;Iy', the, 1 pL. c
Îs ver>' nicely fitted up. P I>isheýd melta1
grill worl,, Pol 1 slhd oak fittînig,, plisd
floors and-le't us. hope--polishcd" nianut. ;Is
on the part of the staff.

onto andi Principal Ciles
of Dominion

WIVINDSOR
Tise B3oard of Trade is prepared to entertain

Y, OP t A c and stiOurbs abouON Monday nîight last, burgtar, broke 'IQOQ No bet ter rail a7dwater transportatioî
Înto one of thu SI minary b)uildinlg, q t. ,Cilities in Canada.

Fraicoi Xavct truc, lt ýtlui Address \with particulars,Fraîcos Xvîe steet 'nMonrea, atiF. H. MACpHRSONqsecurcd quite a haul. \Ir. G. V, Ioi,) Secretary, Board of Trade
insurance broker, losýt $80in bns
Mr. Albert N. Reacoînnîsi« agnt
lost a $200 collectîin ofj stanpjs, twu suits
of clothes, and a wa;tterpro)of. Mn. J. w.
M.iAson, marine broker, lîad his at
broken into, and about $200o in cash lkn

XVoxi cornes frontMnra that thie
Lziurentide Pulp Co., Grand Mlere, Que,,
has made arrangements with the bondoni,
Etig., house of EdwardLlyd Linited,
to take over the controi of nearly theý
enltine output of the mili al, Grand Mere'L.
The Laurentide Campiiany is an important
coî:ccrn. is presidenlt is Sir WVilliam
Van Horne; it6, vice-pjresýidcnt, n.r joint
Cassils, and Mr. RtiseIl A. Alger, jr., of
Michigan, lis its secretary-treasurer.

AT Sydn ey, C.B., on Sattnday last, th-
antnal meeting of the Eastern Telephione t_~efo pamphIet andi rat"s ta, R WALD)ER,Coapan y was held, when the following Preston, Ont.
diructors were re-.elected. R. A. H-. Xc-
Keen, president; Judge Dodd, vice-presi. B4.NJERS
dent; J. E. Buncheil, B. Archibald, J. R.
Hackectt, Capt. John Lorway, W. Cnowe Proli the follownliâBt aur mter. eauB. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * W.Chpanan obeUnace o the names and aditressesoô:bneB. . hipanan RoieUnack of"0~ will undertake to transact agenotal ageacyHalifzax, were also elected tol the board. 1. collection business in theI respective
It uas decided to increase the capital of ca.lties:
the eompany from, $Sooo to $50.000. 1,'JItRSTBURG, au comty TH&E CUDDY.

A mAN was arrested in Toronto last FALLSCo
Iwck by a deteetive, charged with circu-
isating caunterfeit $10 notes, of the>Dcniinion Bank. He is supposed to he-
long to a gang who are "doing" the
couî,try cousins during Exhibition week.
The note in question ils described as pur-
ponting t, -be'series A, and signed Gar-
ratt G. Cassels. It appeans ta be a ph.-,to-
graphie reproduction, and is poorly donc.
No competent teiler would hte dîeceivpi b

JNIRAORD-Gey co ct. C J. JAY & WOY,

(jItORGE P. JoEVOEI., 1.IC.A.,Publi. eAcountamt

COuKtINS Gray a"e Bru.. 001190110111 amas onooaidmladevaluansd moiti, codie. suivit.=«a ýbusiness twauaw.it Lest!. 1 loan'Peul.a, lawyMe and whol..ale Moeohts givu. au

Rtj . B . L L R i . ,
TiiitouGH not having to abide by wlsat rrwr

la known as the scrap-iron assesarnent WALTER SUCKLUNC & CO.
decision, the City of Toronto stands tu bl Ett Me*~ MU ai"tO
make a gain of $47,ooo this year on its @ De inclty prOpe«r OUOhisiva. ~~vm

tenants. Ilone ta U on f aat vassesment of the Toronto Street Railway 7mtas' experlen2ce WUNNIPEQO, MAN.Conmpany, the Consumers' Gas Company,
the Bell Telephone Company, the Tor- 1011 RUTHERFORD,ontto Electric Light Copany, and the In- *w OW Ou»,' OUT.candescent Light Company. It appears u"'oae Auclioneer lb, Cesaty et dit".that tese fye cacernswilI çxt y and Lasnds vainoti anti moti; Nodou Msevti; F,.,Ltha tesefie cncrn wil çýr yar Plate Glass Insuranos era V".or lm .jhave ta, Pay, taxes onu an assessiment sites In gooti locations in, lIa. -L Lo11 olotod1 Best of ruferenoes.greater by $2,475,o69 than' was levîedà 1
agniriat them thia year. %ve "lUN 84Votre PIU"e M«i

tue Ussetmay TEne.
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riHi mNnETARY1 .rInES

Ail Loyal Canadians are

E-ating Canadian Goods

Bow
Parh
PicAies

Are grown and

Manuf actured in

Canada

Shuttlew,,,,,orth & Uarrif
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE7SAND£ARDP FUEL CON
0f Tos'oto. UanigE 1HEOU&HIOOHENY OA

for Steau purpoaea Gaunoih.xold
WXMT un r0K laUOTATIONL

Toroto R iIwaY ChambO"8, Ki-SEEe
Telepone aie 4103

The Sylvester
G&as c'O Gasoline.
Engines .

Are ,yad doubt the mast comeplete and conanucal engine
luteaket. Teare copc ndj i u gicoy

troi, easlW marag , get up spe eY hara hl

-ehable, and where intermittent Power is rquired they are
just the tbing.

The, are built in glac, fra. 1 ta x: b.p., upright and

hori7ontal, for pleasure yachts, baats, slsops, tare. warl and
an ups hrelt" ri req.ired. TeU»s-t.w!ixat

'&e o. antto ut e ngm , a d w at p we you requirc,
ami wc will naine yau prices.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.
sendTor atalgue.LflDSY, ONT.

A MERCANTILE AGENCY
FA ILU RE.

For something like two ycars th

Mlutual Mercantile Agency haL, be(en dc

ing business in the United States ati

Ca~nada, liaving headquarters iiine

Yçrk. It did flot secure m':,cb of a bi

hierc, but in the States had, we are toi(

a good many subscribers. Its methoK

mtre novel, Iikewise expen,.ive, and a

thcuîgh, $2,oco,oco of its stock was sui

scribed and neariy balf paid iip, the u

iav in es.tablishing the busints w\as enao

;tu, ad the revenuediapit
Hvuce the company hais been foricedj iu,

batikruptcy within a fcw days. fi is sa

that a syndicate principally made up,

Montrcal business men, has madec an if

for the Canadian portion of th(! bisinr,

which will be considlered by thec Iiqu d

tor at a meeting in New York, mo

the directurs of the agency arv Franiki

Edson, John H. Flaglur, Erastus Wirn,

Alfied R. Turner, jr.; G. Waldo Smi.

WatrL. Lascelles and Fâdward

Cragin, well-known American butsini,

nier. Maurice L. Muhieman, ex-assista
United States treasurer, is vicc-preski,4
oi the concern. and Ross M.\. Turn

mnager, Mr, Wiman, sangine a

indt.mitabie as ever, is credîited wvith sý

ing that a thorough reorgaiization rr

yet place the agency on a profqta

basis. But Mr. Wimnan, who has b,
largely the originator of the concern,
ili, laid asîde by a stroke of paraiy

ani bis energies will be missed in a.ny

construction,

Gowan, merchant, moved fioni Tha
ville to Kirkton, and assignecd il

three years later, with liabîlities (if $
Theri he moved to Brussels, and ti

under cover o! iîs wife's naine, not

pering. lu February, 1895, they
succesîful iii arraniniig a compiirotpli

lialities of $8.-o ut 5o0%i disç

A year later lie mnoved frGm theni
Walkerton, anid traded as McGow:

Co.) This timie bis sister was thit

ü%tir She, too, assigned in Nove
le>96, with liabilitiesi reduiccd to ý

Thec stock was then sold at a dis
o! 31Ya per cent, In thie spring oi

ant'ther veniture was miade by buvir
$3,ooo stock o! W. Southern,. oÀ De~
4u Per cent. discoulnt. This timie i
fouind convenient to have bis motli
putrchaiýser, she payiiig $i,i5o, cash, i

couint. Thirce years later she elai:
surplus o!f $4,93o in the business
Scpteiiiber last, John 1). Abrahal
adnl-itted a partiier, withi, it was

$3,Goo, but appears to have con
onily five months, Mr. Abraham r,

1rn h firmi with $i,ooo, cash, ad,

by Mr. Mn cGowan's sister, the bal
bis iNtresIl t to be paid in montly

ws To do this was evidenti
heav atrain on the business,

order to secure the balance, AI
tock over the stock at 8o cents
dollar. M.\cGowan & Co. thcn as
ani the long and tediaus chapter <
denits appears t0 bc closed, Still
výolumne iay~ Le opene d---c redit
chicap in some warehiouses.



THE N4ONE-a-RY TrIMEýs

FOUNDED 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

ZCsesExceeil $2 2,090,000
jg iaceted on almost every description

tauable property.
canadien Me.ad Office :

67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL
J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Toronto Agent.
Agents wanted throughout Canada.

AOENTS WANIED Cief gent for On tario
TI4VICELS INSUN.1ANCE CQ.. Hlartford, Cuen,

OýAe LAWOK tStLoîsoiN, Toronto, Ontario.

N~o rcliabli, C ipnl the world issues more attrac-
t;, poiJicioe ihan The. TraVOlOi'S Inerance
Comany, or at iower rates. Their Lîfe ami Accient

aric e , plain, milecuntraci,. eaaily uderstoccd,

ima backed by a Paid-up Capital of $.,o=oon, Assets,

EsceV>s Sec.rity to Pollcy-holders. $4~,543,-
1 à S, ud addi ,g >c il farther tr the aecurity, the Coin-

p4ay hia, depcslited le Canada $15 05,wiich la field

a. a spccil deposlt for Canadian Policy-holders. This

Compeo3 basý crjoyedc nearly forty yieavs eti niierroptud
asc jiiff ORd Liait Company. Some ver valuahie

(erritory. i li opecli inOntario to reliable agents. w.ho

p(rt-, ssii guaranteedi contracta instead of "estimatesan

-A drunken man was once lodged i
the ccll of a Scotch country police sta-
tion, when he made a trernendous noise o
by kicking the celi door with his heavy, Ti
hob-nailed boots. Th]e constable, who h
had charge of the police station, going
tri the celi door, operied i a little and and
said: "'.,ln, ye niicht pit aif yer huit s,
and l'Il gie thern a bit rub, so that yc' Il WC
be respectable-like whcn ye conte up afore
the bailie the mnorri." The prisoner, Pusi
flattered at the request, at one coniplied,
and only saw his mistake when the con-Th
stable shut the door upon him, saying 'Ao

cooiy: "Ye can kick awa' noo', rny mnn, l
ais long as ye like."

WANTED- PRN wilh $1.00() le n cr coninu T', Vav s
best whcat avtians ;e Marb miro be- we 11 min Ctinnue to i"", nhrai den in lromt hecnaî
dry guuds and %vel rec-mniended.ý Box 16,. Mono:- t icaitrs have 1hern The bet value-at a fair prie

- - Heintz
The Sun Savinzs & Loan Company

la a liheg Stcand t) bentures and takîng 11, p- Stam
th '.eupurtcitesfor invs.tiect ameu ~l~r

hiable akgenlts arewanted. Write frpatclrtoh
Cumpanys, add,,s,, Toronto. have n-, 4. 1nie

PJ? K E N T [f1w. ' Thedc;ilarout Gle t rircular and bc p, tst.

igs

rng

aid in
1tions.
r.Ail

Corner Store. Kerby House, Brantford. Snap Tho JAS. MOARISON DRASS MF6. CO., Ll1mltod
for live Drugeist, Stationer, &c. Rent 1o.Toot

POtrw Wood, BRANTFORD

Canadian Paclfic Railwaj Company
Divideoids for tiw half-year ended 3oth jue, igi,

have heuri declared a folow.
On the. Proference Stock two per cent
on theComnion Stock two and a bal

par cent
Warranta for the Commun Stock divîtdend ,will heý

malle] on or about iat Octoher to Sharchcr.% of
record at the clos;ig cf the hoks in te. Ncwr
York an Ldn remspeciively.

The L'rferecce Stock divîdecd %%Il ho raid on
Tuesday, rat October, t., Shareholderf of reor at the
closig of the books et the Company's London Officet,
1 Queen Victoria St.ieti t ,undon. E.C.

The Commun Stock Trcf ock, ,iullos l,,eî
London at -pm on lday 3rd Augut. and le
Moctreal an eemYork on FrJy (>th tf Septembe.
The Preferrence Stock books mill close at 3; pai. cin
Monday, amd September,

Ail books will bc re-opecedon Tbursdav,, 3 rd October.
By ordetc theBoard.

Montrent. CHARLES DRINKWATER.
i3th, August. î9oz. Secrctairy.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company
NOTICE TO OSWARBROLDBR%

The Twentîeth Acîiual Mleeting of the Shareholders
Of thtis Company for the eleettin cf L)irectorsa nd the
transaction <f business generahll, wili ho heitd on

WEDNESOAY, the Second Day of OCTOBER
cext, ai theJ ipal office cf the Company et Montreat
at twelve c nocua.

The meeting will hoe made specil for the pur"os ot
considering. and if deemed advisahie, cf' adopting a
resolutlon authorizing the issue of bondis cf t ho Coin-

rze trader the authority of the DoiInAct. Sa
k, coria, Chapter 13, te an anmunt not exceeding four

bundred aed elghty thousand oued, sterling te aid
in the acquisition of steain vessel, and their equipment,
and for seeurlcg such issue accmrdinýg to the provisions
of the salit Act.

The Common Stock Transter Books seul close le
London at tp.ni.. on Frlday> 2 'd August, and in
Montrea ani we York on Fraday. 6th Septeinher.

The Preferecce Stock Boksk waIt clos a t j p.m. on
Monrte, 2ni September. All bocks wîill ho ropene.] on
Thursdayý 3 rd Oetober.

Dy order of the Board.
Moctreal, CHARLES DRINKWATER.

math Aug., 1901. Socretary.

»ýEngravlng fer ...
CATrAlimumS
CMCUI*AE
POSTEES
a"d
GEnEXALÀ
AMVEETMMIG

There's a Sureness
That pieuses vryone about
the indoor comfert where

OXFOD%
Boilers and Radiators

For hot water or steant are used

They neyer fail te keep up the sanie
even temaperature ail season tbrougli.
The BOILERS are specially powerful,
yet are easy te manage and very econo-
mical -it _ol while the RADIA-
TORS are the gecte of mechanicai
excellence and artîstiedestgn.

Ail sizes and styles-to suit any
building in "ny weather.

T he Gu rney
Foundry Go,,Ltd.

Tos.oNro WINNIEGo VÂNCOUVsEs

The (aurce-Mass Ce. Ltd.,
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Il'. W1AILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
BROKER

10 Victoria Ste,
TORONTO

KýWSend for a copy of

"'Sois Tlwugkts on Advertlslog"l
Publislhed and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers
gexieraI1y, by The Monetar

TmsToronto.

I lov

MA4NIKO

7uIT AE L

The Dominion Brewery C
LIMITED

DRREWERS AND MWALTS TERS
TORONTO

NANUV~WEor 0V TEEk

Celebrated

Label Aie
Asl11 for it LXrýIe3 Md Por"er have been ex-

dslad he Prea>dFref rom any Dltrieus n _eq.ta

WMv. ROSS, Mtaffler

ROOGERS'I$¶SMY2~UL

Mono uenwino wlthsLt

W. hite*$

tht: Exact



IrH E lINTrR iIvIs

ESTABLISHED 1868

THE M'lyONETARYv TIMES,
TRADE REVIEW AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

Wih whlch has Leen incorporated the
1I#E*CLOIIALJOURNAL OF COMMERCE, of Mfontreal lu tiU5g>. IM

TitRÂE R, of the Ramne City (in z8701 and the
ToRtowTo JOURNAL OF COMMRCE.

q,.ISSIJED EYERY PRIDAY MOIRNINCO --

SUBSCIPTION-5'OST PAIO:

C&uImunàr ANDi U. S. SUBSCRIBERS,...........$2 on Pet, yoù.
Imz*Ul Soaasc.a...............os. 6d. St.rUag Pis yen
6Miý ous&......................10 Cent&.

Book and Job Printers
PiJDLI$UHED aBT

TUE NONETARY TIMES PRINTING CO. OF CANADA. LM"*
EDW. TROUT, President. ALFRED W. LAW, $tWy.ttna.

Offilo 1 02 Cburch 5t. cor. Court St

TEL0 PHON£eS

TORONTO, FRIDAY, AUGLJST 30, 1901.

THE SITUATION.

Professor Ed(ward Suess, of -Vienna, thnks the
fiie lias (cewe Central Europe requires sontie

~Ia dfecefromi Arnerican trusts. He dues not
ckrydefie his plan of protection, but suggests a

uiuitinal induhstrial coalition, being doubtful wliether a
,.ilglk political unit lie capable of making an effective
defence. lu the future, lie sees tliree great nuits;
China, Ruissia and Amnerica, and of the tliree lie notes
iblat the Uniitedl States have the lead. Wliat lie calls
the decliinlg national sentiment lie thinks should be
replaçedj by a jniovement for the common defence of

(*ciitral Euirope. This would be only a partial measure,
if t were possible of realîzation, having in it sonw-

thzgof a semii-local character. Wliat the rest of the
~ out~ide f Central Europe, should do, lie does

,, y. Hias liationalismi so fair declined in Central
FIoleas to niake a coalition possible? Is Austria

wligto adopt the Germant tarîff, for example? And

te would be other tariffs to unify; a work that lias
1,nfouimd imipossible in the past. International

trusts ieight po(ssibly- do a little to counteract the force of
gctAinerican trusts. If this is what the Professor
àrs t, and is the full mueasure of lits plan, it is not

ipsile that somuething miglit be accomiplished in

th ietion, intended. In the liglit of sucb suggestions
as pofesorSuess lias, made, there is less reason for

cytiesto woiider at the policy which Canada ivas
idcdto adopt, in the days of Sir John Macdonald.

W lier Ontario will lose represenýtatives in Par-
Iaei as a result of the new census, as mas at first

seemis to lie an open question. Wr iters are
kecly isuting the imiport of the Act of Confeder-

atononbis point; anid it is flot at ail clear that any
othcrthana judicial decision of the knotty point will

,i,,e eneai satisfaction. One writer mrakes the suig-

4a.tontat a case be prepared for judicial decisioli,

an hswould seemi to be the best course. The point
i, ,datzrosone for intercolonial political wagig

Ultimate refereuice to tlie P"rivyCouilicil would be sure
to be ruade, ini case of a judlicial couîest; and the
sliortest, as xwell as tlie best, course wouid lie to agree
to niake thle refereîîce direct in the first instance.

.Attacks upon the accuracy of the nlew census are
met li) t lie couniter allcegation that it was tlie previous
ceusu'Ils that was at fault. If neither is to bce accepted
aý. a standard for coniparison, the basis for criticisni
is tinstable, and flot iuci lieadway cati be made. But
tlîre is anlother kind of standard, the municipal census
of i8y8S. In about thirty towns and cities of Ontario,
we find ini ail but two cases the municipal census
sliowing a reasouabie incereasu iuon the general census
of i&)î. This is presuinptive, evidence that the census
of i891 was not far ont. Wliat evidence tliere is of
the inaccuracy of that census is flot yet forthcoming;
and ît has been said that it inay have to bce evolved
liv a process of enquiry, whicli would be very difficuit,
wliere ail the census officers were sworn to secrecy. If
there were cic charges of wrong-doîing, an enquiry
wcnuld lie iin order, noý doulit; buit s,> far there are
notliîing but general stateients, the valtu of which, is
ianwhý-iile inappreciabie. fl two ca.ses out of thirty

in the municipal cellsus of 1898, the gains look abnor-
nialiy large; but eNven if these instances were valueless,
the rernaining twenity-eiglit would not thereby lie
Wlfected. Inîipeacliienýlt of the census of i89r or that
of igoi cati only pr-o-ccd rationally on a basis of solid
facts.

In ,considering the result of the new census, it
ouglit to be sonte cnoaonto r(-ernebe what has
bvcen done by Ontario, i the last four decades, in
bulilding up new provinces in tlie West. Slue lias sent
of bier sons and dangliters large contributions to the
formation of two new provinces, and a third incipient
pr( vince, which has flot yet obtained even the niante.
There is a consolation in tliis whicli would not bie felt

ifhlese, Ontario enîigrants had been Iost to the couni-
try and to the Emiipire. New Ontario is of vast extent,
and she is nom, getting a good start; we venture to
think that, at the next census-taking, this part of
Ontario will give a good accounit of itself. Quebec
too, and the great Northi-West contain vast stretcheb
of unsettled territory, whicli will in the future undergo
gi eat developinent. The next census mnay show great
and unforeseen results.

The Australia Defence bill received a fuiler expia-
nation from Premier Barton, on the secoud reading.
Tlie provision for a navy is, postponed, but this does
nul mean that it is shelved; the postponement is for
a definîte period, the end of the quinquennial book-
keeping period. The cost of tlie infant navy of the
Commonwealth will not be less tlian £4,ooo,ooo,
$20,ooo,ooo, and will involve an annual expeuditure of
Lî,o)oo,ooo, $5,000,ooo. This shows in a striking liglit
the view which Australia'takes of lier duty of self-pro-
tection, as a part of the British Empire. Naval pro-
tection is peculiarly suited to Australia, and accord-
inigly slié will make tlie navy lier first and principal
Iiie of defence. Shie \\il1 not have a standing army in
the ordinary sense of the terni, but only a force to
guard the depots; keep the armis in order, and act as



drilti is r ior. Butt belîind this small force will be
the wole odv f the populaition, etenthe ages of

18 and (a), abetoi s.,re tiir country il, case of neces-
iy.Stili, they- would only be used in case the naval

force, flie hrst iine of defence, xwere defeated, or pre-
iiialyl danger of defeat.

The runloiir that Mr. Kruger is ikely tu induce the

Cz.ar to ndiin his favor, conles, unfortuniately for
ils; crdiîity,t ont the orovof anl inevwii
whichi Mr. lKri-tgcr*i rcplied to fili question whethýer

steps liad been îakeni with a view of o)btaiing1 mciI-
atioin, -iiot by m ie, cer-tainly,"ý and if not. hy lm, 1w

whrn t lic Czar likely to act on bis wm oton
Mr. KýIruger ppal to whlatîis going on lu -Souiili
Africa, whlich uveryone os Presents, his case as

hupeess. le prîed 10 ehieve that thec fact: pa
ekiqun favor of the U'oer c:aulse; but if this state-

ment be Ilis stock-inl-trade, asý it nîuist be, thiere is iiowý

less grouni(l for meudiationi than evrthere w\as silicc
the war began. A trycoules fromn Johiainnesburg
that somne Uýitlaniders thecre Coni1plaini of Ille rcgullations,
tu whIichi they are required to subîinit, goýiig in the(ir
wirath Su faLr as to ,say thiai thcy \would preferKre-
ismn to kitcheneirisin. Th'le co aioii nar
Kruigerismn existed ili a tilie of peace; \Var demaudziiçs
mnany retanswhichi the worst gvrmnswouild
scarcely impose in a timne of pvace. Býesidecs, we do0
not knowý ilMai the particuilar comiplainanîs are not

WVhen thec Sltan of Iturkevagee to takec over
thec quays whîchi a Frnhcoiiqpanyý hlad bihi, lie
WOOld nevd( to hiave a clear iiiderstandinig abouit the
price to Ibe pu~id, or hie must bc coniteit tu bc victinii-
ized in the price. 'l'le necessltyý of a loan of 40,000,000o

fiancs lu, pay for theni shiows that the transaction is a
large unec, and the chances are that the crpn
djecidled buý exact a large profit. Th'iere mlay- beL iniperi-
ous reasons whiy the Tuirkishi Govcrinient couild îlot

do. the work itelf; it mlay hlave w\anited botb tbc skill
and. the cash, bunt il w\as su,,e to hav pay the French1,
undertakers a large pr-ofit on1 the or.This miav
have beeni the mnisfartunie of the Porte. It has silice
been acoutedc( ils falî that tibe dlemandll( mmdc was ot
piaid. The French Goýveriimient uses d:îomiatic p)res-
sure and goes to thle extent of inlg menace to ensuire
the sale of the wok.it suits F.ranlce sowînw
have questions of foreign dispute on hiand, for, uise in
the market of home polieis, and the presenit s
appearsb Iobe une of themi.

TUE ST. LAWRENCE RO)UTEý'.

Mr, Wmin IMacpherson, Hlarbor Master of the Port
of Quebec, commentinig somnewhaî premnalurely on
whatlihe calls the breakdown of the Chiicago-Mý,an-
chester line of steamers, takes advantage of the occa-
sion to namne the harbor of Quebec as the head of
the $t. Lawrence navigation for large torndge, 1-Ie
cites the case of the "Great Eastern,' which went to
<Quehec inii x6o or I862, and did nol pass to Montreal.
Buit he chooses 1u ignore ail tihat bias been done ini
Ihese forty years past towards deepening and lighting-r

the channel between the two cities. Hie reconnue
the Chicago-Manchester liue to, accept the fact 1
Quebec is the head of the St. Lawrence navigation
gc ing-t ont of business. Mr. 'Macpherson speaksý fi

his local standpoint, as most other people are apî
suchi inatters to do. According to him nio inland

can be made an ocean port. except at a sacrifice.
ocean port he evidently means onie frott which oc

voyages can be made. Quebec has advanitages c
any other St. Lawrence port'. but the preserit polie.
to make Mfontreal the St. Lawrence port. par ex

leiîce, aud it is evident that a full trial is tu he ni

in this, direction. The Grand Trunk Railway Compl
u)ffer-s to) build an elevator there, if certain facihities

the work% be furnishced. Sureh' this opporluRiity of
waý'rdinge the initeresîs of our chief citY will not

missed. Montreal is lucky in the nunîcirouls rut,
iadi(e by outsiders tu dIo for the port what s,
strangec want of enthiusiasîni prevents its wealthy

uî(her\wîse enterprising citizenis froiniig

FINANCIALREIW

We present below a condensation of the figure
the rnonthly statement of Canadian banks for j
i901. it is compared with the bank statement for
previous monlh, and shows capital, reserve, assoIs,
liabilities; average holdings of specie and Dom-i
notes, etc.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMIENT.

LIABILITIES

Capital authorlzed ..................
Capital pald up ....................
Reserve Funds ......................

G7.117,01
M56,461,60l8

Notes in circulation.................148,17,97S
Dominion and Provincial Governinent

deposits ..>........................86418,592
Public deposits on demand..............95,518,323
Public deposits at notice .............. 22t, 298.537
Depositq outsilde of Canada ............. 26,956,580
B3ank boans or depo5its froîn other banks

secured.......................... 600,272
Due to other banksiIn Canada ............ 2,985, 1 m
Due to other batiks in Great Britain . 6.477,756
Due to other ba.nks in forelgn countries 752.114
Other lablities ...................... 11,810,649

Totail labilities................. $429,306,012

ASsETs,

Specle ....... ....................... $11,654.08
Dominion notes...................... 20.774,171
Deposits to secure note circulation ..- 2,658,918
Notes and cheques on other baniks........12.404,91
Loans to other banks, secilred ... ......... 545,272
Duîposlts wlîb ailier batiks in Canada 4,070,626
Due froni banks in Great Britain .......... ,536.348
Vue from other batiks in forelgn

countries......................... 16276,435
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stook ......................... 11,64>5.528
Other securities ................... 45,110,247
Cail loans on bonds snd stocks in Canada 35,173.927
Cail boans elsewbere ................... 40.&M5,16

$206,455,151

Current loans in Canada.. .......... 2t,57.157
Current loans eliewhere.. . ............. 26,268,826
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Governnîents................ ...... 2,599,390
Overdue debts ............. ....... .... 1,95T.892
Real estate...... ..................... 907.672
Mortgages on resi estate sold ............. 664.579
Banik promises ........... ......... 6574,795
Other assoe . . .......... .. 12,832,475

Total assets ..................... $541.508.426
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THe MNSNr-,RY IUnEs

Average arnoun of specie held during
the. -n n b.. .. . .. .. . ... . .

Av«ag. D)ominion notes held during
thse Month...........

Greates ainount notes in circulation
durlng month ...........

Loaro% to directors or their firins,..,

11,70b,010

1 9,567,752

50,762.456O
12,75,41

11,869,498

19,170,742

49.630,106

,li ouir review Of last nionîli, speakîing of the
#,rth- \\vst harvest, and, priucipally iiat ,;f Mlanitoba,
c to>k occasion to warni our readers against a tou
,Tnfident style of thinking withi respect to tlic great
.rvst %\hichi was tien visible on tîîe grourid. E xperi-
CI, has shio\\n that during the final weeks of ripcn-
g grain in Manitoba, the crop is exposed to maiîy
cmies. Frson tlic one haud, and raiîî 01 the other,
vc prevailed ini past ye ars over large districts of the

~çt-W~stand shattercd, the hopes of farmiers, mer-
anus and tiiakers alike. But at the present tinie of
iîing, wc mnav consider a large part of flthe ucer-
nty (,ver. Frost caninot danmage the grtowýing grain

wt(> Iln great exteut, a7id even a succssýioni of4 rainv
ys could scarceljy daniage it, beyond the. Power of

~oeyby juidiejous rnethods; so that practically we
iy conclude that the harvest is maitily got in, rejoic-

Sthv farirner's hecart, and filling huiî, as it slîotîld
Swith thiaiksgivinig to the Giver of aIl good tingi(S.

.A\1d what a harve-\st it is. T1aking tlic Territories
flic anmunt (of whlcat cau scarcely bc less tdau -5,-

,oobuishels, the greater part of whichi will al nist
tainiy prove of good quaîity when it is threshed out.
addition to this there is almo6t an equai quantîty
oats. whose value, though about oxie-haîf flie figure
dized by wheiat, will counit heavily in the total, whN\]"I

-h-a eiormious quantity lias to, be deait with. The
>P of (>fher grains, vegetables and plants, sucli as
K. etc., alonig with the exports of cattie and horses,
1 go to sweli thec unprecedenlted figures which, Mani-
,a is Iikely to receive this year for hier productions.

What will be the bearîig upon others besides
mers?' To thc uwholosie merchant, it means an ini-
rie amnount of liqtîidated indebtediless fromn the
:-rior. and flhe paymneut of lougstanding obligations.
ouhlt to resuîlt îi the reduction of overgrown

toR ta comnfortable and respectable limait. To
niaiufactuirer, it will bring payment of thousands

notes, somle Of themn due, and many of themn over-
,~To mlortgage boan companies payment of over-
instalmecnts, and a certainty of many instalments

Ig promptfly liquidated. Fînally, to, the batiks, it
meuan extraordinlarv accession of business; flrst,
avicfor the purpose of buying the immense

p0 f the varions localities, and next a very large
-csei deposits from the farming conimunity, and

5c ho deal %vith them. The total value of the crop
ji ertaitily not be less than thirty-five million dol-

($3,000,ooo), and deducting ail that is necessary
5,, it is evîdent thiat such a prodigious Sum will

itothe channels of business as surely ivas neyer

didby such a smiall agricultural, population before.
%V talk about Our gold mines lu British Columbia

teYukon, but mur agricuitural productions of
NrhWest are thec best goîd mines after ail. Forj

, odis extracted fromi the 'mine it iîs taken
li wy and can nieyer be replaced. The working

,odmns is in fact like living uipon one's capital;,
thegaterig of the harvest of the field£ can go

unl car aftor year ; indccd, w'itb reasuniable care th1e land
%cZLn go on producing liarvests indcIfiiwvIN. Thli booaring
of ail tis upon tIRe question uf inînliigratîoon and tupon
the commelrce of thie'larger citics oýf Easterii C anada,
;ilsuï upon the railruad traffic ani flic business of ur
tCt';îlî >tülanî'.hiips lîarlv ntd tu be pointed out.

XViîl this îiruiclîse Noq.rtli\Vcst harvest, conibined
\N ïth1 a fair harvest of grain in O)ntario, and a large
production of exports (4 hax' and cattie, it is tolcral)ly
certain that flc comng niuîîths xviii showý an ices
of figures iii the bankin.g returns. 'hs nrae
mlav be more manifeSt aftcr- a lapse of a few inonths
than iminediately, but Lhey certainix nîav be luoked, for.
Aînongst conservative f11anciers a doubt is solictinies
cxprcsse(l as to wheîhcir tlic great expans~ion îii fos
bankîng figures is on a sound basis, for, if tlot, it '«iii
certainily bu foliowedc( b> a liçav\ aid diatusreac-
tion. \Vith regard toý th is, \u 'ninst rcpt at what lias
beu observcd efre and \\hieh is of fundan:tiienital
impiortailcç ini this regatrd, viz., that il lhs arge]\

1-rasdfiue have for thecir basis theo production
and eprsof the cojurtry, takeîî at a reasoinable valu-

Iation, aiid suichi asý eaui be realized to discharge banking
obligations, the xanin however large, is on a
sound basis, and there need l>e no fear of a reaction.
ht may bie taken as a safe mile, applicable ho) localities
or districts wxlîec banking is carried ou, that if flic
baîikîng of toedistricts lias exports for its hasts,
staple articles bei2ng taken at a rnoderate valuation, ît
is on a sound basis so far as that district is concerned.
It niust bie reniembered that the banking of the Dorni-

ion is spread over an enorinously wide area. Oîîe
locality may beý sounid, while anotlier is honev-conîbed
Nwitl rottennless. One branch of businiss nîiay be
liealthy while anlother nîay bce proceeding steadily in a
downward direction. The whole of tlîe bankinlg returns
are made up of an immense series of particulars
gathered from hundreds of localities stretching- froin
the Atlantic to the Pacific. But, under our banking
systemn, the heads of departnieiits have their eyes con-
timîaily over ail this vast surface, and as banking is
conducted now, it is tiot likely that any great devociop-
ment of unsoundness ini anv district or locality or braîîch
of business couid proceed far wîhout being effectively
checked.

The disappointing figures of growth of our population
are immenseiy more thain offset by the splendid develop.
ment of our trade, commerce, mianufactures and banking
during the last ten years. After aIl, a mere increase in
population, apart from other considerations, is not a sub.
ject for much congratulation, except to 'the politician who
lives by votes. With him, of course, every individual
counts. But when we see the splendid increases in our
business returns, we need not be too much tronbled about
the small growth of population. When *our Exports dur-
ing the îast ten years have increased froîn $85,ooo,ooo to
$i7o,ooo.ooo; our Imnports from $îii,ooi,ooo to $I72,000,-

ooo, our Deposits of ail kinds from $200,000,000 10 $400,-
ooo,ooo; and when, along with this, we have pîodigious
increases in our Railway trafflc, in our Life Insurance
business and in the developn-ent of our Manufactories,
Farms, Mines and Shipping, we need flot be much
troubied at the fact that the population hias flot increased
one-quarter as fast as our wealth and business. Lt only
really means that every man and woman in the Daminon.
is vastly berter off than they were ten years ago.



THE~ ?N4ONETARY TINIES

MORE BEET SUGAR FACTORIES.

Last week we had occasion to notice that Walker-

tont, Sandwich and London were ail likely to be dis-I
tiiiguishedl by the erection of beet sugar factories, the

buinffits oif whIich, financial, and otherwise, were being

dcmnstrated to moneyed men in varions localities by

promnoters. But these are flot aIl the places in Western

Oniarioi which are to be favored with simniar industries.

We Ilear from Berlin that a Scranton, Pennsylvania, coal

operator, Mr. F. M. Spencer, was in Bertin last wcek

accmpaiedby an attorney, and thiat he met the Board

oif TradeL tu discuss the subject of a beet sugar factory of

g00 tnis per day cap)acity, either in or close to that thriv-

iing town. '.\r. Spcîîcett is looking for a proper site, ade-

quate w\atcr supyand railway accommodation, but hej
is also louig-so theo Record says-"to see what special

ad\vantage this district offers or what encouragement the

hawn can give in the way of a sït. water, and exelmptiunj

fîom axtin Tliey wvill expIect assistance and co-

opertioet a certain extent." WVhy. certainly; -Ur.

Slp(iicer is ii t going to take all the risk. Th'le state ment

is that thc capital ta> be iiuvested ili the plant will antiotinit

to Soooo-aauthalf a million going mbt the plant

prpe, ih 20.00as working calp ital. The townl
amd district wouild bec expected ta ca-operate b)y taking

fiu $.ýo,ooo to $1 So,ooXX- of stocký; thlat is, the to)wn lust

îakvsoîn risk as well as the promauters. Th'lere- xill
bie icequired fromn 4o in 5o tons of lie stone per day,
dur11ilg the reflinig season, aInd 0,OLA aloso

watr vLery twenctty-fouir bioums, while the secasonT is (n.

We \(11( wuld sggest thiat miun icipalitiets in \Vesteirn

(intrioshold eeptrack, of the places whichi are, really

serýions iin the beet suigar experimient. lt is qulite pos)-1
tibLec bu ourdu thec industry greably. Coniccrns niedÎin

$700-c000, or even $5o0,oo, to start thcmn arc neavxv

mundertakings. And as wec are onrly Ii the- ex\perimental
stage (if ti s industry, we shouild not start too many

1factorics at once. It is profitable to remiember and bc

warniled 1y tlle great loss af capital occasioned byv the

iliwise eagernecss of stockholders Ii the cotton uaîl

facture in Canada a quarter century ago. If any onle

reMinds uis whiat the' Americans are doing in beet stigar

in Mihgnand elsewh-lere, we reply that the Amiericanls

amafacturers, are notoriotis for over-prodcin

THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.

Tt is not surprising that wvriters in other cities in

othier provinces shotild depreciate, either int Iun or in
vicionis earnest, the T'oroulo Io ndustrial Faim, because we

kniow that success in any direction is apt to create

envy or indeed jealousy. But that writers in auir own

mddst shouild degry an enterprise, which is one of the

most deserving, as it is one of the mnost successful in,

thic recent history of Canada, is astonishinig, indeed.

Some have decried this Exhibition because af its

sameness, year by year;- others becauise it was too

specctacuLlar; others again becau-se it did not sufficient1y

represent the industries of the country, and lacked the

element of encouragement ta inventors or exhibitors

of raifies and novelties, Suich critics are not always

quite reasonable, hiowevcr. And they do not take pains
to recall the facts of the case.

A clever writer in the Toronto World remi

these critîcs the other day of a few things in the

tory of this Fair, which we shall repeat. Says

(;ood:
"Few indeed hiave been the inventions of note that th

ronto Exhibitioni bas not introduced to the public, Thu

clectric railway in Canada was mun front Strachan-aver

the grounds; the kinetoscape made its first appearafle. i

the. phonograph was flrst operated there; the graphoq
was very early'.in evidence; liquid air was givea its thi

pearance in public there;, wireless telegraphy has been c

hibition two years i succession, and portraits will be

initted by telegraph there.; Li Hung Chang was capti

a bigzh-class star, making his flrst and only appearance o

stage in that capacity. And then the murmnurers say thz
ronta Exhibition is not up-to-date. Ask of the foreign

if there is any annual fair he knows that can surpass it,"

No one, so, far as we know, hlas of late years

plained that the 'Toronto Industrial hias flot sal

those initerested in agriculture or stock-raising or g

ing. The display i these directions hias been gi
ing, even amazing, because it was fairly typicalc

progress of the country: True, there, have been

plaints froni manufacturers in various fields, and
wcre not wvithout reason. But the lack of rozil

of proper buildings, a consequence of straitened n

wýas la.rgely the cause of these. The ratepayers of

onlto were shiort-sighted when they voted downl il

law wbvlich1 would have provided neceded new bui.

for the Exhibition, important as it is to, this cit,

1 There is reason for congratulation uipon the'

p)ect of marked succss, both moral and mattrial,.i

1 car's Fair. To secure the opening of it by the Pl
Uas a happy stroke, and the attendance uponl rT

\\as neyer surpassed, we are told, Ii the twenty

\vars' history. Many Americans are Ii the cit

recason of the nearness of the Pani-Amecrican shii

Buiffalo, and they hielped tu swell the crowÈj

thriunged the grounids and the grand stand, B

Eib'ýllitioni is a worthy one, judged by the imd

display, as well a-s by the agricultural. And thi

lcss tliaui u.,uat of the side-shiow feotures, 1*or

reduction mny, but not aIl, will b. tbankful.

MARITIME BOARD 0F TRADE

Up ta Thtirsday evening last we had heard ont~
weagre intelligence, and that by wîrc, i what was d.i

m1eeting of the MaiieBoard ef Trade, which was t

in session at Chatham, New Brunswick. Ouir own re

the proceedingi of the Board did naot reach us until sa

toa late of course for last wýeek's issue. We arc now, W~

able to give- a pretty fui accounrt (if the deliberatiOns
imlportant meeting.

There was a fair represenitation tramn ail three of th

tixne Provinces, flot as large, however, as ah samle p
meetings. Frorm Nova Scatia came dgelegtates sent
Hp.hifax,Kentville, Truro and Sydney boards of1 trade; firc

Brunswirck. delegates af the St. John, Maý-nctant, Sussýei
castie and Chathain baaris; froni Prince E-dwva:d Island
sentatives of the Charlottetown bo-ard. The chair w;
oin Wediiesdlay by Mr. W, S. Loggie. af Chatham,.
gav-e an addlress %wýhich toncheri on a variety of stlbiec
as cold star-ige, autr commercial rl7ticans with îthe
Sýtatçs. the need of fostering indus5triesq which. are nati\y,
land, taurist associations and the-ir work. clasing vitl
crence ta the setulement of the differences between th4
colonial Railway ai th- C.P.R , which is af so m-uch
ance to the wititer ecpart trade via St, John.



T-HE rINTR 1ias

After sonne routine b'isinesi, if Wxas 'o J vMr. Ge i.
F. Boaic, of Halifax, to mnemorialize the Government to re-
duire tlic .drop-letter postt2ge to one cent per ounce. '1 Iis'
motion carried. On the subject of tourist travel, Mr, W. S.
F;iaber, of S1t. John, made a good address, and concluded by
snoving that it is desirable ail possible steps shouId he taiçcii
tr) dtveIop tourist, travel iii the Maritime Provinces, that th.-
anmual setting apart of an 'old hoine" week would tnateria!lv
aýsst tou:isît dev,.lo;,înent, and that th, varions Io.-al b)aidi
cf trade takýe dtht mnater into serious consj.leration. Thb ivaî'
stlportedl by Mr. Jarvis, and upon being put to the nitéting
wai aidoptc4

A mtatter oif dccîded moment, whîch was to be introducel
by M'.%Ir-~ ea of St. John, was the more effectiveinqc
tbon of roarfs and bridges, neglect of which lias caused aýcci-
dents and loss of lite. In the absence of that gentleman time

mailer waa taken up by Senator Snowball, Mr. Jarvis end
c-ters present. avd eventualiy a motion tc, the following eifect
was passed: Ta ini view of the omber of serions accidents
*sat have occurred (turîng the past year or two through de-
loelive railroid bîidges and culverts 'bis board recomnmend,
ft fnlte local goveriuments consider the advisabmliîy of ap-

posinn an officer whome duty it shall be to examine and
rtw> 'lvoni their condition."

Rçcurring to flhe subject which ivas on the prograil-ne
r1 the Krntvil]v mneeting ot the boardl a year agn, "Thme Cur-

r cnumo our Scho&ls, in relation tn mir Indusgrial aimd Conii-
mer1a Advancement," il should be notcd that a resolution was
into&erl by Mfr. Dentley, of Truro, thînt the M-,rîiiiw: Board
Mf Trade de,Jres to) place on record ifs deep apprecîation of the
reiued effiirts of the varions boards of edutcatjun to emîcotr-
gv efueati" ii f a practical nature and wiý;h to express their

war harnlts to Sir Wm. C. McDonild for hý. assistance in
~irtocing fimloyd systenit of mlanuial training in the puiblic
sche>n off the maritime provinces, and tl'>at thj s board would

rp upont tho respective governments of the maritime pro-
v;ncc-s the great iimportance tu business c9nllunjiis of
furher encouraging and assisting educatien of a practical

Aog the last of the subjects discussed on Wednesday
li2 btie vexed one of tire insurance rates in tbe maritime
lrvines.This wais brought upon the carpet by Mr, De
%Vd.cf Hfalifax. and thereupon Seniator Snowball and W.)J.

Snwl, off Chathani, Mr. 13entlev, of Truro, George Watt.
,f Chatha, Mr. Hanrahan, of Sydney, Mvr. Calkin, ot Kent-
lle >mr. f.ongworth, of Charlottetownî, and Mr. Jars is, of

.ý.jhasked in bie allowed t0 retire' while the matter was
ý*%ieed. Thec gentlemen, being ail directly or indi-eeîly

.,netdwith the insurance business, feit that they could îlot
,fhproprlety debaRte a resolution on the subject. And so the

ïwsinwas, put off tilI Tbursday morning, and a con¶mittee
efitdto draw up a resolution on the stnhject.

The first tbing put before the members on Thuîmday
noigwas an invitation front the Sydney "o~rd off Trade
,,ligthe Maritime Board 10 assemnble there next year.

tn i as eventuially decided that this invitation shouTd be
"ete ad the meeting of rçjo2 held ai that place. The
,wit on insurance rates reported in favor of the board's
t)etrn strong protest against the proposed increase in

rates and that on the local boards of trade bie urgcd
he impotane off their resisting strongly this unfair and.un-
V« prposiion, "In(, il, th- event of s- ch in-r-ase comîing intc

,guttht iied efforts bc made to înd-ce Amrerican or other
cmaist corne in and do business; (2) Further resolved

bttcollianies be asked to separate the maritime pro-
'Om romother Caniadlan tariff business and thtat a copy of
ki, rsoluion e scrnt the comrparlies in United States and

jorcrespondent reporis that ihis resolution was unani-
,,.sl caridWe must suppose that bbc ecight: gentlemen
le.ay rpored s having askedl in retire while it was being
i'ulsdwre not presen1t when the vote was taken.id

A icuso or a miore or less informaI nature afterwards
,O laeo the suibjeect of marine insurance, mainly by St.

,ho ad Halfax nien, but no resolution resulted front it.
ro ifc%ý,on as nleeded to induce the meeting to carry

promptly Mr. M. G. de Woife's resolution in favor of pre-
serving our forests. It urged the goveinients to traîne pro-
tection for them against both tire amnd axe. Mi'en Mr.Jarvis.
of St. John, moved that the attention of the local boards of trade
be directed 10 the importance of the further dcvelopmcnt of
trade hetween thc maritime provinlces ani Soumth Atrica. Rle
showed that lumber, hay a~nd varions other goods could he
sent thither to advantîage and the motion carried. The fast
Atlantic Service for Canada received favorable notirv. ton,

After a ssii on the river, 10 which the illgtswere
treated by Senator Snowball, a finial neeting was held on
Tbursday at 5.30. and the subject of ians-Allant'c coid stor.ige
discussed. If was thought that the governiment îight specialiy
consider the maritime prov inces in arrang.emng for tlic ino4t ap-
proved applianees of the k<ind. The follossiiîg arc tie. namic.
of officers appointied for the ensuing year: Presîidünt. W. A.
Plack, of Halifax; Vice-Presddent for New Brunswick. W. S.
flislwr. of St. John: ViucePresidmmt for P. E. Islandl, G. D.
Longwortb: Sicretary-Treasuirer and Correspoîîding Secre-
tary, Chas. Creed, of Halifax,

TELEGRAPHY IN TIR GUL.F OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Rt was imuown that the telegraph service of the Dominion Govern-
Ment was to be extended toi Belle Isle, o&t the north coast of New-
foulndland. And a paragraph in the 13ay o! Islands -1Western Star"'
off z3th instant stated bhat the Go% emmient signal service would be ln
operation along the Labrador coast ta Belle Isle, 760 miles below
Quebec, by the end o! tbis month. We made enquiry as 10 the likeli-
hood of this frcnm a well-infosrmed gentleman lu Quebec, Mr. Edwin
Pope, G.N.W. Telegraph superintendlent, svho replies this week as
follows: l"I had two weelcs aboard the cable steamer down the Gulf,
but tramt fog and other unfavorable weather they did flot even complete
repairs of the Anticosti cable. The weather was cool and bracing,
and thse trip an interesting one. They have since finished thse Anticosti
cable, I learn, anxd started for Sydney, en route 10 Belle RIe, where
they will îay a cabRe fromt the end of tIse comnpleted fine at Chateami
Bay 10 Belle Ile. They will also try the Marconi wireless ayatemn
over the Sainte route. We fitted up thse Marcont whîle on thse cable
steamer, but had no chance to maire an actmal test of the apparatus.
Rt is not a difficuit apparatus 10 work, but requires some training 0
take care of and keep in good worldng condition.

CANADIAN PRESS EXCURSION.

(Front aur own Correspondent.)
About the middle off tbis monbb dicte left Montreal sortne

itinety members of the Canadian Press Association (including
ladies) in a special Intercolonial train hound for the Maritime
Provinces. The object the pressmen bad. in view was a double
one, narnely, 10 take a uîtt!e holiday jaunt atter the arduous
labors off the yeir and t0 gain information as bo the varied, re-
sources and the gemerai aspecb of that important portion o! the
great Dominion which is situated on our Atlantic cosst. Up
u%1 the precnt, the menu ters ci tme a"soc*ation prescrit cannot
complain of any failure;, they are having a splendid holiday,
and they are cerbainly wideniug their knowledge of "Down
East."1

The train, which probably is the most beautittîlly equipped
that ever pulied out of Montreal, had on board Mr. *' dlin,
Mr. Price and Mr. Lyons, members of the mauaging staff of
the Intercoloniai Railway, and these gentlemen have m de it
tbeir pleaesure in look affler the confort off the travelling jour-
nallets. This course of having representatives o! the rai ro-mda
on board bas been folio 'wed throughout our travels, and tbc
generosity and kindly consideration off the above-named gen-
tlemen, as well 'as of Mr. Lambkin, Mr. Coyme, who was wmth
lis on a trip to Louisbuirg over the Sydney & Louisburg road
and Mr. Armstrong, oft h-- Dominion Atlantic, wili always be
remeinbered with plcasuee. That their efforts have not béen
mn vain and have been fully appreciated bas bee 'n mnanitested
by the very hearty mianner iu which their naines have been
cheered whenever there was thse slightest provocation Icido
so. lu this connection 1 muay say tIsaI a very considerable
part off the journey so tar lias been occupied in cheering-
generally lu the peculiarly vigorous manner for which bise
people down liere wiii no doubt rememiber tIse pressmnen tor a
long tinte 10 corne;sud we have Isad cause to make our grate-
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ful feelings manifest. Ail along the line and wherever we have

made any side trips, the people have received us with open

arms, and if it bad been allowed, would have intoxicated us

with kinidness. The sait water bathiug, tht lovely drives and

sails--there was flot timie for fîshing and neither chance nor

much disposition for longr. watlks the jolly junketings, ail

made the time a memorable ot.e And then the Clam Bake!

Ahi-h-h. That was an occasion, if you like.

The first stoppîngc place on the itinerary was Moncton,
but, owing to an unfortunate accident, we fred to pass through
wîthout taking advaniage uf the reception whîch, it is under-
stood, had been p)rt:paredl for us by tht citizens of that place.
Instead, we were comcilvd to push on to, Point du Chene in

order to take boat for Prince Edward Island.

At Siimnerside -and Charlottetown, on that "Island of the
Illest," wec made a littie stay, and we alsu drove from one
%ide of the Island to the other, so that tht: journalists of the

west hiave iow a muitch better knowledge of ibis province tixan

they had a fortniighit ago. The common)test remarks beard
duriing our jourtneying throuigh Prince Edward Island were

concerning the wcIl cultivated aspect of the land and tht
thrifty, necat apipearanice of the farmn bouses.

Front J'rince Edwardl hland the party went to Cap, Bire-

tonr. Tht trip by way of the Bras d'Or LaItes pro, ed a revel-
ation to 11ost of us for its picturesq(ueý vaniety of scentery.

Svdney, with its great iron workaý, the steel works now% l>eing

creeLtedf, and tht. new b)uildings goiing upl on aIl aides, reindled
one, of an Amierican boom town, though, with its advanitages
ùf site, the wonderful resources of the surrouinding country
and the eniormous investment of c tpital whîch has taken place
tliere, nui fear riced be enittrtained that its fate will be at ail
simiilar to miany ai those. At any rate, MNr. Whitnley who,
b)'v the wn ry, wasý pr:n. i at a dinner given to the ceecutive of
tht C.P.A., dots not think so, and Mr. Whitney is a very

shirewdl mati and a vecry fair judge, As a side tiip front Syd-
ney, wu visited by way of the Sydney & Louisburg raîlroad.

Glace Biay and imilisburg, and spent a výery p' easant býur

across the harbor o>n th?ý, iiistrjnîc site of th-r old town and ait
the forts.

On the 22nd inst. the party netunned to Nova Scotia proper
and took train for H1alilax, visiting en route severi of the
to-wnis whose citizens gac us sp)l-nilid necep)tionsý. At Truro
paLrticulariy, the whole town apparently turned oui en mlasse

and thos;e who had niga drove us arourid to see the interesýiing
sights of the place, ineluding tht magnificent natuiral pairk and

waterfall, and Mr. Blanchard's famouis chicken farm. At

Halifax, the cxcursioniists were tak-n in hiand by tht Nova
Scotia Tonnis' Associat ion, who are certainly doing finie wi>rk
for tht Maritime Provinces. Through their cuurtesy we en-

joyed a sail arouind tht splenidid harbor and up tht North-
West Arrn, and also a drive through Point Plecasant Park,
tht charma of which it would bc dimïctiit to çxaggera1te. From

Hialifax tht party went on their special train to ho)me-like St.

John, where, as this letter leaves, we are being ententained
in night royal fashion by tht local Presa ýss,)ci-ition.

F. P. W.
St. John, August 26, 1901i,

AT THE EXHIBITION.

TRINCS WORTIH LOOKING AT.

When we say, as above, "things wnth looking ai," WC do0

not mnan ta dîqisprage any exhibit thiat we do nat specially

mention. But realizing that a l:u y pers;on, who bias oiy îi ie

perhaps to make a hurried tour of tht in1tenior of tht buiil-
Iings, may miss -orne good thingq if hie bc fut told whene to

lookt for them, we try to indicate a few exhibits that no une

should miss.

In tht Machineny Hall is a whiite an-1 gold colonnadie ex

eiiding trom tht south entrance to tht west end 'of thet buld(-

ing, and enclosing a space 13') feet bY u4. Tht whole of tiis

generous space is occtipied by tht very re!nankable exhýbit of

tht Canadian General Fiectric Compay.v Lýimited, In vain

-*'-es an ordintarv uninstructed mani view the maze of iran,

steel, copper, hrass, porcelain, glass, marbie, wire or si
tures before his eyes, from the massive dynamo to,. ti
cate switch. It is Greek to him, until he has an int

guide. But this was happily forthcoming in the person

1-1 G. Nicholls, son of the president, who is overseei

exhibit and representing the coxnpany on the grotind
progress of Canada in electrical manufacture is illustra

mirably by what may be seen here. Perhaps, the mos

irig of the objects, as it is the largest, is the street ca

equipped wîth motor, as turned out ait the Peterbo)ro

Another item in which the company takes legitimnatez
the novel arc lamp, which has gained the Twentiethi i

prize as the most notable electrical novelty of iht yea

erators, transformers, motors, switches, are ail ini e'

So, too, are silk and rubber insulateil wire, dainty g:as,
and bulbs, lamps, marine work, and the variety of p

and metal material which is used in electrical inst;

Not least among the marvels of this exhibit is the
light, which bas been fitted up to sweep the lakze froir
Fair. Nor should we omit to mention the h indsom,- oi

tal iron-work, from the Toronto factories. The wh
play is most creditable to this inîp9irtant company.

Windsor Castît ini petto, couistructed to scale ç
and glasis, and occupying 50 fret by 2o of the second
the main building The walls and towers, pass1ageýs
roundings of this historical building are illustratted in

inieresting way by the Sunlight Snap peopl.

In a paddock next to tht C.P.R. building are in
tht eIt and other denizens of opir prairies and moi
miniature zoo which attracts thousands. Insid1e the
is -a Marvellouis display of products of the West.
froni Kootcniay and Caribou; grains and grasses from
anid Assiniboia; the golden wheat of MainutobIa; thle ve
and woods of New Ontarîo--ail these are arrangeýd -
pill1ars and ceiling, with a wealth of decorative >kill t'
great credit ta Mr. W. T. Dickrill and hi- assistaint
muiich art have been disp->sed the well-knowvn stries
pho)tographas of scenes along iti rotite whicb huilp to r
Canadian PaiÎlc Raitlw-iy kn'own around tht world,.
transparecieis that give enchanting glimpses of Nipis
Temagaming, Banff and Lake Loutise, Quceec .nd 1
perio>r, malte one long ta take thec trip wlîich cimhra
lcuvely landscapts. It ie a great advertisement.

Immediately under the damne cf th- M ii Bilin
a dainty Grecian temple. with Donic pil1'ars, co-rnice
tablature delicat,ly veine i an 1. c 'lored to iiiate Mair
15 a product of tht Metallic Rooflng Comiiny; and
fully bas the mateniai beet tused, so ca -cf ilIy fîteýd
that ane cati scarcely believe he is n'it looking u1pon a
of the aculpîor's art.

BUSINESS MISTAKES.

A dozen suitable suggestions ta proprietors of retail
are mnade by The Caniadian Driiggist. W. reprint them
are applicable to other kinds of shopa as well as cheniats

-1 la a miatalce," says the Review, 1,to buy a drug
character and conduct of which you are unacquainted wl

To tny to do a clty business with country expenlence

To try to do a country business wlth a city experi
<iupremne qualification.

To open a new business where there are. at the tins
can inale it pay.

To imagine that college training and a pasa with bon
youn sticcessful entry into business on your own accout.t

To atart a business handicapped by notes bearing in
be obliged ta, punchase stocZk an time.

To trust many people while young in the trade, as yot
are sure to b. the discarded ones of your opposition.

To let youn theoretical ideas goverti your actions fa_-
practîcal experience should warrant.

To show independence of any castonier, even if
justifies yon ln feeling it.

To permit smoking and loafing in your store, unless
lady custumera.
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BOO0KS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

YÂAR BçOOk of the Fedemated Business Colieges tif Ontamio, Limi-

teL- This is a description of te position anid work of ime of the mos'

prcominent among te commercial colleges of Ontario, which nine have
kaly been formned itito a federation. These are sîuaîed ini Tomonto

Flanilton, London, Ottawa, Sarnia, Berlin, Gaît, Guelpht atid St
Ctarines. fi is a fact womth rememberïng that persons fromn the~

Unihted Sts.tes. the. West Indies. Newfoundiatid. japan and other

oeuntrles bave corne 10 Canada to gt t te laîest and best in the way of
Buiess Ed4catlon. The. binging togethen of these prominel t

so hnols la thlwr.fore a wîse alep towamds selecting tite best functions
ad .ethods of eacit and framing a sciteme to make thein applicable

Illong tb. chain. As we understand il, the. books, appliances, anid

publications of ail these federated schools are practically ailice, whIte
th methodis and terms have been appmoximated to ont level. Somne

of the best business teachers in Ontario are on the Board of Direction
of this fedrallon, and thoir efforts are being joined 10 give to studetits

LW lae and beet in the way of commercial education. The \'ear
f-oo i & good specinten of prîntiug, and he§ idcs descriptions of the.

scoos and portraits of lte principals, cotitains interesting illustrations

ofviewsin eI-knowti Canadian cies and towns. such, for example,

as the Lontdon Market, Sarnia oil works, a square in Guelph. a street

in G.lt, the wbarves at Hamnilton, public buildings in Ottawa and

Tomlto, it la worth any one's whule to send t0 thte secretary. Mm.

Ch". R. MoCullougla. Hamilton. for a copy of the book. with a card
60loe abowtng rates of tuition. &c.

AMERICAN TRUST COMPJANIES.

ere are forty trust companies doing businie-s in the bor'

Of M.\a-,hattan and Brooklyn, in Greatier New )Cork,

)if temi recently organied. Their figures for tihe lirst

190 are published by the New York journal of Coin-

and Commercial Bulletin, which journal makes soute

riions betw%ýen the amtoutnts cri cash on ha-id field l>y

>f thrse classes of financiai, institutions.

the banks thereý art sixty-one, against forty trust coim-

l'hi capital of the batiks is e83,222,700; tîtat Of the
.ornpanie5s, $4,0,o.Neitiier of these items contain'.

rplsss and unidivided profits. For the batiks tnese items

t to $97,365,000, making a total capritalization of $8,

ý. For the trust compaflies the surplus is $74,1606,,$27

L iindivirled profits $20 227,204, mi-king the entire capital-

cif the trust compaties $138,733,531.
ie last btatcen ont of the net deposis of the b:.nks dtius a
)f $955,912,2c«. The trust companies hold $hî2,862,72'ý

o56t, i trust and $(639,23O,750 of genenal deposits, sub-

checke, a total Of $762,083,471. Ittttst is ailowed o'n

Ky3),The oans' of the batiks amnotntLx in their last

en t $88.so6."o. The trust compaties have loaned

s£ial sccurity $37,6.621, and on cDIlat--ral $So9,773,8,8

1 0f $547,0S50,559.
ýýidc the-se foans, the trust compaties itold among

1eu,ibods aiîd ntortgages to the amoutit of $,17,S8O,161
tock illlestinellt Of $19J.458.17r. The .îggregate re-

oi0 the foity institutions are $907,739,56t. The most

gdifferclnce between the two classes of Îiustitutioni is

lovmt of cash kept on hand. For the National baniks the
thge inixinun reserve, and tht mile which has long

cd in the Clearing House adopts the standard of tue

,ai system in place of te lower requimements of lte
[a, The trust companies exercise their own discretion

matter. Theùy report oniy $7,505.2o2, and neamly ail
is in Ihree of themn, whieh have two million dollars

re eah Tte actual money in the tili is an, insignificatt
t i mst of the trust companies. They have, however,

W on deposit with the batiks. The banks, evu the
badhold $180.545.700 in specie and $80.597.700 of legal

noe, ant aggmegate of ready money of $26t.ooo,ooo.
,,l that tli' tr1ust c.wone ruld -arnrv langer rese«1rves

if wn va4lits corne generaily fromt th,ý hanlks.wh:ch, are

f0e t carry more and look with some degrec ci envy
tetrust counpanies, which <'an kceep nelirly te whoie
pt f their resources busy.
le ulletin says that prominenit financiers consider that
tiqare required to carry larger reserves than is neces-

sary, and also that there are grave objectîens to the enforce-
mnt ot a legali mrniimuii,. *These conisiderations help the

trust coînpfanies to maintain thecir privîleges."
The trust comipanies report profits Of $20,704,132, ititercst

credited $8,219,112~, and dividends deciared $-,,998,5(o. Tle
profits anuotnt to abonut ir per e"nt. iipol the c'î apvtal-

ization. The intercît crediied is 1.16 pcr cent, of the deposits
drawing interest, antI the dividends declared are 6.8 per cent.

of the share capital, or 2.16 per cent. of tlic capital, surplus

and undivided profits.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

J wtt as engineers dîstike new ships, so batik cashiers dislike new
greenbacks, says the New York Times. NVith one il is a matter of the
pulling apart of tons of steel and nothing working smootbly. Tii.
chief objection of bank cabiers to new bis is lte danger of their
sticking together and lte accidentai paying out of more then checks
cuit for. For this reason the average paying teller of a big batik
makes lit a mile to coutiu and recount new buis many times before pass-
ing themt out. New buis are so crisp and lnviling t0 the touct btat
the. batik meri who handie tem in great quantities are not obliged in
moisten their fingers with wet spotiges as they count them, titis being
almost necessary to accuracy lu the case of buis some dime iti circu-
lation. Thte use of wetted fingers in tihe case of tiew bis would be
most certain 10 misait in misitap, veteran batik trnet say. It is an un-
usual ting for payîng teilers to mix old and new bills togetiter, titus
sîlill further reducing te chances of error making. ',Give me new
bills, please," ls a request not popular wîith the average batik cashier.
In smie banking houses one of the petty clerka is put at work separat-
ing the. new bis when titey are received in packages. He blows at
and fingers their edges wth lte care of a cutter of rare stones, and bis
efforts are invariabiy rewarded wiîh a stile front the. cashier and a nod
of approvai front titose etnployees who do flot believe ln giving away
wo dollars for on.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The sccretary of the Toronto Board of Trade has reeived

a letter from J. C. Secky, of Butinne llay, Newfoundiand,
stating that hc purposes putîng up several hundrcd barrels of

No. i fat fail herring, and proposes to tmy the Toronto market.

Word cornes front Nov a Scotia titat the appÏe crop of tite
Annapolis valley is likeiy to be 25 per cent, short of an aver-
age cmop, yet looks as if the fruit wiii b. the. finest in appear-
of any ever gathered. In New -Brunswick the prospect for
apples is flot gond. It will iîardly bc more than one-fourth
of an average yieid.

The equalized sugar rates decided upon by the Maritime

Grocers' Guiid go into effect SeptemLer îst. By thîs arrange-

ment il appears ail wholesale grocers in the Maritime Pro-

vinces have a fixed price for sugar, varying siightiy at diffement

points but ail based on the seliing price at the refineries witli
transportation added.

Nineteen cheese factories were represented at last Fni-

day's meeting of the Prince Edward Island cheese l:,oand, whni

the product of these factories wans sold at o!j4 cents. An in-
vitation fromt the chief of the dainy dtpantment at Ottawa to

send Island cheese to, tite Pan-Amtericant Exposition at Buf-

falo was received, but the time limit was 100 short.

Mr. C H4 M1arker, who is in charge of the i8 creameries

conducted by the Dominion Govertiment in thte North-West
Territorîes, estîinates the butter output for the seasoti at thnee-

onanters of a million potnts. The bulk of this goes to British

1Columbia, the Yukon, China and Japan. Last year the average

price nt t- r-i-4rv -- s 2n '-ents a nnund, thus netting the far-

mer 17 cents, the Govertiment charging 4 cents per Pound for
minufa'-tuning.

According touftic Post, of Leamingbon, Essex county, On-
t ario, the cigar fictunry cf H. C. Wand in that place is almost
ready for occupation, and cigar mnakers are now being iooked

for. The "Catiadian Cigar and Tobacco journal " says: Cigars

manufactumed of Canadian leaf are meeting wiîh a splendid re-

ception in Canada, and the demand is increasing rapidly. I'he

journal prediets a successful future for the industries which ilvr,

'Waird-is eslablishing iii Leamington.
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STÂTE MENT 0F BANKS acting
under Domiuion Gov't charter,
for the muonth *uding July 31,
1901,

ONTARIO.
1 fiank of Toronto ....... :....... Toronto
2 Câaadian Btank of Coîtmýere-.. do

3 oiinBank .....-...... ....... do
4Ontario Barik ,................ ..... do
3standard Baik .................... do
Il Iperlai Bank.. .... ....... ...... do

7Traders Banik o>f Canada .......... de
8 Batik of Hamilton........... - Hamilton

9Bankt of Ottawa .. .....- , Ottawa
10 Western Banik of Canada ......... Oshawa

QjUBBEC.
u hânit of Montirai.........ontfeat
Bâti it ofB1.,N. A. ........... do
î3Provincial Bank of Canada ., do

là Lat Banque d'Hochelaga .. .... do
1b Mloionm Bank....... .... .... do
18 Merchants Bank of Canada- .. do

17 Banque Nationale.............. Quebec
1 g Uuebec Bank..........-........ do

20 Banque de St. jean................. St. Johns
21 Blanque de S t. Hyacnt.e... Si. Hyacinthe
22 iaatern Townahipa Blank ...... Sherbrooke

NOVA scoTrIA.
23 Bfankt of Nova Scotia .............. Hlax.
,a4 tla1Q Batik ai Caniada ....... dû
e People'$ ISani of Halifax-........... dCO
j6 Union Batik of Halifay ......,. do
27 Hialifai Bmnklnit Co..................d

28 Bank of Yarmouth .. ......... .... Yarmouth
*9 Excangaee Barik of Yarmuouth ... do

~>Commercial Banik of Windsor ... Windsor
NE5W BRUNSWICK.

31 Banik of N4 w Brunswick......... St. John
*2Pe p 'a Banis..................... Fredericton

33 St. ltephen'. B atk..... ....... St. Steplien
P. E. 1 SLA ND.

34 The SnmrleBn.. ... Summnerside
86 The Marlchante Banik of P. E. .... Charlottetown

Grand total....... ....

CAPIMAL.

C ai1 Capital
a uthor. ub-
fared, acribed.

$,000,000,

b.50)0,000

1,5w0,000

2.00c,00

1,000000

1,000,000

12.,000w

1'0060
9,000,000
2,600,00
61000,0W0

.3,000,00
2,000,000f

180,00

M0,000

I2,G[0,000
8,000,00

2000,0100

12.000.0£0

878,487

2,600,000

21000,000

20001M0

6,00,0W
3,00,000

70,000

100,000
300,000

d84100
3500.000

Capital

op.

12,000,000

8.Q0

1,742,930

2,000,M0
2,0(0,000

2,OJO,000

1,00.000

1,20,000
1800,000
ZtiuO,O00

800:01

Amount
01

Rest or
Reaerve
Fond.

8,0000
1,7CI3,310

17b.000

700,000

10.00

275,000

2A100
1,000,0W0

260,000
305 605
47 5,00

30,00
30.000
601000)

700,000
165,0001
45,000

2 .3338

Rateperi
last

dend
deflarrdi

1>4
I
8
7
6
6
o
6
6
7

9
7
6
7
7
O
5
6

19
s
s

7
8

Notes in
circula-

dion.

1.778,M7
1,2W.,052

8%5,616

1.800130
1.5w.,404
1,50,820

317,690

d.090.893
%,513,301

M6,786

2,â498,427
3,457X27

1,098

12K6

l82,4751

I.IABILITIES.

Bal. due
to Dom.

Gov. alter
deducting
advsnces.

16,075
19,875
27,851

21,182

18,311
19.332

210,863
17,791
16,177

3,854

21,013

484,0f)1
>91,231,

il,35J
20:801
12,S8

40,737
9,153

17,649

Bal, due tu
Provincial
Govern-
mente.

127,740
336,M5
455,08

109,518
204,31
64.125

113,524
R2,ffli
79,629

1,595
75,671

1C0,146
619,31.8

17,8eb
10.943

15,524,830
4,870,22W
1,716,592
1,921,39E

1»87.06-q

2,e2,880
800 92Q

19,87b,21fi
6,427,413

145,36
1,620832
4,81l2,R3Lt
4,401,838
1,184,mK
3,215,6à5

97,7)1

3.700,700

818.107

36.840
416.763

549,917
99,89e

105M09

49,376
407,48

... .. .... .. .. .,.......... I
i48,9798 3,632,574i 95,548,63e

____ ____ ___ ____ ___ ASSETS. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BANK

ONTARIO.
1 Batik of Torontop.

2 C.,Bk of Commerce
8 Djosinlon Basnk..

4 Oatario Batik.
5 Standard Batik...

a Impliai Bank Can.
Y Traders Bk. of Cmn

8 Banik of Hamilton ...
9 Batik 0f Ottawa..

10 Western Bk. Cao-
QUEBEC.

IlBanik of Montrsai...
12 Bankai B. N. A......
18 ProvinialBk of Can

Id Bk.de Hochlaga ...
15 Maisons Bank,,...
16 3derchants Bk.Ça,,.
17 Batik Nationale .... ,,

1S ?ueb>ecB,3ankC....

10 Bankd.eSt'j.Jen
21 B. de St, lijaclathe

22 Eastern Tp. Bank...
NOVA SCOTIA.

23 Bk. of Nova Scotis.
24 Ro,ia Bak of Ca.
25 People'saBk-of Hl.

2b Union Bkt.of HaPaz,
21 Hialifaxz Bansk% Co.
28 Banik o! Yarmouth.

29 Excbaug7 Bk, Yar...
S0 Cont. B .Windsor.

N., BRUNS WICKC.
Si Bk. of N9. Brunswik
U2 Peopi's Bank, N.B.
88 St. stetiben'a Banik.

P. E. ISLAND.

ab Mer. Bk.~ of P.9.1,..

2,424

9408

38,517

940,117

103,146
m0.31J
7,145

1,199,949
6M,88
60,051
87,129
7116M0
27,W8
4.038

31.83

937
8,3"4

Dominion
Notes.

1,276282
4g74

667,071

1.18,31
276,891

ba1,888

b-_9017
1%17

w7,087~

470,87

283,438

21,48g

19,164

Deposits
wltb
Dom

Gov. for
aecurlty
nf note

tion.

300.000
100.000
70,000

103 , LOI
60,«00

95.0m0
19,817

3810,0
130,0781
30,867
10A00

120,000

90,230

12.017

48.000
30:000

1, 307

39.01

25.00()

1,189

Notes of1
anid

Cheques
on allier
Banks.

2,S8.514

29f,897j
173,374ý
Sm8,817'

232 464
1285.768

29,26

96,687

18.M17

174,266

Loans
ta

other
Batika

In
Canada
seour.d

.......... 1.

............

...........

339,710

............
2w. 1 62

............

............

Demand Balance
depoalts due front

or et aglentsut
notice an

or 001a or front
flzed day othe.r

wlth 1batis
other etc., in

Batnks lu United
Canada. llngdons.

169,974

24180M
170,5M
100,88n
161,90
4811091

9,152
3-1,601

160,693
26,770

111,319
3.017

50.7 67
76,3M8
87,313
36,685
70,75U!

71l,718

1.7h]
131.874

117,72(

99,77,1

36,461

3,815,431
113,08.4

5,159
8,088

381,084
... ... ..

. 1.....

Balance
dute trai

orfront

6.816

1,937,7W6
437,769

1,501,141
131.240
29-s'519
300»41

7,153

291,915

67,8M6
32,75î

63,81
4:4,78f,

1488.16
3181c
29,05

Dominion
Go.'ern.

ment
debeti'

lurea or
stocks.

83,6w6
491,472
629,11f,

164.02
157,771

818,017
531, le

38,4,157
1.888,116

35,000
201,00

192,340

639,58M
3957 80

Public
sund

Munie.
aecuri-

lies
nt

Cana-
dian.

38, 151
fel,881
717,7,51

1140,013
4,8

6ÀQ295
e07,689

92ZI967

269,583

81b,13-
682,810

40,777

016,412
483,073

... ... ...

6,121j 27.2401 87,8M5

.5.7. 7 5 .,.-,.

... . ... 0 
......... . .

i I I I

Callan4

Lojana
else.

where
than ln
Canada

1,73h.7111
.1.. ... .

Cen.
adian,
British

and
other

Railway
securl-

ties.

9,496,8ill
9J31.116
103,963

110è2,271
846.802
2 J,452
808,160
200,437

OU80,059
377.406

1,139,19

2,210.728
1 * 72,320

76,'0W

Cali
Loans on

Bonda
and

stocks.

1,916.38
4,874,758
3,6b1.21 9

974,178
2l,39,428

1,888,M37
709,987

202,021
1.9effl3

616,010

428,415

3,119,619
875.5W6
69,ffl

187111

1

M
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LIA BILITIES ___

e

prynOverdu
ilGv debt.

..... 37,381
2,837

...... 12,5 10

...... 37,688
.-..... 52,271

181,054

171,7b7 157,208

70,849 1,418

g.127

........ 4,49
« ..... 8,994ý

211

Mort-

gaesone

aold ity
thie

!Bank.

149,58
15A571

10,932

... ,..1..

Bank

132.030

10010M0
707.73

14,168
169,102

1,99S

610,0A0
130,000

2,9M9

Otter
esasa

flot lu,-
eloded
zunder
te fore-

12,214

14,044
8,7ff

12974

11,29.q

48,174

10.8R8

8M63

10,161

.18....

6,671,791

Total

M:,172,09

11,3124,6'W
11,485.789
22,t116.261
11,047,691
16.568,583

3,141!,897
10,512,894

32,229,8i1

7,1w,218
1076.v.5

U.7931"68

1884
&92011721
6.758.61g
5,265,29l7

951.&U5
697.94j

1,616,7 06

4,003,128
b69,874f

»696

307.4 6
1448,271

Average Average
sinount 0f m",o

ar.ecie Notes
during à e d

m mohduisît

151,000 1,287300

1,98.09 18,364

1848?23 533,25
K61,604 1.2,9

2800 Î47,709
267,171 M.51,6

189,57u09 315-81

9.14 1,44,71

14f,23 7a443
86,604 18245
48,66 166,
80,900 247,702
071,112 21,91

8187 351 ,
7,70 31,090

1Zi,251 1 b7,60 5
18548 19,18"

1,3756 1740

.30 3,094

folles, 16.7401

amont of
Notes leu
circule.

Meontit.

1,953,300
6,471,0.0

1,337.200j
ffl ,%01

2.122:845

1,43C73

2,,78i
782,75

104966100

1,,971

l12,902ý

t- - t ___

J. M. COU RTN-EY Daèb's Min. of MRs.

Real
Etata

ownmed
by

ank e

171,11à
i3,975

53,064

7,201
8,851
9,468

12,91,

10,»1
20,6W1

8,861

57,708
VÔ.527

13,87£

.h,901

97,'

15,9%0

8,199ý

47.......

Balanceý 1,alq. due toi
Losiss ftr d alnce due to agen- baril Liabillila.Deposts oter de ta therclea of bans, lagencies ro s u ldd Ttl Drcosk5ewhere snk Bantks in or ta otiser ote aîtuI lildd Ttl 1irtr'

thlai in eCnd auai ban ka or or agenciez quodet liabillîdes. > liabilities.
CR nCanda Cnata in1 ioregolngnata secued. dsiiy agencies in Cout of 1 beas.cxhangea, United Canada or

Kingdom. 1Britain.

15,111 32,940i 15,3471 1010 16.W. 7.21)0i 3 7 1
5,6,9............. ...... . .0 ....... . 2 ......,9 5 

t
J~~

...... ..... 450 57.55 ,41377 4
-. . . . ... 21 6 ............

.. .................................. sosu 9,4
..5.... ...... 379,r72; 53........ .. 9, 100,9245 1.7,951 7

...... ...... ........................... 5281js 085 10

.... ..... 8. ....... . ..... 2,51, .10 0

5,19 33,074, 10 967, 21 7 92,7 CI! .....

.. ... .........114,2461 88 9-. 5210 8,9.8 14
242,414 17d,485,.83 5

5,113.... .......10 8 36 2......... ... . .. 53 23.487,115 6455 1
...1.. ..... r,154 7 ,.... .... 5,74M0,238 7 17

...... 1 .. . ..... M6030 29U38 ......... 1.92
6,18 flO %,141 ..... 657,r,41 19

......... ....... ......... ...... .. . 63 40,4 15,575 20

... . ... ... . ....... ............................ 4L t66.49 4

... ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

60l'272 3,96,13 6....75 71,114 2,43,61 1 7T2,729 12,554 31s

_977,694 ......... S E7 S.1 ..... ..... _ _044 _5 _1_61_ _ ý 6ii

NOTES O MB WfAf33?T
Return of Canadian B3ank of Commerce. Amount

under htading "Otiter assets flot Incittded onder fore-
golng heads," contains builion purcltased ai Dawson City
and mise $czzooo depaslt with the tteceivei Generai re
Bank of Britisht Coumbniia Note Circulation. No. 8
Assets constats of balances due by other batiks oniy.

Return of Baenk of Briishl Nortei Auterca. Antnt
under iteaditic Otiter assets nlot inciuded nater foreý

goa% teads,"contains outlon purcitased ai Dàwson City.
fie ote lthe Atll and DawsonI '-i» Brantches are

taken lfrnm ltite iast returns recelved, vWz Alle, z6uh Feb
and D)awson City andl Fr1>.

l ,asteto Towoshlpa Bank bonus of one per cent. equal
inalta a dividend of 8 per cent. per annuel.

Maisons Blank bonus of ne pet cent. equal je ail ta a
dividend of 9 per cent. pet ennuie.

The disturbance in Capital sud Resstve i, priucipally
owlnit ta the absorption ai the Bamnk of British Columbia
by the Canadisen Bank ofCmmiere. lie aine ofcthe
former tis been strncil fCon thte liai.

NATIO)NAL. AGENCY CO).

The first general meeting of thse share-
Itulders in the Nationial gnyC.onm-
patny, Lïi-aited, for the oinlenceinent
of business was hield on Thursday, 22nd
August, in the Union Bank preinises, on

Wcllington St. West. l'le clhair was
talkeýn by Harry Symons, K.C., who pre-

setd the report of the provisional
dietrwhich showed that a substan-

tiali increasc llad already been mtade in the
li(rovidcnt branch, being the itidustrial

buiesof the North Ainerican Life
-Assurance Conmpany, which thie company
Was priMarily organized to maniage and
control, and furthcr contracts are now
betuig negotiated.

A recoxumetîdation was made to in-
creîne the capital Stock to $500,00. The
original capital Of the Company, we are
tOld, WaS Over-subscribed at a premium
Of 25 per cent. The report was adopted,
as was also the financial statements pre-
sented by H. Poilmian Evans, managing
director. ht was decided, after provid-
ing for the applications already ini fand.
to gîve the presenit shareholders the first
right te subscribe for the increased issue
of stock, on the basis of their original
sub5criptions, before offering it to the
public.

The election of directors resulted in
the return of H. Polîman Evans, Dr. G.
E. Millichamp, Harry Symons, K.C., (À
Toronto; F. G. Hughes, L.D.S, of Galt;
Ont.; Charles Percy, ex-treasurer G.TR.
Co., Montreal; G. E. Allen Jones, direc-
tr of the Quebec andi Levis Ferry Comn-

pany, and A. E. Vallerand, merchant, of
Quebec. At a subsequent meeting, Etarty
Synîons, K.C., was elected., president;
Mr. Evans, first vice-president and gen-
eral manager;' Mr. Perey, second vice-
president, and Dr. Millichamp, miedicaî
director. Mr. George Clay, chartered &c-
courntant, was appointed auditor by the
shareholders. Offices have been secured
on the second floor of the North Ameni-
can Life Assuranîce Company's building.

IT is about one year since John Murphy
started a general store at Sturgeon Falls,
Ont., but afterward sold bis. stock.ý In
May- last he made another start as a
storekeeper, but had little if any means,
and hiasalready assigned.-J. H. Mont-
gouiery, general dealer at Edmonton, is
seeking an extension of tîme on liabilities
of more than $7,ooo., On this heý caimas
a'surplus of $2,oo

12-8-U4751 -qix«4261
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IN THE DRY GOODS STORE.

Some clever smugglingv of wool and wooilen gaodst liasi
been going on between the Eatern Townships andi Vermout

But a carload of smnuggled gooads was nabbed by Uncle Sam's
ç ffîters at R chford, N1 t., whîle an its way into th-. States froi

Montreal. It cornsîsted of tlîity-six bales afi îîported cloth,
valueti at sotnething aiven $25,oaa, andi subject ta nearl>' its
value in duties. The cloth was ingeniaus>' packed iu twa cars

af paper stock, ane coming front Montreal and one coing

frant Torento, the stock bcing cons.igned ta parties in Holyake,

Mass Tht ceuter was mmade up of waste andi the bales of clotli
pIs ced at the eutis, w retht>' were less hiable ta, be detecwdt
b>' the officer. Na arne.sîs have yet been madie lu the case,
and it will be intenestinig ta learn who the parties are that
haive been doing this tierband business and who, tow lacet
(as nearly ahl smugglers imust anc day mneet) with such a
smantîng lues

ST, LOUIS PURCILASE EXHIBITION.

Thte people o! St. Loui,; ai-e making preparations ta beat

the Part American Exhibition ait Buffaln, b>' an exhibit'on lis
thetir own cit>' two years heîîce. Tl'le inteudecd exhibition i.
intendeti ta celvbrate the huireth anniversar>' ai the 'Louisî'

aira Prhs" front France in I$ as th pamplb de-

,cribing the great cvenlt: "Wtheh decluratian of Indepenti-
ence, the nation was born; with the Puircha'te ai LottisiLna
Ternitory, th(, ntioni(i arrived at iiajorit>'," Iu view ai the.
fart that Cantadian exhibit-irs have a pressinig inv-ita-tîii ta
senti articles scttinig firth _thie cauntry's; rtsantrce,,, the fol-
lowingZ regtxlatoinns whýlicli have been laid tiawn by thll Ujnited
Staites GOveT1nnîer.t with regard ta the ahipping of the same

lu a-rder to ecr the privilegze r)f fiee eutry allthe
foreigu shippers musiit attach ta th(- packages; a label about
eigh1t b)y twehvc luchets in it,. rvepresentinlg thte fiag af thse
country ta which he beoganti acrasa the face of it mInt be
prinitet iii black le-tters "Lniiiana Purch,,se E'xp s;itian." The
g)otls are ta 1w a0drvssedcta th Illeya ai cllstonis at St,
Louis, ai ire tri ht pl;iinl>' mlarked a,; mcanit for the exposi-
tion. An>' persni contemplating tht exhiibition aI th', Lou1isi-

a li PrehIla se Ex posit iont o! nemIa c.atle o! Canladian) arigin
mIi; ruakr application ta the Scrt:tr> of Agricuflture for a
permit ta impnt aniimit, for that purpose., This aipplicaition
mnust give the r'uînbur a! animais anti a des;cription af each,
sîatiuig alto b>' wliat route tht>' came. The apIplicaitIon musiýt
lie iceompanieti 1,> a certificate framn a veternir> inspectol*
ai the Dominioni of Canada, affirming that no contagions
pleuira pueutnan foot anti mouth disease, or rnderpest lias
existeti in the Ji-trict for the paFt year; 'dîso that the cattît
are fret from contagious dilseauts, lnchitdlng tuliercuiosig. l'li
cattle msunt be loatiet nt point of shipment iuta clean anti di,;-
infected cars for transport ta the United States, and a centi-
ficate iýf daýil>' cleanlinesa; frani the r.ailroai agent muist ac-
camipan>' the cars.

-The Torontoi Stock Fxchange will close au Saturda>' andi
Manda>', Auig. 31 anti Sept, 2, aiter which latlter date the aitti-
oon sessions will be resumned.

-The laite Patrick O'Minlliu, whvIo was presitint a! the
P>eople's Bank o! N Hai', kta estate valtued aI $203000

or mare, and 'natie mn>'n beqluests to religzloais anti philain-
tbropîc badies. lis iucccsoar in the presidency af the bauik,
ive are tali,. is MNI. J. J. Stewvart, a well-known anti influeit-

tii citizen_, who hans been on the boardi for years.

-Tht new vice-presideult of the -Merchanits Banik of

Canada, 'Mr. John Cassi's. la a1 m'il held in vniversalI respect,
andi is one ai tht represen-itive bineqq menu of Montreal,

joining abilit>' anti fi-muues- ta witie exuecrience. Mr. Cassils

i.s a member ai tht fi-mi af Shaw & Cassils, extenlsive- ma;nuisec-
turers of sole leather. Born in Scotlanti, he b2,i"e in Mn

t-cal ail his busines;s life. He ia president (if the Dominion
Express Company. a director ai the Guaranitet Cnnmauv. ai
the Windsor 1-otel Comupany., ai the Royal Victoria Lufe.

THE INSTITUTE 0F SECRETARIES (ENGLAND).

This association was formed in 1891 for the purposel of pi-orne
and advanclng the interests of the profession of Secretary. Itsob

are, in the main, simiïlar ta those af the kindred associations of pe
accountants and actuaries. Its particular fonctions are ta pror

the interests of secretaries, t0 exercise supervision over the meus,

wlien engaged in professional dusties, ta ascertain the law and prac

related to ail things connected wlth the profession of secretary, to

lect and torn a strong body of expert opinion wîth the vlew of coc

ing and amending the Acts relating to joint stock coinparties. to wl

any legisiation affecting the ane, to, hold examinations ln theory

in practice, and to grant certificates of qualification to successf ul ca

dates. The association is governed b>' articles of association and

laws. Its first members and signataries were eighteen secretszhe

public coxnpanles, practising in the City' af London, and the stice

the instîtute is demonstrated b>' us grawth of membership, whicls i
tenth year of existence numbers over fourteen hundred members

trlbuted thoughout Great Britaln, tht colonies and the U. S. Aussi
Examinations are helld n London in June and December of ,

year. A library and reading room hias been equipped ats ce,

offices in Coruhili. and a monthi>' paper, IlThe Secretary's jour,

edlted and distrihuted. In x8go a district societ>' was formed as L.
ta watch the particu 'lar intereqts of the Yorkshiret district. Ita te

annual dinners are nauiceable by reason of the position o! its gules
tht banklng. commercial, proiessional and political lufe of tht EFm

and the aiter-dinner speeches deal with questions of great mausi
the country's investars. When ît is considered that over 1 2 oo0 pi

companîts are in regîstered existence ln Great Britain, the need of i
prafessional institutions with their panllamentary commnii ttees and ex

advisers is adnntted and their efforts Io simplify the warkings of
compllcated Companles Acts and Amendiments will ln time receivq
attention of the House of Commons and the investlng public, ý
grester power 10 check abuses may reasonabi>' b. expected froat
legisiators.

Nôt.the least o! the benefits conferred on tht public b>' thes. i

tutians la the encouragement a! secondar>' educatian by thecosra

special lectures In. addition ta the set exarninatiors. At the &-
meeting uinder review, Mr. Kenris li. Murray, Secretary of

London Chamnber of Commerce, gave wveighty conslderation to
subject. IlEngland," said Mr. Murray, -lu far behind Fri
Germany and the United States in ail mattersý connected withse

ary education, and it is nat qulte right that improvemnent ln this d
lion should be left ta institutions like Lhis, it shoulti devolve upoui
State. . .......... t remains for institutions bise ours 10 do

tht>' cati 10 pramote tbis snd."
Tht course of lectures emibati> - Palitical Economny,", -Th

ciples o! Insurance Law,-~ -Tht Eýmplayers' Liabilit>' anti the, w
>men'slçam pensa tio i Act," and the - Campantes' Act.- lu the i

meadiate and final ex iminations tht follojwlng subjects are compuis

I Correspondence, Procedure at Meetings, Preparîng m inutes, Rýef
etc., Précis Wrlting, Commercial Arithnetic, Book-keeplng, Merci
Law and Company' Law, wlth ont modern language other than
lisb. "

Thtli Institute is governeti by tht president, Mr. Arthur H_ C
F. S.A.A., F.R.G.S., vice-president. and a counicil cormposeti af Io
andi pra>vincial membt!rý'. To the Secretary Mr. Rustll Day, 1
(Camb.> F S A.A. mnich of the success of tht last few years is attr
able. The income of tht financial year (1900) amonteti t@ $
andi tht investeti funtis ta $7,910, secureti b>' railway debensu 3,
while tht investments of the Institute's Benevo'ent Fund wsue VI
as $8,500.

In tht list of members are noteti the iollowing Canadian sec

les; Mr. B, C. Mess, Victoria, B.C, : N. W. Heaton, Montreai, <
MnI. F. C. MýcDoweli, Llstowei. Ont.

CLEARING H0OUSE F IGURES.

Tht tollowlng are tht Itguru oi Canadia Citaing hoamm i.
weS ended with Tbursdav, August 29th 1901, compared wstb
i1 tht pi-t'iious week :

CLEîAING. August 29th. 1901. Aug.,.i w-A

Mantreal ......................
Toi-outo..... ...
Winnipeg .................
Halifax........
tiamiltan.............
st.jolî................
Vancou ,er .. ý... .........
Victori 4.................
Q)uebte...................

10.870,025
2,184.632
2,478,092

629.848
7391,951
939.925
492.623

1,444.542

934,447,01£r
Agiregaie balances. this week, $6,845,288; hast %u
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Commnerclal

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Moutreal, 28th Aug., 1901'.
lLTcvolumue of UjIS pazv.

8t11 very inail, and receipts a> fins i
fi arc ijuitu liiiijted. -À tvîrau,aetuu
iOrtued at $4.3o for a iiodcr,tt ' ' tst quality pots, extra g--ud, tare,
re qtuotte first pots, 1,.2 tÙ) 430;
das, $3.75 to $3-80ý ;jarls, $6. 50 tu

iry Producti.-The cheese xnark<et
i further indicationis of sag. English
sion mier being very indifferent
's at the momient aend stocks are ac-
Iating locally. \e quote Ontario,

a 9ýý. Towniships, 9V4. to g'2;.c
tc, 9c. tu 9qý6c. The butter
ct is also wvaker, and the wîh-
LI of uisual weekly boat to Bristol, on
lit of a Lo )ve rlnent charter, bas
Mi a considerale] lot of goods on the
market. We* quote flnest creame.ry
,j tu 20oYc.;' good, about 20c.; Under-
!s dowxj to 18cand dairy, 16 to

Cheese blihimenti last week werc
boxes, a, about equal to figures

me week o! 1ç9oo. Of. butter, 16,843
ges were exported last week, as
St 27,789 packages a ycar ago.
r ods-h fall fillliner'î .peii-
aýre tixed for Tiiebday, W'edln,,day

1~rdyof utic wcck, and a Iargec
lance is looked for. General bui-
a rtported as keeping up \%cli, aill
rnts are said to be up to thw rýco)rd
is trnie a year ago. wi;ciî Was a

good orne. Thefý maizr't foiýr cottoil
is reported very tirrn, raw cottr»n
repvrted up hialf a crut iii New

ons Monday.
cerics.-The first direct %Mediter-
1 steamler for \Montreal, the
lona," 18 timed t0 ,tart loading ai
s on the 2nd pro-,., and 'will then
Ad to coimpicte hier cargo at Denia.
'Belloiia,"' tile eccond direct boat,
e ait Patras on thle 14th September,
@vii subsequenitly call at various
i and Spanish pnrtsý,Cadiz being lier
)rt o! cati. The currant market bas
a somcwbiat sudden tumable, to the
disappointinent of th( se- Who have

y placed orders; fille Filiatras are
luoted ai î8s. 6d. At Denia prices
1for lirst shipmnents o! V'alenicia

L are steadily mnaintained, and no0
ition to concede is evinced for
prompt or future shipmnent. Quire
proportion of orders are reported

ng placed for Grenoble walnuts, at

1 wlaich mecan a jobbing quotation
.ut I 2c. Sugars reinain fairly
at last week'-s reduction. Molasses

rti jobbed at 29c,, the single pun-
gbough the last several cargoes

I i to show a co-st of somiething
l'at figure, owving to the heavy
y leakage in transit,
.,-Latsnbskins are advanced this
o 3c- eachi. Calfsýkins are weaker,
iexpected guotations will be re-

a full cent pier pound next week.
hdscontinue wvithout change,

s~ bauyig on the basîs5 of i½.per
No. i, and <ifloting 8Y2ýc. to tanners

AC AÇIBENTS

£5URNC COMPANIES
e vAttractive Policies coverlng Acclden

UN, Geul Agents
to Street, 'FORONTO.

a aT)ME a

Metropol itan
Lifte__ _
Insurance Co. of New York

"The Leading Industrial Company of America. "
la Rap,'engd la ail the Pplamolpal Oli,..etfth.

Uated Stg aad Inm Oanada.
THE METROPOLITAN ls one of the oldest Life Insurance Com-

pallies in the United States. Hus been doing business for over
îhirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas A\ssets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Uabillties of 53 Millions, ard a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

TU E METROPOLITAN pays Desth Claims, aversging one for every
two minutes af each business day of eigbî hours, and bas Five
MiIlî, n Policy.holders.

THE METROPOUTAîN off,.rs remuloerative eniployment ta any
hontest, capable, indlusîrious marn, who ls willing ta begin at the
bottom and acq uire a knowledge of the details of the busienas.
He cati bv diligýent studv and piractical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establisb bis lali to the biRbest position in
the field mn the git of the ( oiiepany. li lis wviî'in lais certain
reach. Tbe opportunliies, for mieritud advancennare unllmiîed.
AIl needt d e\planationn will bc. ftirnlshed upon application to
the Company's Suiperintendents in any of the princi.pal cities.

ER.ANCH 0110E8 m CANADA.
Hamilton. Canada-r7 James Stret South-W.*C. Niles. Sept.
London, Canada-Room 4, Duffield alvud, I>undas adUaneSrt C.

H. Sinitli. Supt.
Montreat. Canada î(a7o St. Catherines Strcetl hsSafed Sept,

1>M Board ofTeBnildling, 42 Sî SACtOmtýnt Street-
Henry or;gg., Seapt.

Ottawa, Carnada; Mt:îropolitian Lifc BuiildirK, Mtetcalfe ard Quiert Streeris-
Geo,. E. C.TortSp.

Quebec, Canada Roomla.Peole' Fatl, a* St. Pettr Street-Gro. IL.
deKappel,.Sp.

Toronto,, Can. -Confr-dcraci(n Life Bldg.. >trze St.-Wn. O. Washburn, Supt!

*'La,,lo, Budding. lC.ng.and Vg retRoomi, 3a and 34-
Pierce Keefe & Co.

ThMUTâlýUAL LI',E
0F CANVADA

FOBMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTLJAL LIFE

fr ic .teil for Favorable Rate%. High MNidends, and Honorable, Dealint.
Itis a Compan y of:policy-holder., by policy-holders, for policy4iolders, and a policy in it pays.

DOYU~to lettre aGuaa nteed CASHI IN COME affe. your death, t,. your wife,

FYO DO inve t in one, of the CONTINUOUS INSTALNIENT OIESothLie

AeENWIES-in @Tory 0It and Town n Canada.
R. MVELVIN.

Prt sident.
GEO. WEGENAST,

Manager

W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary,

Waterloo, Ont.

Pai,1900.JPOEPHJJJ.LLOTTYSPGrnStz
Sio.. vit exqustl Fine Pita, fr ARCmET, XNeXNEEffand DRtA UGHT N-10 C179, 291.1303, 41,659, 1000 PE
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TrOROTrO PRICES CURRENT.
w

Nains o! Artic

4 tmba Patent 0....
" Strong Bikeér'a 3

Patent <Winter WOeat> à
Suralgbit RoUer .... a

OtMealý................
Oran par ton.. . '

Shorts ....... -. 1...6

Winter Wbsti New.. O

Mnlard,o 40~ t

No.U' 8- O

No 8... . ..... 
No. 3 Bxta...

17o......... . ..... .
CortCnda......
Bnekwhetî......... 0

autter dalry, tuba . O

Drl.d Applee... ...
EYaiporaled! Applei ..

Riops, Canadien ... ........ 0
Sauf, Mfess ......... ..... .

Park, Ma$s ............
Bacon, long cies, ....

.. Breakt'stam ekd

Lard .......... .. :
P onle Haines.....

,i, Ip don, naw laic.i,
IB*ma, peath......

apsb Sole, No. 1.
IloIl No- .

Hsnsahavy ......... ,...I
llgbt........

Upper. No. I beavy ......
ligbt & ntedlum.

Klp SMins lIrsn Il ,,b .
Doinsie

" Veals.
Heml'k Ctit (80 to 40,
French CaIt ...........

Paent ..........
Pabble .................
Grain , upper ......
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l'HP; .LONETr.ARY INtmES

POUNDED 1792

FIRE MARINE,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
I¶ORTHf AMRICA

OF PJIILADELPHIA
cb& 8000,00 Aàfeta, 09,295A387

L.e0e0 PoSi gl00 Orgsaizalilon,

ROBERT HASIPSON & SON
General Agents for Canada,

18 Com- Exchange Building, MONTRICÂL, QUE.

C Confedleration
Life

Association
54AD OrwigQE, - - - ?ORONTO

STlhe Unconditional Accumulatve
Poic issued by this Association Is ah-

hity frce trar conditiîn. tram date
0( we.

PANPHLEIS
T'he Asisociation publishes an inter-

*Mn st of pamphlets, gtving full par-
uigubars regardlng its différent plans of
inscne. and ill b. pleased to send

S o application to the Head Office,
Toono or to any of the Association's

mosixz W. P. 1HOWLAND, L,.. I.
President.

W. C. UAC>orçÂLo, . MACDONAILD,
Aetnarybien. Direetor.

T. AGENTS. Lîva uAoi-s.

AssuanceAnnuat Inconne

Àte boa the ne%- planaso Iey
184&-EffTMI-11ED5-1SQ

RE ... [Incorporate 1871]

ýcantileý& Fire
ENWRANOE COUPA"Y
je. Gtugranteed by the LONDON AND>
RE FIRE INSURANCE COUPA"Y 0F

10.-AMERICAN
IRE INUHANCE 00.
Cinnon Bidg., Toronto

RUiZD CAPiTAL, siooloo
,"rament ».Poeit. Iaguamee A-

A. DEAN, ManageT.

Ç;. CHARLESWORTH.

sat0mfo Agecie SbU.cited.

Lv(ather. l3oot and shoe inaiîufavturers
airv now said to bc giving their main ai-
tention to the getting up of spiig
sïmnples, and are reported liglit buyers.
There is, however, an excellent steady
expert trade lîeing donc ini sole, and a
proinineni leathier nin rveenly returned
from England, says that tlic best dry bide
Icatlier now going int the British mar-
ket conîvs from Canada. Owing toa fic
fi-cc shipuients in flic direction naitied,
stocks on this miarket, particularly
of plump kinds, are quite low.
We quote: Spanish sole, B.A., No. j,
2,5 ta 2z6c.; No. 2, HýA., 24 ta .25C.
No. 3, B.A., 23 t0 24c.; No. i, ordina-y,
Spa nish, 25C.; No. 2, 23 10 24e.;
No. i slaughtcr, 28v.; NO. 2, ditto,
25C.; commrron, 22 la 24C.; Union Crop,
2a 10 30c.; waxed upper, light and
meicdum, 30 t0 35e.; ditto, heavy, 27 10
3Cc.; gi-ainied, 32 to 35c.; Scotch grain"d,
30 10 35c.; Westei-n splits, 2o te 22e.;,
Quebec dtto, 15 ta 17C.; juniors, 15 ta

French calfskins, 6o ta 70c.; colorcd
ealf, Americaîî, 25 to 26c.; Canadian, 20

.1 2C.; colored pebble cow, 13 10 15e.;
rosset sheepskins liîîiîîgs, 30 t0 40C.;
colored sheepskins, 6 2 ta 7V2c.; black,
ditto, 6 to 6ýzc.; blaclc Indias, 7 10 gc.;

hans,31 10 33e.; blIffed cow, il to 13c.;
e.xtra, lîavy buif, 15e.; pebble cow, loto
12v g.; -ran 10 to 12C. ; russet aind
bridlv., 33 to 45.;c

.\letals anid lai-dware.- lii pig -o
flivre îs ilo spev-iai acîîiy, but iiodIcratv
saiv, aierc prv ut S iui;îruv ai
$1Y.50 te $2o, aîîld cfdoneî brandsi, al
$h\ý50 ta $19.5o. Dumesv,1ý bar, al(v t:ill

ai.90 in a jobbîng way. Cuit ila1 >
lia vc just been advaneecd 10 cenits a kg
Sonie. few moderate lots of Caniadalais
ctv.. arc arrlving, but thexre is nio ... triil
rclîtf of the great scareiîy, and p.r iveare limer at $2,75 ta 20 ile vÇ; 1
qu. tlion is ig 1.25. 0(l- a, cowe i \\
ïf8 î8s. od., a fortinit ago, ý ami iî.,vr!
%w1.l îlot engage 10 iliake1« ivr bvforv
1N oL nber. Gavnzd Canada, are
(f'' '('d at $435 Blaeitiee.. $2'75 for'
28 gauge; galvanized shet'ls, r.5O toi
$4 ' î. an d 'iTrns, $8 tu $85.linplaics
flne, ai last week's prices.

O.ils, Paints and Glass.-The Fl'al Faî-
s 5oin now, when travellers are îlot

doig mueh business., and maiters are
li!,ely to remain qîtîvi for a few%% weeks.
As regai-ds pi-ices, lhei-e lis nothiing ei
ally new. Linsecd ou how a sîtitvniig
tveneny ini England, but the loval
prive is sait] to be unvhaîîged.
Quotations are: Single barrels, raw,
and boiled linseed oil, i-espectively,I
83 and 86c. per gallon, for one to fotir
barrel lots; 5 ta 9 barrels, 82 and 85e.;
r.et, 3o days, oi- 3 per cent, loi- fur
moîîîhs' ternis. Turpentine, one bai-r,
55c.; two ta four bai-rels, 54c.; net,
3o days. Olive ail, machineriy, goc.; Cod]
ail, 32 ta 35v. per gallon; stean refinet]
seal, 47¼' tol 5oc. per gallon; sti-aw.

dit,4o ta 45e.; Castor oil, 9 ta
91/c.; in quarmtity; tins, 1o ta xo 2 e.;
maehinery castor aiîl, 8%X to 9e.; Leads,
tchemieally pure and fii-st-class brands
only), $6.ao; No. i,ý $5.5o; No. 2, $5.z5;
NO. 3, $5.oo; NO. 4, $4.o; dry white
leat], 572 ta 6c.; for pure; No. * f do., 5e.;
genuine red, ditto, 5c; No. f, Zcd Iead,
4;1 to 4 4 c.; Putty, in bulk, bbls., $2;
bladder putty, in bbls., $2--o; dîtto, in
kegs, or boxes, $2.35; 25-1b. tins, $2.4,5;
Y2M2-lb. tins, $2.75s. London washed whit-
ing, 45 ta soc.; Paris white, 75 10 8oc.;
\'enetian red, $1.50 to $1.75; yellow
c.ehirc, $1.25 ta $1.50; spi-uce ochre, $1.75
t., $2; Paris green, in barrels, î6. 4 c.; go
and ioo-lb. drums, i7%,c.; 25-lb ditta,
18e.;ý in lb. packages, i832c.; Window
glacs, $2.io per So feet for fii-st break;
$2.20 for second break.

Wýool..-Millmen arc buying very spar-
îingly, and business is dulI. A new series

THE MERCIIANTS
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

lIRAIs OFrCI !I

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,
iRICIIMOND ST. B,, TORONTO

OapItaI & Asaeb Ove,' $500,000

JAMES SCOTT,Pri.n.
T, KINNEAR,Vi-Pvdt
R. E. GIBSON, and Vic,.Prc..ident.
JOHN H. C. 1)UtIIAM,

Gencrai Manager.

Union
Assurance Society of Londton

In,,tituted in the Refg~ of Q.ueen Anne,

a~apItai ancl Accumulatoci Funnds
IExceed SIS,OOO,OOO

Ont of thie Oldesi and StroD.gest of
Flrc Offices

Canada Branchi Corner St. Jismes and.
MoOlti $te., ?.i[ontreal.

T. MORRISET, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite insurance Co.
Hicad Office, TOROIO

AUHJçRIZ#Co CAPItAL, $1,000,800
Thie pa)ljdeitse tht .. ,inn.. are a;- libu-al and Iree
a,, 1b,.l... t eyal,.. ,J th' m. ,varalw
a. ;1h711 uri ' l oi e Solder,, ermit. Fui- district%.

and agece apl -oOffice.
11ON. JOHN IDRYDELN, I>reidnt.

GEO. B. WOO0DS. aagr

CHiAS. il. FULLER, Secreu.ry.

4 %
FOR SALE

lusurace Agimoy Corporation of Ontario,
Llmited

MAIL BUILDING, TOR0ONTO

W. BARCLAY MoMURRICH, K.C., Presîdont.
W. 9. H. MASSEY, Vice-President.
GRO H. ROBERTS Managtng Dfrector.

ILonhdon Mutuai Vie
14 fire Insurance Ce. of Cinada

1% e"s Offie--LONDONx Ont.

'e Laise PaId, - - - $3,t 00,000 k
Busiss la force, oser - $53,000,000"
Hais. Joa Dmsvrs Gaa. Omu.îmmS,

Prc.-ide,,t. Vice-Presideni.
lH. WAnoiNGTea, S..' anid Ma,,. Director.

IIn Great Britain THz
MONFTARY TIMEs is rep-
resentet] by MRt. W. H.

BoEpit, 44 Fleet Street,

London. E.C.I



T1HE M0INETAr-%41Y TIN4Es

Commenrcial Union
Assurm«c Co., LImIt.d.

Of LONDON.4 Bat.

Fire seLife sa Marine
Capital & Assets over 534,000,000

Canadien Braneh-Head Offic, 1UaMtweol
Tomate RMvGRa, Manager.

OIC0. X. MEAItORAUT,
Gent. Ag1ent f ot Toronto andi Co, of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CG., OF OIlN8URSH

The Oldeut Scottlah Pire Office.
1W1AID 011103C 14>9 CANADA. SIONTIES&L

LANSING LEWIS,. Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secretiary.

MKUNTZ& BEAT'TY, Regidelit Agents
Temple Ilg.. Bay Uit., TOR0ONT0

~ Assurance Co.

Vanadium Branch, 118 Notre Damie Street, MontraL.
15

C&*,iai and Aeumnlated Punds, $88,356,M;
Inue Daine trçu Pire and ife5 Feiuâ cd rnd

WetDSIveted Fondse, 05f5O;depotatd witb
DoIninlin OVemeoî for Ca Fla oley-holdera,

G. 9. Nlogaisz., a. F. Fu.aRoN, Aton
Rau:. W. Traz, Manager for Canada.

TheHmE Lifc
ASSOCIATION OF CANAD>A

HcaulOfie 70 King Strret Ka.aî, Touronto

Oupliui, $1,000,0
RIILABLI AGENTS WANTED ln

unreprelmnied districts.
Correepondence soflcite
Presldent-SION. L. HARCOURT,~ M.A.., K.C,

Managlng Dhreoior-A, 1. PAI1ON.

'ne Exsul:Ior Lifs Isurauos cs.
INCORPORATED 1812.

HUAI 077103 - TORONTO

Our, Annmal Report for 1820 showsas the reuit ci

GROM A*Umu, 0696,469 9

.......... în1 29 5,8 i

Imnrance In gorge ,6Mgl la561 4129850 ou
WANID-.4u,., Distrlct ani Leei1

DAVID PASICEN, Frealdent,
EDWIN MARSHIALL, Secregary.

P rovident
Savih

là

E.tabllab ti

Lile

New ravir

STOCK AND BOND REPORT..

Capital ~ivi Catl R1 ~V, CLOS'
BANKS j Sba p.?4-p R asi RaLwa-

seribed. menthea Aug.2,I

Eglttab N<orth Anmact.. . M 468d65.6,6 .0Z~S 131 15
Commercial Bank, Wlndaot, NS 500,000 850000 UM0L I I ITj7 10.
Halifax B kn .... ......... it02 t 40.003000 15005'

RoIa tan ada..... .......... l 2,000,)l00 2,00,0 1.10000U 3 175 177
Nemw Brunswick< ... 0 01 5w00,000 m'wu0000 6 "0 Si.L

People%.tn4 Ban la ,,.......... c 1000 0,0 200l * lw lm~1
Feople's Bank of N.B...........-. 150 180.M00 4 .....

Nova steoia .. .... . ....... . ..... 10 î.0.0120000 .0.0 l w n

Yarsnoth............ ............. la1 500,00 SU00 â.W¶ 9510

Eaatern TownshilpL,.........

Prvinig.& tank o*f'Ca*nada*.. .........
,aaque B ationale... ........

maehani tan" of Canada . ... ...
Montreal . ... .. ... ....... .-
Noiuana ............,...............

.1. Bank ai Canada. ..:*

Candan tank ol Commetce. .. ...

omiito ........... ........
Emperlai I... .....

Traders ..... ......
Western ..-..... ......

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPECIAL ACT DôM. &9 Ofe.

Canada Permanent and Western Cn
ada Mortgage Corporation,..
iUNDER BUIILDING 8OWUUSté Alt 18

Aioltuwal Saving & Lon C..
TrnoMortgage o

Vaeadlm ang3.n & Lam. Ca ........
Dominin Sav A In. Society ......... ,...

Huron &ioeLoan &Savnge Co ......
I~ n Provident & Lmm Soc....

BankIn& & Loan Co.....:..........
Loendon Loin 0. of Canada .........
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London ..
Ontario Lean & aig Co., Oshawa ...
ieople iLoanil)eaito .... ..........

Uboeaît PRIATIR ACTa.
Brit Can. L & Inv. Co. 1.4. (Domi. Par.)

Central Van. Loan and Savings Co .....
London A Cao. La. & Agy.Co. Lt.44 do.

Man. & North-West, . o. (Dom. Par.)
"Ta CONxAaISa' ACT." lf18.100

Emperlai Loan & Invutatnmt Co. Ltd....
Van. Lauded & National Inv!t Co., Ltd.

Ras] Balaie Loan Vo .................

Bruish Motae o ...».......
Ontario InuillLan & Inv. Co .......
Toronto Savlngs and Loan Co .............

50 760,00i,4,0 1M0,0

100 1600.0w, 1.,0 7w 0
OM 12,000 78,03

au 1.000O,0001>00 350.
110 l a2, 000 12000,- 00» 0 1000,00

lm 9,00,000 2.600,000 500%

100 ifi00.00 I00,000 000

100 2,600.000 1.y-5 L:,ô,MJI
100, l'm.1 137900000Q

100 1. ,9900 1.200 16(f100, 1,22800û 1,000.060 1 i .0U
50 1î,O, IWO M09 2,0000

100 1.000 9000.0 ,0,0
100 ,a30ooo1.341,0W0 950.090

100 WOoo 40;,000, 3,0

10 S.M00o0 &MM .00

1,000.000
100010W0

700,000
619.100

i9.000,000
=000

N9.0,000

2 O- *000
1,004000
1.000.00c

89.8m000

1100000

INSUlIANCE COMPAN1RS

ENLIue (guctationu on Londo. Market)

No.

Stock.

100
60,M0

10:000
88,100

5000

"(00

Yearly
D vi- News: or Vouiçz:

36 C UnionF. L. & B.
Il Guardian I.&L....

*w Imputai Am
ô Lancabite F. & 1-..

90 Londion Au. CSp....
176 London Lan. 1-
34 London Lan. P..

90 Uàv.Le.&Glcbe..
80 Northean F. & L ......

q4è 1, Nort itish à Mes

lopa Sua Pie ..................

15,9Q y Suit. Amer.I
OA00 8 Canada Lite

10S 5CoMedd
TI 5Son Lifa A

i do. 1.11y pc

DISCOUNIT RATES.

Trade Bils. I d

100,000
914.00

11100.000
7000

179.00

11M.0000
819.11

5ffl,00U

1910a

&m'oui.

160,M

173,00b
35U»00

SLBMJ

£7800K
.......

00.000

3j

à

il

Aug É8
151 ...
13à 140

128 i 1 1 "
152 157
28t. 7tO
1116 ilt
110 L 15
.01* 108

Aug. 29

.38 -.J

1.5 12

108 190

3 I121 28

3 110 11

di 180 1416
a 114 ...

a lit ...

zà

1346 lm

706

b 94

s1-8

RILWAYS.

I. Si -

I. SiX-..-

g atOmk

London Aq

ricts.



~J7HE 1\4ONETARy TIN4ES

ECON0fIICAL
Pire Tns. Co. of Berlîn. Ont

Caahl and M.,tral Systems.
TotNt A ct*_ ........ I 3oou89 5

GEO LNGNNLL HUGO KRANZ,
Vcure.rent.Manager

The Canada Accident Assurance Co.
à Cýe -amityfo>r Canadien Busaineass

DN IlPLATE GLASS.
deuwl 80%of Pad-pCapital abtrre aul UabiItim.

-incudLgCapcalStock.
il . HUDSON, R. WILSON SMITH

Maaer. PedenuTrefo Agt.-M.edland & 100114 Mill Bidg.

l» Domiuion of Canada Ouarantee&
Ai..dut Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.
IM "for th fddliIty of employen.

OCMpgN*TION lor accidentatiInjuries.
19RANOE against alekuet.*

GEO. GOODE R HAM JI 1 F ROBSERTS.

Eaetablfohed lm2

A.euwasoa 00.
He~ad Offce _N1ANCH1EST E R. Exa.

WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Scetary
<T. fl. RICHARDSON. Aasistait Manager.

4sadsovor *13,000P000
Ç&an B3r.,,h Hea.d Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

GoJAFtRAY

w o no Lite Assurance Co.
UOsd Offie., WATERLOO, ONT.

ftsgiwae la 1900
TIW %Xh 0M u d his Coniln io . m peddpoV

bý iluiy.wldiy r- jueibey a ia f

,KIF. h&t2 cOr i'sid-up Capital from #64,(W to

a11 c'Ir Ii busIness on a 4 e cn.

aiS luxu vral fo

V'. z,. mwým ou Agueto from 8418W (0 îb39,26&.
Agt q o mclar atand tire and enowment 5,r

gý-a au air Aent.w or write Hvad Offce for par.

THE

m nCity Fire Ins. CO.
ESTABLISHED L$x.

Ins. Co.
aM31 plate GIA".

TH V,

Man'rrs'ims. Co.
ABLISHED .88S.

Gorp'n
1) 1886.

es.that comae rp to 0,.r

6mlbers. Tormot

of sales opens, ini London early ne\î
nioith, when fine inerînos are e. pected
to i uic ligh, but cn-ero,1s. are îlot e x STRONGER THAN TME

j>ectüd to show any advaîîe. Wr quote RANK 0F ENGLAND
Cýje,12 to 1«4e; NtlabOlu t ,ý __________

*B¶.., scoured, are a litile ftimer at 2,)
tu 3ý;c Doniestîe, uunwasheid, is very a% The Mutuai Lite Insurance Ce.

a8tu9c., and fleecv, 13 to 15e.

- ___- -- of New York
TURONýTO MA~RKETS. RICHARDi A. McCURDY, PrcslGcnt

The capital of tif,tur groint books of' theT oron to, Aug. 2 >îhl, i90 oc i.ri i
Bread..tuff s.-Loeally, tile miarket ta iiiank of F'qgland .g-ak ofFrncduill, but priea arie stu-iLdy. Ncwý \hite meilBn.ema. ,

whbeat t., 'elling at I)_ to 66c_. îi d(Ilu Bauk MfR~a.....
fiegî No. 2, white atiîd red wîîîter .lITotal............
to uiller> at 67 aud 68c., miiddle freight.

No. , ilpring, is worth 68' to 08, , -Ii[-. HeJtuefOr'l.bodenyîwuî
lanid. . i, Nlanïtobaý liard, is tjuoted Lfin ,r,
ai 84;c.: No. z, aI 82C., adNo. 3 at 76~
anIýý 77e., g.it.; two cets ]:,s loi: T-r- Total Assrte, Ca,,ad- s,.u depo,.it as
olîto aniL \\est. Flour is also (quiet; 18 6nïilnety per cenit., in barrels, i, 1qtîo(Ce at
$2.8ý71 -e Wcst, atnd $2.9o, Mniddle frcight, 00
for export. For Toronto and the The MuLtuali Lite iî% the larget, trrgt

Lower Proviice,. çhoice straighit rolr Ifý Intrai npany in the w,,rld
in barrels are worth front $j3.iS to $3.25; Iflcormv, IrýùO:
Manitoba patents, $4 (~in bagQ. and iolr 300,8,m9.8
str ng bakers, $3.75. For otmeacýl, ni Paid Policy.holders:
car lots, the figures are Iýin bags) $ý3,90,I gS1,5tfl8

randi (in wood) $4; broken lots (Torout-)ý, aurance and ann,,ities in fonce:
30e. extra, MllfVCed 1t! Itady; bran i

toit lot, at milîs is orh $15,50 and 14,*7S80
sb1 rts, $t6.So. There is a good eury OOil-
for oats; No. 2, nerw, lor .xor,33c., For full part;cularm regard;ng any forte ofuiid(ie freighit, Mnd 34c. loal;old No. riyap)t
2, sella hure at i35c. Cor I steadly; for 2e'PYt
No. 2, Canadý«ianl yelloW, we quot . 54C., THOMAS IMERtRITT, Mjgr.
anti for mxt Wei,5.3e. Rye seils at 81 33 Caadlau al.nk of Commerce
49e., Miidle freight, and i orth andi Nwest Bullding, Tomot, Ont.
a-, 48c, There is litIvimoN-emitiit in barlev;
Noý 3 sells at 42C., we:t, anti No,.2 ;,t____ ___

44C. Peas kecp steady; No. 2, llew, areý
worth 68e., north andi west. For buck- 1WATERLOO MUTIJAL FIRE IlS. 00.whct prices are nomninal.

Dairy Produce.-Trade lu butter is SAUZOs18.
qtuiet just now. Select (lairy tubs are
qu.ted at 17c,', choice pouund r-olîs, 18-, HEBAD V"ICE, WATERLOO, ONTr
sec.onds, in rolis, tubs, or paîls, 14 1() ~ snî. o. oo . oa >

crcaniery, prints, 21 to 22c. 1-ggs1 areý' tat crre.... ....... ............... oo c8000steady' andtiliniiageti; strîetlyve lai I
Are Worth 13 10t3¼O ordlinaryF iresh GEORGE RANI.ALL, WM, SNIDER,
cardied.i, ý tu 12e-.; andi seconds1, 71 Pressi, VIeePto>stdt..
8c. Cheese is also quiet; the bc>t Iell PRANX HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
at In bo î4c;secondary gradles, ai oî4 tuaasrmtspcr.
to Y¼C.

Dry Goods.-The warchouses in Tor- t2dVA
onto art unusually wvell stoeked wî U
goctis, and have receiveti a large nuiinbr.lr
ofi visitors during the past few days but nGRthe second week of the Exposition is thel(
timie wheni the majority of people from tf FINE INSIJRANCE CG.ihe,7( country conte to town. and ouri J Ioau OffIoe, (JALT, ONT.vwl, lesale dealers expect andi are quiite
pirepareti foîr a large influx of buyers. We Total Louése M ...... PaI . ,93,419 es,
shall also have Ixtny stiangers front ToAl iets................. 407,28892
Bt.ffalo, as special faicilities are offcred i Cah M"4 euh Aa..t ... 280,800si
of easy andi rapiti transportatin, and the Bo Camh and Mutual Pluaretailers will benefit. The iiiillinery open- PuStnNl, H ON. JANIES YOUNGings are now in foî]l sw,%ing. VîO-PmmUDEt, . A. WARNOCK. Eeg

Fruit.-There is a good seasonable ne- IL 0igr .8. BTOe, caIt
tix ity, with scarcity in sorne lin1cs,pea>crs
esp icial. Bernies are pl1entifuil anti
cheap. Quotations o! the leading liues <JFiI NITEREST
on the mnarket are as followsý: Grapes, 1
smnall baskets, 2o to 25e.; large b)askets, Fînsi a n in%'0t, 1n in a Lire Polie>' and ever>' I8e,

' I.Jnce gent houlread the stateinant o35 tO 40e.; Moo0re's eanly. 6o to (o-c' nentMrr«ofM ZuaePt,ýches, basket, 35 10 50e. for ordinary, CopaaIo

LIVIRPOOL PRICES
LlvwpoMAttgu.t lat 111 p.m

Wbeat. SnrlUg .,....... ._.... .... . ... Fl

No.i 1 ................... ......
No.1 Cal...............

Ilol n...... ......................... 4 7

Pes.......« .................. .... . 4 6 il

Ba cIo n, h a y ... ............................. 46 ù
C -ant, -iew w t.... ..--.......... ............. 1 97

chesene wlt................... .......... 46ebnae.uswcoloed ........................ 47 6

palhe> INSwU<AcE RAND FraANCx CMeOxaCLa cf
CM1ntrea2, .1 date Deebe a c.îo. Reterance to
that atateinent ,iIl rsatisfy both buyer and seller that if
pays best to do life iaauraatce busineas with and for

The Great-West Lille
Assurance Co.

Aerigto that atatc.,ient the. average rate of intereat

By Ametish Coapanes, 3.9 per cent.
rewat-West 6M pe cent

A e oein' i od die:t fo od n

Totronto. Montr-al, St. jo , .1; P., V5an-uver, B.C. or
Vlçtoria, fl.C.
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AdvopmsI a DoU MltKlda

EETAnmat, OLEEX.

Would a free samnple copy of the publicatio

AD SIENSL
intereat you ? W. can truthfully answer foi

yon *YES."

A postal card will bring it.

To ils thousanda of occasional readera v' c
we %%,!l say that thia MODERN, FAULTLES>
rXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR
NALISM ta published in CHICAGO, at 87;
RECORD H ERAD BUI LDING. its thoti)
sendis of regular readera need no înformnatlo
on this point.

The subacription prie la 1,00 the year ant
the PREMIUM OFFERS on the aide wjli bý
of much intereat to you Il you have an offie'
or a store,

,Ail gaample copies are equlpped with th,

egulation bubscriptIon blank.

Every Business Man
in %rarch of vaIluablr upto-date !deas

t,,,l aen fora py of

Profitable Advertising.
Il containg tramn su toi ge a of origiral text.

poulyillu.traiad. TE CENTS f-r a im
pire op. $l.* fbT M OUUonhsI8 (tiltheI-n<d
If ,). Attrr Jux uburlption price, wilbI,

$2.o, puear Adrea

Proffiablie Advetsagi,
Boston,, Ma.

KAT'E E. GRISWOLD.
Two doUara- mea-a only t wo hundred celits, but an

W«e riaynwian îwo tboi,au;.d dollara,

Tici

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

cEbkago. Illinois.

A journal of national circulation. 1
read b y bankers, capitalists, investors
retired mercbants. If you wanît 1
reach~ a good class of buyers and Ili,
mnoneyed and investing public, adveri is,
in the National Banker. Sample copi,
free. Advertising rates on applicatioi,

"Short Taucs on Advertising,
Ut pages 10U Illustrations; sent posi-paid

1 tjand Ilà go t liait edges, *ioO.
CHARtLES AUSTIN BATES

Vanderbilt Building, Ne, York.
Mr. aie' Mstepiee i i nter2 tin1 a

le on olhakneyeda= mijel aadvertlalng-an
Fý01.8lllutraed y Intu ende gl lend a hunoroi

main to many of thesen'tences in lthe teit, For ch
who want a gmueraliIdes of adverialua principles, th
nook will Ille lound vainable, and aven thse readers
whom lis aubjbut la more tia familiar will find Il
inteestlng compassion for a laie boni. Il fil full

=hrm oveyne of whieh rings wltIs a tunomte

Excelent Work."-Beale StEviftg Netws.
Intmreailng andi profit able-Baltftcre Br.ruS&

Lively andi Sefla*ble."-PhiladophUi E£W,4

" Shoniti b. on thedciait of every adverter.-Cte

-1Eeyadvrutiami May reati wit peu. .u

IlMr. Billea hall rewdernd a service to a11 progress
Imaimeasm.s"-iUdehi oca

"MMs I rsigD i Inhm structve Eookia." uc

-"Nothine husedini or commonp$ace."-B,&(I

and 6o tu o 0.- for yellows. Plums, 3o to
Soc, per basket. Pears, 25 ta 40e. Apples,
25 to 40e. per basket, and $2 to $3 per T
barrel. Blueberries., basket, 75 to 90c. I
Law ton bernecs, 6 to 7c. Black currants.
basket, $i to $i.io. Bananas, 8's, $i to
$i.zo; do., i's, $î.5o to $î.6o per buinch-

Lermons, box, $4 to $4.5o. Oranges, X ai-,e
encia, $5. Cucumbers are worth froni 9
tu ioy2c. a basket; tomtatoes f romn 12 to

14c.'. waternielons, 20 ta 25c. each, and eei
basket; larger b>askets, fromn 2.5 to SOC.

eaoce.-rd is reasonably active, in the Dry 4
and while nsany people are out of townB sn s
the large numaber of visitors about evens B 3n s
niaiters Uip, and causes a steady mnove-
nient. There la no feature of consequence linowledge c
in tke local markct. Prices are firm and
unel anged. Stîgars are quoted as follows; such as 1s c
St. Lawrence and Redpath, granulated,

$4.8; cada,$4.53; creamn, U448; bright,~
cfe,$4.43; medium to dark yellows ,

$18 ta $4,03. Prices at outside points o es
vary with freight rates framt Toronito.~
We do flot hear of any quatable changes 'g jp f l
in prives of other goods. L.EIn.PJ/UlF

Iay and Straw.-Hay is quoted ait from
$tî, ta $i3.5o; pleut hay is worth $9 taofD y G o
$io.So per ton; baled fromt $8.5o tri $m ofD y G
Straw is worth fromn $îo to $îo.5o; ditto,w'ud e f
baîrd, from, $5 to $5.5o.wo l h

17ides and Skn.N.i green bides failures an
are Worth 7'/zc.. and NO. 2, 6/e;NO. 1,
grccen steers are worthi 8e., and for No:* 2 'dry gpods
gr..en steeraý, 7c. la Ipaidl; cured l'ides arr"
xsortl int 8 ta 8.y4c. CalfskinsN.î,ýtî
are wortib gc., and i-ýo. 2 îetch 71.; pe la t s cou:
are worthi 35 ta 40e. each; and deacons

~diif romn 5o ta 6oc, each.

Leaher-Tbreis a ;teady movemen--it
-andl prices are wvell miaiintai1ied. A goad

and snicreasing demiaiid fromi the Tsrh Ihe work is d
Wetla reored e inake a fcw tesadr

*ci,ige!s in tuetstaadar.

Live Stock.-Owýinlg tu smraller reccipts mnents and rel
aild better quality, catle is tcen ta filteen
etts per ewt. ilearer thian it INas at thle mrerchandise i

close of last vIck. Choice exPortl -c1 tle ýgeneral dry gi
8 s laqsoted f $o $75 to S5.15; smait slisp-

pers at. from1 $4.25 ta $4_60 pur C,\ t.; TG
ch1. ice- butchevr cattie is waorth $4 to S$50 TGT
petr ewt., and ten cenits miore tan extra
choice. E'xport ewecs are firmn at 1rami A history of
$.340 ta $3.60 1per cwýt.; bu'tch'er -sheP, Wooel. Flax.

"$2 taI $3 eacLh; iimbs frein $2.,5u to jo
i. ci. Lhoice bogs are firn' at $7 25 lier Hemp, and ot
-cwt.; lighit aild hecavy hiogi are worth

fr on. $6.~ ta 1 $')75 Per cwt. Canladian fibers.
cattle in Lon don 7s quated at fromi il to

p2c. pe potïnd (dressed weighit), 'md, And a full de
reýfrigeraitor bcef seils at firomt 8/2O W. _ rcese f
per pounid. ocseofC

Provisions.-Dressed hiogs are quoted weaving, hie
at $g.25 ta $9.5o, .and ail hog products and printing.
aire firmn. Lonig, clean bacon, case and

.tin lots, la iiV4 ta o 2 . and shoilder,,
fi to iil/Ac. Hamas are wonth 14 tu, The net prie
i.e 1ic.; breakfast bacon, 15 ta tGv.; backs,

h15 ta 151/,C.; and shouiders, il ta 11.c whichi contai
an Lard is firnii; gu-araniteed pure, 5o-1b. tubs,, when purchaE

0fxyv;pails, sYc;and tierces, lie.
Sces.Qutaioisfor seeds are as New York or

fctlows: Red cloyen, $675 ta $7 50; beec$-0
SlskNo. 1, $7.25 ta $775 alsike, N,).n$35,c

2. $6.25 10a $6.75; timnothy, $2.25 ta $2.5o. unipaid.
Wooi.-here l littie doing, and the

ianket is unvhanIged. For fleeced wool], Every person
que tations are fromn i2Y/ ta 1372c. for us will receive thi

'lwnshed, and for tunwashed frons 7 ta
' 8Vze. For pulied woois the prices a1re date book for $3.

lVI for supers framn 15 ta tGv.., and for extrals
frmont 17 tu 18c.

_______Remit with ordg

-'<"Maud feit awfuliy cut up about her TE MON
~ edding presents." "What was the

trouble?" "Why, she didn't get a single 13001
Sduplivate, and so there was nothing she

cc>uld change. "-Cleveland Plain Dealer. fl2 c1u Sre
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A Business Man 's E!xecutor
I T is flot bard for a man to provide a sufficitent amount for the wants, after his death, of those

depending on him, Lt may worry him sometimes, though, as to what bis wîdow would do
witb the insurance money if it were paid her in one suin.
He rnay appoint executors, but tbey are sometimes incapable, sometimes worse.
Tihe Qanamda Life will act as his executor, will guarantee the payment of bis insurance in
annual instalments, as he may direct, and wîlI not charge one cent for the service.
Not only that, the Company will allow a good rate of interest on the unpaid instalments.
Every new contract issued by Oanada*' Loadlng Oomptany contaîns this privilege.
It Will pay you to look into it.
Any Agent of the Company will give full explanation and ilustrations,

of DBaarh, wi*esg
Being a firmn believer in LUfe Assurance, I carry policies
ibree Ieading Canadian Cornpanies and one in an American
ay, but 1 bave always received larger profits from the

n Lite Amae1D'aiD Oonhiaiy of gO i a
'rom any other Comipany.
Du wili say the same thiug if ýou assure with thîs
perous and Progressive" Company. Write for literature.

Mead Office, -- Montreal.

wifaoe Mseaffay, >rftedetit. Ilon. A. W. OlVie, Ie4re#ïden,.
T. B Mama, 1 LAý, 8t.cy a Atuary.

The

'cdcral Life
riii--Assu rance Co.

LAD OFFIOE, - - HAMILTONl, CANADA.

wt and Aime........... ............4,149085 98
1pff t. IP@7C.boIdlI.......................58 88mnl

da t. ro1I.y-baIdera 19S.................... 10,813 8

Igos Destrable Pollsy Contraets.
jE&IY, Prisildot. DAYID DEXTER, Mauaglig Directr.

J, a. K.OcuTefONNO, sup't et Agendei.

idon and Lancashire
fHad Off ice for Canada .

Cma'S Bhdg., 164 St. James St., MONTHEAL

CKMIRMAN[CANADIA»N BOA&RD:

E.h ioale1 Lord Statiacea and ]Kout RoyaL

GÊNERAL MAleAOrn FOR CANADA.

1 . g AL.BRW

Western
Hlea ometc

Incorporated
185r Fire

and
Assurance Co. IMarine

Cauitai . , . . $2,000,000 00

roronto, Asset, nu . , . 2.925,000 00
>nt. Ausi lacue . . 2,994,060 00

Bon. eODOBON A. C0114 President.
VieP..& ahtgDietr . .NBuI seor.tffl

BRIJISH AMERIIJA
.Assurance Co'y

Head Offie, TOROITO. + FIRE AND) MARIN
Capital - $1,ooz0,000.00
Total Assets - . - $ 1,776,6o6.45
:Los-,es Paid (sinceorganization) $ 19,946,511.73

DIRECTOIRS:
HO*. OnO). A. colt, prudt J. J. EI4NXII ViO-Psieel.st.

Hon S.C.Woo. S. W. Cox Tho&, Long, John Hoskfn, K.C.., LL.1i
Roes Jbay Aostes Myu.. H. M. Pellatt.

Ir. la. alma. oeototar.

Thean fort THE MANUFACTÙRERS AND
tho.. TEMPERANCE AND) GENERAL
Set ïqieku. LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Business ln Force, over $26,000,000
Total Asseis, about -$3,500,000

mm. a. W. ROSS, Separat,
JUJOPresidont Classilfiation

moalug Dir.otor for Total
Abstainers.
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iORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
IIZUROIC CONUI

REPORT POE 1809-
Pire Premiums .......... .. ............... $9,337.0§5

Inçoue Lt Braneb................. . . 5,407

Total Revenue ................. 014,745,045
Total Assois.............. ........ *7482aZo4
Caimadian Investmonis...........7o

Immolient A.nute ta Teosai. S
1 00C8 & EVANS

THOMU DAVUMSN, MaBagiug DIrCctol'.

FOUNDED A.D.
1710

0FRW F oRn
Eimd orna, lluqmnooaed nt., Lonné,. Enzg.

Transte P'ire, Business ony, and Io the 0f doat
pot5ly P ire OSfe. in the wogld. supu ove, Capital
and aIl Liabilitit eoxoood 0. ,

Canadien Brancli-iS Woellngon Suanet East TO.
RONTO, ONT.
13. m. mLAOEE*IRN . . . lza[. Ir. PETMAN.......... ... ="5~~

HIGINBOTHAN fi LYON, Toronto Agonts.
Tolephono M0.

Aguta Wanlo ltu.&H Uuw.pweeaffl

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Jreland
HOME OFFICE, D>UBLIN

CAMADA BRANCE, JIONTIBÂL

H.M. Lambert

The Lonldon 1ht lusuranco Co.
Hsad OffiO, LONDON, ONT4OHM MeCLARY, Presideut

A. O. JEJEY, O.C4.,UB,l.C.L,,Vlee.Ptarsident
Every deulrable fotrn of lite insurance sffordsd.ol a

favorable trs a by othot fir*tcaeOmnOO
ONTTO LOAN on Real Estate so@Utit a

ioweaat enflant rates Of nteOst.
Liberal Tes-o t. 4oaal be2

JOHN G. RICHTTU. Manaros

QuEEN -Muw
lusuralce C. of Amer1cL.

GEOR SiNipsoN,,R*ii5Ut flasag.r

Standard Life
Matbliaho ISI Assurance Co.

?i~A of Edlnburgh

Low ratest. Absoluto sautty.
Unoondttonal pollolos.
Clahm ttled immediata1y on Prout ni d"ath aad

No "y.ay.
HUTTON BALPOUR, D. M. MCGOUNI

SacrStay. Managor

CItAS H1UNTER, Chio Agon OntaZtio.

Livorpool and London and Globe
INSUBAICE COMPANY

Avlab ssoa .... .... ... ........... ,89346

Insu ranoes aoc.pt.d at Ioweant
Ourrent Rate*

JOS. B 555>Agnt 2 Wellington St. East, 1T.orontu.
G. F. C. SMITH, Cllif Agent for Dom.. MoatreaL.

MSABLISHED A». lm0

Heasd Offie, Caaa Siumolu, Montreil.
I. A. LILI anagi.

Total Fuis, $ 20,000,000

PIRE RISRS aaaoptod at entrent rates.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruce Harmnan, 19 Welington Street Rouît.

WBLLINGTON M4UTUÂL

Fire Insurance Co.
EsLabUisbed 1840

Business doue on the Cash and Prom.um, Note

GEORGE SLEEMAN, Rai.PresdenL

B.od Omo$, aélph, Ont.

The Northomn Uts Assurance Co.
Fr the Six P4ontlus of 1901

Business Writt.q,
85%A increase over smne porlod in 1900.

Annual Premume
46% incres over smre perlod in 190)3.

Qash Inosw
20% incresa over maine period lin 1900.

Lessthan smre period in 1900

Assets...............$I 3,9'T',>ý
]Reserve PurnI........ 3,362,7
Net Surpus... ........ 500,1

Net Insura3ce In force 24,883,C

Bagou*Life Insur
contra

Issued by the
Arnerican Liý
on the most a]
ed, up-to-date
-and, rnorec
baCked by a
pany of uneOi
iniancial strei

JOHN L. BLÂMEI, Pre-id.,,t.

L Goldmn, Wm. Necaj
seorutary. M anaing

North American LII
Rlead OU-1 1 te 1.18Kig01et

LIFE INSIJRANCE CO.
OF, CANADA,

Hi, Omcac-MONTRI-EAL

GAPITAL, - - *1,OIM
(Reierves bastd on Canadian (iovernment St.

Business or mpa- Mnrasdovr'8 as fole%
lu Katerent . » >08
In ryernuil, .2 ]m p
la 1%tal Incarne,, 0 .0
In Renervez, . . 0 P.0
la ausurno in fore. 4 P.0

Thme net Deati, Clalmas sitice organization hý
Under1 p.e. of the espacatio. aordi., te t

tute 0 f tu H M TNl.able of MortaIity.

DeposIteci wlth the 0n
Oornment In Flr.t-Olss#*S

ities for the protection of P4
hoiders, over $ 100,000l.

DAVID BURE. A.L.A.. P.&
Good Agonis Wanted. Ge.Ilobec1

To Policyholdi
is thoen0tto of the nma
Mutual. Te serve ai:To treat &Il pnrtiea w
To ls,,. ptlices of pri

16 moka ail desth pays
popns. To be fa

Hnscapable ag

* aupoymnt with us,

IaoptLI NS,

~aithi
ers and A
nagement of t
1 oteres i

rlth cons5iston,
nounad libe
enta with th,
jr in ail dcalin
enta Ca. al-

PED. E. BICHAI
ARTHIUR I. BATI

>Addes HENRI E. MOI
Canada, 151 St. Joas

1 SU N


